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Cass City Favored Over
Marlette in First Grid Game

The Cass City Red Hawks played f
their final scrimmage before their
first game of the year at Marlette
Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock and
Coach Arthur Paddy reports that
the squad is in good physical con-
dition for the season's curtain
raiser.

The Hawks have a veteran
eleven and go into the game as
favorites to repeat last year's vic-
tory over Marlette. In the 1950 en-
counter, Cass City posted an easy,
32-0, victory.

Marlette has a new coach this
year and reports indicate that they
will be a better ball club with
seven or eight regulars back to
pace their squad.

Coach Paddy has indicated that
the tentative starting line-up for
the game will put Bob Wallace and
Tim Burdon on the ends, Alvin
Hutchinson and Charles Hempton
at tackle, Dick Wallace at center
and John Ellis and Arleo'n Kelly
or Don Bartle at guard.

The starting backfield will line
up with Don Tuckey at quarter-
back, Torn Schwaderer at lefthalf,
Stanley Guinther or Frank Crea-
son at rightback and Stanley
Beach at fullback.

Coach Paddy has indicated that
several other players are likely to
see action. They are Roy Wagg,
Pete Martin, Graydon Agar, Clint
Esckelson, Gerald Whittaker,
Wayne Anderson, Dick Auslander
and Russell Foy.

The complete 1951 schedule:
Sept. 14 at Marlette.
Sept. 21, Harbor Beach.
Sept. 28, Vassar.
Oct. 5 at Pigeon.
Oct. 12, Bad Axe.
Oct. 19 at Elkton.
Oct. 26 at Sebewaing.
Nov. 2, Caro.

Butler's Record Giant
Dahlia Still Growing

Earl Butler who lives at Caro,
R 3, believes that he has the
largest dahlia in Tuscola County,
and maybe the largest in the state.

The giant flower towers nine
feet high and is four and one-half
inches around at the base of the
stalk.

The flower has eight blooms and
16 buds on it now and Butler says,
"the Dahlia is still growing." Last
month when a measurement was
taken the plant was approximately

Post Office Boasts
Scales That Weigh
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Jim Niehause New
Head of A&P Store

Jim Niehause, 26, formerly of
Bad Axe, has been chosen to re-
place Jim Woodard as manager of
the A & P Store here. Mr. Nie-
hause took over his duties as man-
ager of the local store Monday
morning. Woodard resigned last
week to take over duties as head of

eight feet tall. According to ™e scales promptly tipped out 01
Butler it has <rrown a foot in a balance. The weight of the paper

When you take a package to the
Cass City post office you can rest
assured that the weight as given
by the post office is correct.

For, with the addition of five new
scales here, the post office can
weigh any item down to the frac-
tion of an ounce.

To prove their point, Postmas-
ter Mrs. Andrew Bigelow and her
assistant Chet Muntz, cut a sheet
of paper 2 inches by 2 inches and
dropped it on the scales. With the land> Neb-> and has a hl^h sch°o1

addition of the feather-like weight, j^^^^V,^ spe?T
t
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scales promptly tipped out of

Rev. Pelletier
Assigned to New
Duties at Saginaw

Rev. Robert Pelletier, who has
T-, j m r. TIT i ,. keen tne assistant pastor of the St.
Food Town Super Market, a new (pancratius Church of Cass City

New Tax Refund Law Gives
Village $401.56 For Roads

store in Cass City.
Niehause has been with the com-

pany three and one-half years and
was working in the capacity of re-
lief manager prior to his new As-
signment. The local A & P Store
will be his first in the role of
manager.

Niehause was born in Grand Is-

Butler it has grown a foot in a
little over a month—and that's
quite a record.

^as a macmmst mate.

and St. Michael's Church of Wil-
mot, has been transferred to St.
Stevens Church in Saginaw.

Rev. Pelletier had been in Cass
City for a year, coming to the local
Catholic Churches after he was or-
dained. The young priest was well
liked in the community and mem-
bers of the congregation took a
collection for a departing gift for
him. '

Rev. Pelletier will be replaced

Woman's Study Oub
Holds First Meeting

Farm Bureau Holds
Joint Meeting at
Kritzman Home

Twenty-seven Farm Bureau
women'from 12 community groups
gathered at the home of Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman, Decker, Tuesday,
to hear the final county elimina-
tions in the public speaking con-
test.

Otto Ross, speech teacher at
Cass City, awarded first place to
Mrs. Kenneth Knight and offered
constructive criticism to the
winner to guide her in the state
contest at Lansing later this year.

Besides Mrs. Knight, other
finalists were Mrs. Ben Davies and
Mrs. Lading.

In addition to the speaking con-
test, the Farm Bureau women
elected officers for the coming

They are: chairman, Mrs.
Concluded on page 8.

year.

Grange Convention
Held at Courthouse

The Tuscola County Grange
convention was held at the court-
house Thursday evening, Septem-
ber 6. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Golding of
Cass City Grange, Mr. and Mrs.
Arden Engler
Grange and Mr.
neth Lassiter of

of Millington
and Mrs. Ken-
Columbia? Aimer

Grange were elected delegates to
Michigan State Grange convention,
which will convene at Cadillac
October 23-25. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Maharg will also attend the
convention at Cadillac as Pomona
Grange delegates.

The Woman's Study Club met
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Reid, who as the pres-
ident-elect, was presented with the
gavel by Mrs. E. L. Schwaderer.

Mrs. Reid responded by saying
that, "Life's interests should be
equally balanced between the past
and the future." She stated that
she hoped to learn from the past
to plan for the future in club work.

Mrs. Henry McLellan gave the
outline of the club work for the
year. The program is flexible, de-
signed to meet the interest of all
the mer.bers.

An invitation to attend the
flower show to Tbe given by the
Unionville Club was read and ac-
cepted.

Mrs. Floyd Porter and Miss Ad-
deline Gallagher were admitted as
members.

The resignations of Mrs. M. Wil-
son and Mrs. W. C. Schell were ac-
cepted.

Two delightful vocal numbers
were given by Joan Holmberg,
Marjorie Holcomb and Jane Hunt.

Mrs. C. L. Graham then intro-
duced Mrs. Ernest Rockafellow,
president of East Central District,
who brought District greetings to
the club.

Mrs. H. Beard, president of the
Sorasis Club of Flint, told of the
achievements of that, club, in the
social welfare field.

The meeting was adjourned after
roll call of "Vacation Memories" to
meet Sept. 25 at the home of Mrs.
G. W, Landon.

was too tiny to measure in ounces,
but it proved the sensitivity of the
scales.

The new scales are the finishing
touches to the remodeling job done
at the post office. The work in-
cluded new boxes, decorating and
shifting of facilities for added
customer convenience.

jby

Township Firemen
Called to Put Out
Two Unusual Fires

Two fires of unusual origin
broke out in Elkland Township last
week, one causing very little dam-
age while the other cost the
owner an estimated $5,000 to
$6,000.

The big property damage was
reported by firemen who were
called to halt a fire Saturday on a
drug wholesaler's truck on M-53,
one mile south of M-81.

The fire broke out in the box of
the truck and before the firemen
arrived, had ruined the contents of
the truck. However, the cab and
the chasis of the truck were saved.

Lightning struck the barn at
the Ernie McDonald farm Thurs-
day, Sept. 6, and set fire to a bird's
nest in the barn. The fire depart-
ment was called, but the McDon-
alds had the small blaze under con-
trol when the department arrived,.
No property damage was reported.

Ladies9 League Forms
For 1951-52 Season

Miss Dorothy Muntz announced
today that the teams for the
Ladies' City League are complete
and that bowling will begin Tues-
day with games slated at 6:45
p. m. and 9:00 p. m.

Tuscola Farmers
Protest USDA Book

The first night will pit Dewey-|from neighbors in the Port Huron

Miss Willerton
Honored at State
4-H Show Recently

Miss Mary E. Willerton, Snover,
was given a diamond award for her
many years of 4-H service in part
of a ceremony at
College recently,

Michigan State
honoring 122

Six Area Students
At Bay City School

Six students from the Cass City
area are attending classes at the
Northeastern School of Commerce
at Bay City.

They are: Martha Martinek and} Miss Wfllerton's diamond award
Marian Warack, both of Gagetown, j was one of nine given at the club
Mary Jane Lessman, Decker, and
Hope Wurtz, Edna Mae Hill and
Barbara Gordon, all of Cass City.

The students began their course
at the college on Tuesday.

Townsend, Bartle-Vance and
Muntz-McCullough in the early
games, while Neitzel-Rienstra and
Stout-Johnson will compete in the
9:00 p. m. session. ^,

Miss Muntz also stated that
there will be an important meet-
ing Friday, Sept. 14, at 8:00 p. m.
at the Cass City Bowling Alley.

The team personnel is as fol-
lows :

No. 1—Betty Dewey, Captain,
Gladys Albee, Jackie Freiburger,
Alice Andrews, Leola Hutchinson.

No. 2—Genieve Bartle, Captain,
Nig Withey, Lois Auten, Marie Al-
ward^Bernadine Gregg.

No. 3—Dorothy Muntz, Captain,
Judy Franklin, Gertrude Brixi-
gardner, Donna Hildinger, Frances
Diebel.

No. 4—Peg Neitzel, Captain,
Mary Kerbyson, Irene Crawford, j TuSCOia
Myrtle Ludlow, Helen Christian-'
son.

No. 5—Gennte * Stout, Captain,
Isabelle Seeley, Margaret New-

area and lodged protests against
the United States
Agriculture's pol:
in a book entieled "U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture Farm Re-
view."

Most of the 125 farmers at the
meeting had numerous protests
against the book. Leading com-
plaints were that the county agri-
culture mobilization committees
failed to allow enough time to
examine the book, that the book
advocates more government con-
trol, tends toward Socialism and
will increase Government employ-
ment.

The farmers voted unanimously
to reject the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture's recommen-
dations.

Dr. G. M. Frye to
Speak in Cass City

Dr. Glenn M. Frye is coming to
Cass City Tuesday night, Sept.
18, at 7:30 o'clock. He will speak to
all /men who are interested in the
work of Cass City and Gagetown
Methodist Churches, following a
chicken dinner served by the
WSCS.

Dr. Frye is now the assistant to
Bishop Marshall Reed, head of the
Detroit Area of the Methodist
Church. Prior to that he was for
many years pastor of Peace Tem-
ple, Benton Harbor, and Central
Church, Lansing. His special field
of interest is in assisting laymen
to take a more understanding and
active part in the program of
their churches.

A part of the evening will be de-
voted to forming a local, unit of
Methodist Men, a national organ-
ization. Joseph Sommers is in
charge of arrangements, Harold
Oatley , is toastmaster, Howard
Wooley, ticket chairman, and Aud-
ley Kinnaird is in charge of the
dinner. Donald Borg will lead

3 Department of jsinging. Delbert Profit is Lay
icies as revealed! Leader of the Cass City church

and Elmore Hurd of the Gagetown
Church.

Sigmund Haremski from
St. Andrew's Church in Saginaw.
The new priest will have the same
duties that Rev. Pelletier had while
in Cass City.

Tuscola County farmers in a re-
cent meeting at Caro, took a tip

Cass City will receive $401.56
and Tuscola County will receive
$23,164.05 as their share of the
first vouchers covering distribu-
tion of, motor vehicle highway
funds to the 83 counties and 487
municipalities of the state. The
State Highway Department, under
the new highway legislation nas-
submitted the vouchers for certifi-
cation to the Auditor General,.
Highway Commissioner Cha'rles M,.
Ziegler announced.

Other communities in the area to-'
receive money from the state are
Ubly and Gagetown. Ubly receives1

$164.76 and Gagetown reeeives-

Unit
Meets at Caro Hotel

Michigan 4-H workers.

Coming: Auctions
Alfred Schemers is leaving the

farming business and will sell his
personal property at public aue-
bion at his farm, one mile west
and one-half mile north of King-
ston, - on Saturday, Sept. 15.

Herman Almas has purchased
another business and will sell his
large dairy herd, equipment and
other property on Thursday, Sept.
20. The sale will be at his farm on
8577 Lake Pleasant Rd., two miles
iouth of Clifford,

Ladies' Aid of E. U. B. Church
Celebrates Fiftieth Year

show and represented 20 years of
4-H work.

Other 4-H members received
honors at the show for their ex-
hibits. Robert Hodge, Snover,
placed second with a yearling Ayr-
shire heifer and Robert Zmich,
Tyre, placed fourth in the Holstein
junior calf class. In the fifth year
handicraft work, Zmich received a
B rating.

In the third year food preserva-
tion, eight jars of canned fruit and5

vegetables shown, Loraine Mere-
dith of Snover was one of the
group from Sanilac
ceive a blue award.

County to re-
Diane Kolar,

Tyre, was given an A award for
her first year vegetable garden
baskets and Ann Meredith, Snover,
carried off top honors for her
sweater in the knitting project.

berry, Eunice Bohnsack, Elizabeth
Bigham.

No. 6—Pauline Johnson, Cap-
tain, Hazel Rusch, Lou Champion,
Lucile Sommers, Gertrude Falken-
hagen.

No. 7—Lorene Rienstra, Cap-
tain, Jennie Huff, Edith Little, Iva
Hildinger, Clara Eberts.

v No. 8—Esther McCullough, Cap-
tain, Alice Riley, Laura Bryant,
Alice Donahue, Virginia Bryan.

No. 9—Ella Vance, Captain,
Marilyn Claseman. Helen D. Ross,
Bertha Hildinger, Betty Jo Agar.

No. 10—Betty Townsend, Cap-
tain, Laura Profit, Mary Kullberg,
Sarah Ulrey, Patsy McQueen.

• Fifty-four persons gathered in
the social rooms of the Salem
Evangelical United Brethren
Church to celebrate the fiftieth an-
niversary of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the church.

Mrs. Arthur Ricker, one of the
eight living charter members of
the organization, took members
back to 1901, when she reviewed
the highlights of the year under
the pastorate of Rev. Brumm.

Members can point with pride to
the achievements made in the first
half-century of the club's existence.
A few of the notable accomplish-
ments include the purchase of the
communion linen in 1903, and the
addition of individual communion
cups in 1912. Previously, two sil-
ver goblets were used.

Mrs. Harvey Klinkman, vice
president, was mistress of cere-
monies and she read the 21st
TPsalm, which was followed by the
Lord's Prayer.

Other parts of the fiftieth an-
niversary ceremony included let-

ters from three charter members,
Mrs. W. R. Kaiser, New York,
N. Y.; Mrs. Chas. Gregor, Puslinch,
Ont, and Mrs. Samuel Striffler,
San Diego, Calif.

Besides the letters, the club
heard a poem by Mrs. H. F. Lenz-
ner, "It Isn't the Church, It's You"
and a song selection by Mrs,.
Arnold Copeland, Mrs. Maurice
Joos and Mrs. Grey Lenzner.

Mrs. C. J. Striffler conducted a
memorial service honoring de-
ceased members.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. 11-10-tf

Winter Parties.
Ladies and men of St. Pancra-

tius Catholic Church will have the
first of their fall and winter
parties Thursday evening, Sept.
20, at 8:00 p, m. in the church club
rooms. Everyone welcome.
—Adv. It*

Fred Auten Finishes
Banking Course

Frederick B. Auten, Cass City,
was among the 649 students, from
31 states who have just completed
a two-week residence session at
the School of Banking at tne Uni-
versity of Wisconsin.

sponsored by theThe school,
Central States Conference con-
sisting, of the bankers associations
of 16 states, requires residence at-
tendance for two weeks each year
for three years for graduation. A
total of 208 seniors from 23 states
received their diplomas at the
school's recent 1951 graduation
exercises.

Attendance at the 1951 School of
Banking enabled its' students at
Wisconsin's State University not
only to meet a large number of
bankers from all over the country,
but they also had the opportunity
of hearing the school's distin-
guished lecturers who are recog-
nized authorities in" banking,
economics, law and industrial, agri-
cultural and financial problems,
typified by such ,men as Sumner H.
Slichter, professor of economics at

Concluded on page 4.

Dr.B. H. Starmann
Forms Gavel Club
Committees

Dr. B. H. Starmann, president-
elect of the Gavel Club, appointed
committees for the n!ew y*ear at the
regular Tuesday night meeting. at
the Home Restaurant.

,Seven different committees were
appointed. On the house commit-
tee, Arlan Hartwick will be the
chairman and will be assisted by
Dr. Ivan McRae and Howard
Wooley. "*"*

Harry Little is in charge of
publicity; James Gross, chairman,
Dr. James Ballard and Harold
Oatley comprise the membership
committee.

Other committees are: Program,
Clifford Croft, chairman, and Jack
Esau; Cub Scouts, Dr. Edwin Fritz,
chairman, Fred Auten, Grant Ball
and Dr. Ivan McRae; Playground,
Cameron Wallace, chairman, Clar-
ence Burt, Curtis Hunt, James
Champion, Lester Ross and Dale
Kettlewell; special committee on
constitution, Warren Wood, chair-
man, Glenn McCullough, Harold
Oatley and James Gross; and
Parliamentarian, Harold Oatley.

The annual meeting of the Tus-
cola County unit of the American
Cancer Society was held Sept. 7,
1951, at the Hotel Montague in
Caro.

The Tuscola unit has established

Six Area Students
Will Be Among New
Members at MSC

Six area students will be among
approximately 3,000 new students
and transfers who are expected to
be among an estimated 12,500 stu-
dents who will enroll at Michigan
State College for the fall term
Sept. 17-21.

The six" are: Sally JL. Colbert*'
Carol J. Howarth, Marilyn L.
Wagg, Tommy Townsend, all of
Cass City; Frederick A. Ackerman,
Gagetown, and Carolyn J. Hirsch,
Snover.

The students from this area do
two loan closets—one at Cass City i not follow the trend in new stu-
with Mrs. E. B. ,Schwaderer, and
one at the Caro Community Hospi-
tal. A home patient, who needs a
hospital bed, may borrow one
from either of these closets.

Cancer patients requiring dres-
sings, may secure them, free of
charge from Mrs. James Park,
605 Gibbs Street, Caro, or from
Mrs,, L. L, Savage, 521 W. Burnside
Street, Caro.

There is a cancer detection cen-
ter in Saginaw, and one in Bay
City. People desiring appointments
at either of these places, should
contact the Tuscola County Com-
mander, Mrs. H. H. Purdy, 326 S.
State St., Caro.

The Tuscola County Cancer So-
ciety furnished a booth at the
Merchants' Show which was held
at the Caro Fair Grounds. Posters
made by the students of the coun-
ty schools were displayed and
about 1000 pieces of literature
were distributed to interested per-
sons.

First Meeting of Year
For Woman's Society

The Woman's Society of the
Methodist Church heard Rev.
Floyd Porter speak on "Religion
and Economics" in the supper
meeting held at the church Mon-
day evening.

The supper was served Monday
by group one, with Mrs. Howard
Wooley and Mrs. Ben Kirton in
charge.

Mrs. Alton Mark led the devo-
tions and the club voted to serve
cafeteria style meals on the first
day of pheasant season this year.

Sixty Persons at
Klinkman Reunion

Sixty persons gathered at the
State Park on M-21, west of Imlay

dents at the college. The new stu-
dents and transfers will number
1,800 men and 1,200 women, ac-
cording to Kermit .Smith, assistant
registrar.

The estimated 12,500 "fall en-
rollment compares with 14,993 stu-
dents registering for the fall term,
1950, Smith said. The enrollment
drop is probably due to the uncer-
tainty of international conditions,
Smith said, and is expected to be
felt by virtually all universities in
the nation.

Breakdown of fall enrollment
indicates that men will outnumber
women 8,600 to 3,900.

The two neighboring counties' in'
the Cass City area each received a-
smaller share than was awarded'
to Tuscola County. Huron County's
cut is $22,832.02, while Sanilac re-
ceives $22,684.85 of the total of'
$6,203,408.78 to be distributed'.
throughout the state.

In accordance with the law, 44-
percent of the total deposits of
highway revenues made during tlci&
period June 1 to June 30, amount^
ing to $2,729,499.86, will be releas-
ed to the State Highway Depart-
ment. Vouchers to the counties ag-
gregate 37 percent of the total de-
posits, or $2,295,261.25, and those
to the municipalities total 19 per-
cent of total deposits, or $1,178,-
647.67. Under the new Acts, these
funds must be expended on pri-
mary and local county roads andT-
major and local streets in accord-
ance with a formula established Try
the Legislature. The county funds
are divided by law 75 percent for
maintenance and construction of"
primary roads and 25 percent of
maintenance and construction of
local roads, after a mixed sum of
$5,000 per year per county has
been allocated for engineering ser--*<
vices. City and village funds
divided by law 70 percent for ma-
jor streets and 30 percent for local
streets.

As the law provides that the
counties and cities have until De-
cember 1, 1951, to submit tentative-
reclassification of primary
local road and major und
street systems to the State
way Commissioner in accordance
with prescribed standards, the
funds distributed to the counties
and municipalities for the two
types of county roads and munfcl-
pal streets have been estimated on
the basis of Good Roads Federa-
tion studies and the. best informs- -
tion available.

School Days Bring
Traffic Hazards

"How safe is my child?"
The parents of children who are

to begin school for the first time
this month find this question their
biggest worry, Chief Steve Orto
said today..

"It is with the beginning of
school," he said, "that the child
most often breaks away from his
parents' round-the-clock supervi-
sion for the first time and is ex-

, - , . , „ . . , f ,-, , „, . - posed to the dangers of the street."
City Sunday for the annual Klmk- j That the parents are justified in
man family reunion. Many of the
sixty were present from widely
scattered Michigan communities.
Cities represented at the festivi-
ties included Jackson, Port Huron,
Marlette, Pontiac, Roseville, Caro
and Cass City.

The members attending from
Cass City were Mrs. Lucy Seeger,
Mrs. Laura Helwig, Mrs. Cora
Klinkman and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Klinkman.

Five New Fiction
Books at Library

Five new books are made avail-
able to readers at the Cass City
and Elkland Township Library this
week. "Little Britches" by Ralph
Moody, the story of a father-son
relationship on a ranch near Den-
ver in 1906-1908. "Miracle at Car-
ville" by Betty Martin, the story
of a nineteen year old girl stricken
with leprosy and the latest works
of Frank Yerby, Frank G. Slaugh-
ter and James Street, novelists.

Yerby's new book is "A Woman
Called Fancy." The newest offer-
ing of Street is "The High Calling"
and Slaughter's new novel is "Fort
Everglades."

their fears is borne out by Nation-
al Safety Council figures, quoted
by Chief Orto, which show that
throughout the country more than
1,400 children 5 through 14 years
old were killed by motor vehicles
as pedestrians and bicycle riders in
1950.

Since September—and the be-
ginning of school—is a crucial
month to the safety of youngsters,
it has been selected for the State
Safety Commission's month-long
program of traffic safety educa-
tion concerned with protecting
children. The State Safety Corn-

Concluded on page 8.

Bake Sale.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Presbyterian Church will hold a
bake sale at Townsend's Store,
starting at 2:00 p. m. .Saturday,
September 22.—Adv. 9-14-2

Enna Jetticks.
America's smartest walking shoe.
Get them at Parsch's.—-Adv. t£.

Beginning Friday, Sept. 21,
Bob Quinn can be seen and heard
over WXYZ-TV (television), he
has been signed for 13 weeks to
be on every Friday at 1:30 p. m.
Bob will still be heard over WL
EW, Bad Axe, at 6:15 p. m. on
Wed. and Sat. If you would like to
help boost Bob's popularity why
not join the "Bob Quinn Fan Club",
for information write to Mrs.
Gladys Cook, Cass City, Mich.
—Adv, It.

Officers Elected for
New Year at High
School Monday

Annual election of officers was"
the big item on the agenda at the'
Cass City High School Monday &&'
classes convened to install of-
ficers for the 1951-52 school year,

Other elections included officers'
for the glee club and band. Home
room officers and seventh
eighth grade election results were
unavailable at press time.

High school classes elected das&.
officers on Monday.

Senior officers chosen are: Pres-
ident, Ronald Poluszny; vice presi-
dent, John Agar; secretary„.Jbyee*
Harris; treasurer, Bonnie Berifcel--
man; class advisor, Mr; HolinBerjr, -

Junior class: President, Graydon'
Agar; vice president, Joan'Cope--
land; secretary, Joan Green? treas--
urer, Colleen Ryan; class advisor*.
Orion Cardew.

Sophomore class: President^ -
Emma Jane Sickler; vice president,,
Gail Penfold; secretary, Janet Pat-
terson; treasurer, Jack Cook";: elass=>
advisor, David Ackerman,,"

Freshman class: President^
Norma Harris; vice pesident, Wil-
liam Tuckey; secretary, Donald'
Doyen; treasurer, Ed Fox; class;
advisor, Miss Thelma Hunt,

Glee Club: President, Margie
Holcomb; vice president, Waima-
Lee Morell; secretary, Mary Wood,,
and treasurer, Gail Lester.

Band: President, Bill Patch j
vice president, Dick Hendrickj
secretary, Eunice Smith
treasurer, Anna Salas.

Hats of (Distinction,
For hats of distinction at moder--

ate prices come to the Nathalie'
Hat Shop, Caro.—Adv. 9-14-2

Community Chest Annual
The annual meeting ol 'contribu-

tors to the Elkland Township Com-
munity Chest will be held at
Cass City High School on
day evening, September 18,
A report for the past yea»" sscl
plans for the coming year wflf ~ts&
discussed. Election of itwo new «fi-~
rectors is also required. Everyone;
is welcome.—Adv., lfcT-
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ews
United Missionary Church—R. J.

Matteson, Pastor.
Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.

Morning worship, 11:30.
Riverside — Morning worship,

10:00. Sunday School, 11:00. Eve-
ning service—8:00.

Prayer service Thursday evening
at 8:00 at the home of Gladys
Tuckey.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all of these services.

The Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd -— Otto Nuechter-
lein, pastor. Divine worship at
9:00 a. m. Sunday School at 10:00
a. m. *

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p.m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
iWIlmot—Rev. John J. Bozek, pas-
tor. Masses are said the first two
undays of the month at 11 a. m.

Last two or three Sundays of
nonth at 9:30 a. m.

On all Holy Days except Christ-
mas and New Years Masses will he
said at 9:00 a. m. at Cass City and
at 11:00 a. m. in Wilmot. *

... be it Dad or
Mother, Junior or .
Sis—we have a gen-
uine Red Wing Shoe
made for their need.
Master workmen build
Red Wing Shoes. This
is why they are so long
wearing, restful and "fit
like a million'1. Insist on
genuine Red Wing the
next time you buy shoes.

THE SHOE
H O S P I T A L

Cass City

First Baptist Church—Pastor,
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen. Church
worker, Doris Todd.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service: Prayer service, 7:45.
Evangelistic service, 8:00.

Monday, 8:00 p. m., young peo-
ple's service at the church.
• Tuesday, 8:00 p. m., La'el Club
at Mrs. Theo. Hendricks.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m., Booser
Club for all boys and girls from 6-
12 years. Everyone come!

8:00 p. m., prayer and praise
service. Choir practice after ser-
vice.

Friday, 8:00 p. m., Judson Class
Fellowship at the home of Clarence
Ewald.

Sunday, 7:15 p. m., Junior Choir
practice.

If you have any spiritual prob-
lems, we invite you to visit our
office during v the church office
hours from 1:00-4:00- p. m. on
Wednesday.

We welcome you to our services.
»

Holbrook Church — Sunday
School at 10 a. m. Worship ser-
vice Sunday evening at 8 p. m.

Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor. *

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School^ 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, supt.;
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month. *

Church of the Nazarene—Rev.
Belleville, Pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Les-
son theme, "Good Will Among
Churches." A class for every age
from grandpa to baby. Sept. 16
will be "Double" Sunday. Come,
bring someone with you. Special
chorus singing in this service.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Sermon by the ' pastor. Subject,
"The Old Ship of Zion."

N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m. Judy
Dickinson, president.

The Revival Hour, 8:00 p. m.
Message by the pastor. Music to
warm the heart.

Midweek prayer and praise ser-
vice, Wednesday evening, 8:00
p. m., at the church.

A warm welcome awaits you at
all of these services.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., worship. Sermon by
the pastor. 10:45 a. m.s Sunday
School.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., business
meetings.

Sunday, Sept. 23, 65th anniver-
sary. Morning speaker, Dr. E. Ray
Willson. Afternoon speaker, Rev.
Wesley Dafoe.

New Greenieaf United Mission^-
ary Church—Eva L. Surbrook,
Pastor.

Evening services, 8:00.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Church, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

. m. at church.

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET
Jjuy,

HEALTH SPOT

H O E S
FOR MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

Bethel Assembly Church—Rev.
and Mrs. O. L. Faupel, Pastors.

Sunday School, 10 a. m Morning
worship, 11. Sunday evening, 8.

Prayer meeting, Tuesday at 8
*p. m.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School with
classes for the entire family.

11:00 a. m., worship. Sermon by
the pastor. * ,

Anthem by the Chancel Choir,
directed by Donald Borg.

Monday, 8 p. m., trustees and
maintenance committee.

Tuesday, 7 p. m., Methodist Men.
Dr. Glenn Frye, speaker.

Thursday, 7:15 p. m., Chancel
Choir. 8:30, committees on mis-
sions, hospitals and homes.

Friday, 8 p. m., finance commit-
tee.

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices, Sunday, September 9th:

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Eobert L. Morton, Minister.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor. Masses
are said the first two Sundays of
the month at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 7:30 and 11:00 a. m.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church—S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Bring
the whole family to Bible .School.
There is a class for every member
of the family.

Divine worship, 11:00 a. m. We
will observe a day of prayer for
our colleges and seminaries and
for the youth who will be enrolling
in schools of higher learning. A
special offering will be received
for our church schools.

Sunday evening services, 8:00.
Much depends on our "loyalty to

Christ. Much depends on our loyal-
ty to our local church.

Each Wednesday evening prayer
service at 8:00.

Each Thursday ^orchestra prac-
tice at 7:00 p. m. Choir practice at
8:15" p. m.

Friday night, Sept. 14, the Tri
Signa Class will meet at the H. F.
Lenzner home for its monthly
meeting.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Sept.
16:

10:30 a. m., service of worship.
Sermon "The Great Declaration."
Selection by the choir. 10:30 a. m.,
nursery class, kindergarten and
primary depts. 11:30 a. m., junior
dept., junior high classes and adult
women's class. 2:30 p. m., officers
church visitation tour.

Calendar — Young Women's
Guild, Monday, Sept. 17. (See pro-
gram announcement elsewhere in
the Chronicle.)

Presbytery, Tuesday, Sept. 18, at
Rankin.

Church Family Night (Date to
be announced on Sunday).

Presbyterial September 28 at
Akron.

ELMWOOD

Ham—Whole or
Half Shank, Ib..

Bananas
Ib

2 lbs.
for

Picnic
Hams, Ib. 43e
Bacon
Squares, Ib. 29e

Head
Lettuce, 48 size

Celery
Bunch

19c
15c

Ring pr Large
Bologna, Ib

Pigs Whole or Half

Beef by Side

Flour—Pillsbury, Kobinhood
Gold Medal, 25 Ibs

10 Ib. Granulated
Sugar 95e

Priceless Orange Juice32 oz- $1.15

Cass Frozen
Food Lockers

Hunt's
Catsup 19e
Our Favorite
Peas 2for25<z
Aero Floor Wax
For Your Fall Cleaning

49e
School
Pencils

PLENTY OP BARGAINS -

Open Saturday 'til 10 p.
- PLENTY OF PARKING

m. — Thursday 'til 6.

Cass City Assembly of God
Church, 3383 N. Cemetery Rd. Carl
Strength, minister. Sunday School,
10:00, Henry Eoth, superintendent.
Morning worship, 11:00; evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
services. *

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ted Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

Cumber Church— Worship ser-
vice at 9 a. m., Sunday School fol-
lowing. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00 You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *

Mrs. Nell Kennedy spent Mon-
day visiting her sister, Mrs. Elsie
Burse.

George Evans of Ellington was a
Sunday evening supper guest at
the Harold E vans' home.

John F. Evans of Canton, Ohio,
spent a few days visiting at the
Harold Evans home.

Mrs. Robt. Joiner and daughters
spent Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Perry Livingston.

Arthur Livingston spent last
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Barriger.

John F. Evans and Mrs. Ina
Reid were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans.

Mrs. Bertha Richert and John F.
Evans visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Morse on Monday evening.

Mrs. Mamie Proulx called on
Mrs. Nell Kennedy on Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bogner and
family visited at the Kennedy
home on Friday.

Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Ewald
and family spent the week end in
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park of
Warren, Pa., spent the week at
the Geoge Seeley home.

Mrs. Lewis Livingston spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Forrest Vader. Mr. Vader
has been quite ill.

Mrs. Anna Livingston, Mrs. Ella
Peddie, Mrs. Stanley Walters and
Mrs. Zeller visited Mrs. Hansen in
Pontiac, Friday.

Mrs. Anna Livingston and Mrs.
Ella Peddie attended a picnic at
Indianfields Park on Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Peddie's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans and
family and John F. Evans visited
Saturday evening in Bay City with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork.

Gourmet Dish
The Harpodon lives in the ocean,

in bays and estuaries, in -shallow
areas and at moderate depths.
When freshly caught, it is described
as handsomely and brilliantly phos-
phorescent all over. As the Bombay
duck, bummaloe or bommelo fish
of cookbooks and Eastern menus,
it makes a pungent dish. Some gour-
mets speak unflatteringly of its
odor.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
jawrenee Summers, superin-
endent. Morning worship, 11:00.

N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
ice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
ay, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our

services. *

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. Wm. Kelley, Pastor.*

Capt. Wm. MacCallum, who has
been stationed at Fort George G.
Meade, Maryland, has been home
on furlough, and visited his
mother, Mrs. Meadie MacCallum,
and his brother" An^us "'vw^
Malcolm, over the week end. Miss
Effie MacCallum of Saginaw and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith of
Ubly, also 'visited at their mother's
home here. On Monday Mrs.
Meadie MacCallum entered Cass
City Hospital where she underwent
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sowden and
family spent Sunday in Flint.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, Mrs. Anson
Karr and Mr. and Mrs. James
Mudge made a trip'along Lake
Huron from Caseville to Lexington
and called on friends at McGregor
and Croswell, Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra ex- j
pect to spend Thursday, Friday {
and Saturday in Chicago. Mr.
Rienstra will attend a convention
of insurance men and Mrs. Rien-
stra'will sight-see and shop. They
will stay at the Edgewater Beach
Hotel. ;

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Watkins, of C'aro
went to Pontiac on Tuesday and
spent the day visiting old friends.

With so many fine ranch type
homes appearing on the American
scene, a great demand has devel-
oped for various light finishes in
furniture which will be suitable for
their furnishing. Limed oak is cur-
rently very popular because the
color is so well adapted to modern
styles of furniture. Silver oak is
another popular color, especially
for occasional pieces. This effect is
obtained by using a basic mahogany
finish on the oak and then over-
toning it with a light ®olor. The rich
natural grain of mahogany lends
itself admirably to all kinds of
blond finishes. Walnut, in various
shades, is also quite popular.

Headlamps In Daylight
The Road Research Laboratory

now has scientific data to back the
contention that headlamps are ef-
fective while driving in a daylight
fog. The tests showed that head-
lamps made the car visible at a far
greater distance in fog. However,
side or parking lights were of little
value.

uiiiiuiimmmmmmimiiiiiumiiiiiiuuniimmiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimi because It's
Way to Travel t

WANT TO MAKE HER |
THINK OF YOU FIRST |

— AND ALWAYS? I

I go Greyhound because
ifs so CONVENIENT!

1 go Greyhound because
I like to relax in an
easy-riding SUPER-
COACH!

I go Greyhound because
its fares are so sur-
prisingly low!

I go Greyhound because
you really see America
along FAMOUS HIGH-
WAYS!

iHiimimmiiiiiitimimmmiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiimmmiimmii

For frequent schedules
and lowest fares every-
where—call your friendly
Greyhound Agent.
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE
Cass City Phone 38R2

G R E Y H O U N D

Longest in its field (197% inches) . . . Heav-
iest .in its field (3140 pounds in the model
illustrated) f . . . Widest tread in its field (58%
inches between centers of rear wheels) ... all
of which means extra comfort, extra safety and
extra durability for you and your family.

•fStyleline De Luxe 4-Door
Sedan shipping weight.

The Sfyleline
De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

in its field!

line in its field!

'ontinuation of standard equipment
and trim illustrated is dependent on

availability of material.)

\v
Vtv

fin'esf styling
. . . with extra-beautiful, extra-sturdy Bodies by
Fisher!
finest fhrills with thrift
... only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Engine!
finest riding ease
. . . thanks to its Knee-Action Ride, exclusive in its
field!
finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield and Panoramic
Visibility!
finest safety protection
. . . with Safety-Sight Instrument Panel and Jumbo-
Drum Brakes—largest in its field!

With all its finer quality and finer
features, Chevrolet offers the lowest-
priced line in its field—extremely eco-
nomical to operate and maintain. Come
in, see and drive America's largest and
finest low-priced car—now!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

... and finest no-shift drivin'g
at lowest cost with

POWER
Automatic Transmission*

Chevrolet's time-proved Powerglide
Automatic Transmission, coupled with
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine, gives
smoothest and finest no-shift driving
at lowest cost—plus the most powerful
performance in its field!
^Combination of Powerglide Automatic Trans-
mission and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine
optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

PHONE 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY
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Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
family visited at the home of Mrs.

's brother, Hazen Rupp, of

Miss Alnita Wagner has re-
turned to her home in Pontiac af-
ter spending the summer at the
home of her aunt, Miss Belle
Spencer. *

Willian Benton of Detroit has
-sold his 200-acre farm in Ellington
Township to John Koepf and Sons
of Cass City. The farm was "for-
merly rented by Frank Nagy.

William Dean is the name of the
five pound son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Goodall Saturday morn-
ing, September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
children of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Sherwood visited at the
Ed Sherwood home in Imlay City
where the Sherwood reunion was
held last Sunday..

Nature provides the Jdeal
weather m early fall to
beaytlfy towns and Scotts
have the makings , . . It's
a simpfe task at little cost-
fe#d with Tarf 8u//c/er and
sow $eo#s SeeaV

Mrs. Alton. Lewis -received a
telegram from her husband on
Tuesday frpm Japan stating that

9.
Congdon Shell of Ecorse pur-

chased the 50-acre farm, known as
the old Bunker farm, from Henry
Cboklin.

Sunday visitors at the George
Me Arthur home were Mr. and Mrs.
William Anker of Elmwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Gillies of
Pontiac.

Another telegram came to the
Earl Rayl, Sr., home last Thurs-
day, stating that Pfc. Elmer
Rayl had been wounded on Aug.
29. On Friday two letters came
saying only a scratch on the left
wrist and that he had 24 hours
rest and was sent back into action.
He had been up on a mountain over
a mile high where action was ser-
ious, but he said he was fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayl visited
their brother, Archie Lee, Sunday
afternoon, at their parental home.
When Archie Lee was taken to the
doctor for a checkup, last Wednes-
day, the report was that he's doing
as well as can be expected. The
time passes quite fast for him as
he enjoys the many gifts friends
have given him.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milligan en-
joyed the company of their entire
family at their farm home on Sept.
9, the informal gathering honoring
the first wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Hartwick
(Harriet Milligan) of Deford.
Those present besides the honored
n^-,-,^1^ -.TT^-v.^ TV/T-V. OT-,,^1 T\/TvC< T .OT*T_

rence Hartwick and sons, Richard
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Doerr and baby son, Henry, Jack
and Fred Milligan, Jr., at home.
Callers were Miss Margaret Leslie
of Decker and Robert Matthew and
the Misses Frances Mitchell and
Bonnie Benkelman of Cass City.

TURF BUILDER
This specific grassfood restores fawn
color and vigor. 25 Ibs feeds
50x50 ft -$2.50 100 Ibs -$7.85

SEED
Its perennial grasses are tops for ,
fall planting. You need only a \
third as much so you get a better f
lawn for less.

lib -$1.55 S Ibs -$7.65

FREE RENTAL ON
SPREADERS.,

ALBEE
HARDWARE

AND FURNITURE
Cass City Phone 266

mmiinininimiimmmimiiiimnmimiimimimiiHimiimmiiimmiiiP

Caro Wallpaper
and Paint Store

(Formerly Addison's)

361 N. State St. Caro, Michigan

Phone 659

ARCHIE KLEA AND

LEO ROBLIN1

Wallpaper, Paint, Window
SKades, Duro-Seal, I-C Finish,
Spred, Oilcloth, Artist Sup-
plies, Hobbies.

Wallpaper Steamers and
Floor Sander and Edger for
rent.

NEXT TO FREE 'ARKING

atmnimiiiiiiunniiiinmiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Sunday Services—
It was expected that Dr. E. Ray

Willson, Port Huron District Su-
perintendent, would preach at the
Deford Church Sunday morning,
but he was ill. He phoned Rev. H.
Kuhlman of Gagetown, and he
came for the services, also con-
ducted communion. His message
was enjoyed very much.

The re-decorating at the church
is progressing nicely. There were
no church services Sunday evening
as there were no light fixtures in-
stalled. Prayer service will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kelley Wednesday evening if the
light fixtues aren't installed.

There are to be services Sunday,
Sept. 16, as usual. You are very
welcome to fellowship with us, if
you haven't a. church home else-
where.

The Intermediates had a fellow-
ship party at the home of Marlene
Ricketts last Friday night. Games
were played outside for awhile and
then some in the house, after
which everyone enjoyed a wiener
roast. Wouldn't. you like to join
this class, intermediates of the
community? Horace Murry, the
teacher would be glad to welcome
you if you don't go to Sunday
School somewhere else. •

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Meeting'- called to order August
28th with roll call, all trustees
present. Minutes of the last meet-
ing read and approved as read.

Mac O'Dell was granted a trailer

on

Light and Shadow Affect Decor
Light an<J shadow have a definite

effect oh the colors that are com-
bined in a room's decoration. Be-
cause the wall area that surrounds
windows is in shadow, it appears
darker than the walls on which the
light from the windows falls. Deco-
rators sometimes have window
walls painted in a lighter tint to
compensate for this condition.

Brooker Street for another
year, motion made by Gross and
Hunt and carried.

Albin Stevens read the transient
photographer's ordinance as al-
tered. Ordinance as follows: 8

ORDINANCE NO. 46
An Ordinance Regulating Tran-

sient Photographers, Imposing a
license Fee for Transient Photo-
graphers, Providing for a Cash
Bond and for Penalties for Vio-
lation of said Ordinance.

The Village of Cass City Ordains:
Sec. 1. No -person shall engage in

or follow the business or occupa-
<tion of a transient photographer
either as owner, employer, agent,
solicitor or representative of
said transient photographer
within the Village of Cass City,
Michigan, without having first ob-
tained a license authorizing him or
them to carry on such business
within the Village of Cass City.
Any person or persons desiring
such license shall file an applica-
tion therefore with the Village
Clerk, which application shall con-
tain the applicant's name, his' home
address, the name of his or her em-
ployer, .if any, and the number of
days for which such license is de-
sired. Said applicant shall pay to
the Village Clerk the sum of Fif-
teen Dollars $15.00) for himself
and Five Dollars ($5.00) for each
and every agent, solicitor or repre-
sentative in his. employ in said Vil-
lage for each and every 8ay he
proposes to carry %on such business.
Said applicant shall also at the
time of making such application
for said license deposit with the
Village Clerk the sum of Five
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) in cash
bond to be retained by the Village
Clerk for 'a period of six months
after the issuance of the license to v

Pedestrians Fare Better
Pedestrians in Illinois fare much

better today in traffic than they
did 10 years ago. In 1939, 991 pe-
destrians were killed by motor
vehicles but in 1949, only 564 were
killed. In spite of the fact the motor
travel has increased more than 35
per cent auto-pedestrian accidents
have steadily inclined. Illinois of-
ficials attribute the decline to suc-
cessful application of the principles
of engineering, enforcement, and
education.

FEATURE OF THE WEEK
I G A Strawberry Preserves,

12-oz. jar 33c
Much More Raspberry Fruit

Spread, 2 Ib. jar 35c
I G A Apple Jelly, 12-oz. jar 15c

SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES

Gold Medal
Flour, 25 Ibs. $2.25

Free Mixing Bowl With Each 25 Ib. Bag.

For Example Look At These Fine Values for
Bright-eyed Breakfast

Florida Citrus Juices
I G A Orange, 46 oz. can 25c

I G A Blended, 46 oz. can : 25c

I G A Grapefruit, 46-oz. can 23c
IG A Evap. Milk, 2 tall cans 27c
I G A Family Flour, 5 Ib. bag .. 47c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 12 oz. pkg 21c

Look At These Low Prices!

Pillsbury Best Flour, 5 Ib. bag 45c

Rolled Oats, I G A Brand, 5 Ib. bag 29c
Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls 19c

Breast O'Chicken Tuna Flakes, 6*/2 oz..... 29c
Sunny Morn Coffee, 1 Ib 77c
Ovenglo Bread, 20-oz. loaf 16c

IG A Cane and Maple Syrup, 12 oz 21c

Muller's Cinnamon Rolls, 6 for 23c

Old Fashioned Jelly Roll, made with
butter, 10 oz 29c

I G A Homogenized Peanut Butter,
24-oz jar 56c

Brown and Serve Rolls, 1 doz. 19c
I G A Noodles, 12-oz. pkg 21 c

Campbell's Pork & Beans, 16-oz. can 13c
I G A Mince Meat, 9 oz. pkg. 21c

Reg. or Quick Quaker Oats, 3 Ib 37c
Sno Kreem Shortening, 3 Ib. can 92c

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans . 25c

Hershey's Chocolate Syrup, 16-oz. can .... 18c

Ivory Flakes or Snow, Ig. box 30c
Dreft or Duz, Ig. box 30c

I G A Pancake Flour, 20-oz. pkg. 14c
I G A Cocoa, 8 oz. tin 22c

store, home or in conjunction with
any local bona fide photographer
of the Village of Cass City, Michi-
gan. Said term "transient photo-
grapher" shall include any and all
agents, solicitors, representatives
and operators of such transient
photographer whether or not they
be residents of the Village of Cass
City, Michigan.

Sec. 4. The Common Council of
the Village of Cass City, may
waive the requirements of a license
and cash bond upon application
therefore by any transient photo-
grapher, who shall establish him-
self with a regularly equipped
photograph studio in a manner
that indicates a permanent busi-
ness, declaring intent to become a
permanent resident of the Village
of Cass City, Michigan, engaging
in phonography, and shall establish
to the satisfaction of the Common
Council that his intentions are
bona fide.

Sec. 5. Any person who shall en-
gage in the business or occupation
of a transient photographer as in
this ordinance provided, within the
Village of Cass City, Michigan,
without having first obtained a
'license above provided for, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thereof shall be subject
to a fine not exceeding $100.00, to-
gether with costs of prosecution or
imprisonment in the County Jail
for Tuscola County, Michigan, for
a period not exceeding 90 days, or
both such fine and imprisonment
in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 6. The provisions of any
ordinances or parts of ordinances
of the Village of Cass City, Michi-
gan, in conflict herewith, are here-
by repealed.

Sec. 7. In the opinion of the
Common Council for the Village of
Cass City, Michigan, this ordinance
is an emergency ordinance and is
hereby declared to be immediately
necessary for the preservation ,pf
the public peace, health, property

of
is

school.
Cass City Community Hospital

annuaL report was read. Motion by
Benkelman and Hunt that the re-
port be accepted. Carried.

With the "council's approval the
president appointed the following
people to succeed themselves on
the hosnital Kr-o-v^ •<?„,» „ „.„• •.

•«• ~ —~ Aui a j^criUU OI

three years: M. B. Auten, Doris
*ntz and Archie McLachlan.

Bills were presented. Bills as
follows: C. C. Oil and Gas, $31.62;
Mac and Leo Service, $54.98- Art
Esckilsen, $4.50; Wood's Drug
Store, $6.25; Mabel Brian, $3.00-
Len Damm, $73.70; Badger Meter
Co., $132.30; F. W. Ryan and Son,
$60.05; Brinker Lumber Co., $177.-
52; Auten Motor Sales, 75c; James
B. Clow, $51.15; Arnold Copeland,
$66.78; Morton Salt Co., $184.50-
Ben Kirton, $4.00; C. C. Chronicle,
$81.91; Maier's Freight, $10.34;
Solvay Sales, $22.28; Klenzade
Products, $6.60; Pen Salt Co., $29.-
25; Telephone Co., $16.21; Edison

! Co., $502.22; Park and Pool wages,
'$440.83; C. L. Burt, $301.40; Wil-
ma Fry, $100.00; Wm. Simmons,
$80.00; Steve Orto, $281.78; A.
Hartwick, $5.00; Maintenance pay
roll, $964.28; Standard Oil Co.,

i $101.97; C. M. Wallace, $'49.20. Mo-
| tion by Hartwick and Bauer that
| the bills be allowed and orders
| drawn for their various amounts.
Carried.

WILMA S. FRY,. Clerk.

Remember When
From a 1910 telephone directory:

"Ringing on a line before 6 A.M. or
after 10 P.M. is positively forbid-
den, except fol a doctor. Subscrib-
ers must not hold the line for longer
than 5 minutes. Butting in, inter-
rupting a conversation, whistling or

! making other noises will be deemed
cause for removal of telephone.

€XTRA>
POINT/

and safety of the inhabitants
the .Village of Cass City, and
ordered to take effect immediately
upon its passage and publication.

Adopted and approved by the
secure payment of any claims or- Common Council for the Village of

Busy Communists
Since World War II, Russia has

communized nine of its neighbor
countries containing one-fourth of
the human race (Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Hungary, Romania, Bul-
garia, Albania. Mongolian Repub-
lic, China, and Yugoslavia). In the
same period, Western nations have
granted freedom to 13 Asiatic states
which hold another one-fourth of
the earth's people. These, says the
National Geographic Society, are
India, Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma,
Israel, Jordan, the Philippines,
SylWa, Lebanon, Indonesia, and
Indochina's Viet Nam, Laos, and
Cambodia.

| To save you the high
I cost of replacing fall and
| winter suits, we take
| special care to give you
| the kind of dry cleaning
1 that lengthens the life of
| your serge, tweeds. For
| skillful treatment, quali*
I ty work, call us.

ilCHERV
| Pickup and Delivery f
I . i
I Phones i
i §

| Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 ]
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dered paid therefrom by any court
of competent jurisdiction upon any
claims against said license arising
from the transaction of his busi-
ness as a transient photographer
during the period of said license.
Upon the expiration of six months
the Village Clerk shall return said
cash bond to the licensee, less any
amount ordered paid therefrom by
any court of competent jurisdiction
as above provided.

Sec. 2. Upon filing the applica-
tion and cash bond, as provided in
Sec. 1, the Village clerk shall issue
to applicant a local license accord-
ing to the terms of said applica-
tion, which license shall be signed
by the Village Clerk. And every li-

Cass City, Michigan, this 28th day
of August, 1951.

CLIFFORD A. CROFT,
Village President.

WILMA S. FRY, ,
Village Clerk.
Motion by Gross and Benkelman

that the ensuing ordinance as read,
be adopted, and published. Carried.

Finance committee was in-
structed to investigate an insur-
ance policy that would include all
vehicles used and hired, while in
use by the village. •

Street committee reported that
about a mile of black top had been
put on the streets.

hand of $20,208.00.
cense shall authorize the person or j Motion by Hunt and McLellan
persons receiving the same to } that the treasurer be given another
carry on the business of a tran-
sient photographer within the Vil-
lage of Cass City, Michigan, for
the length of time and in the man-
ner set forth in his application and
license.

Sec. 3. A transient photographer,
within the meaning of this ordi-
nance, is defined as one who has
not been a continuous resident of
the Village of Cass City, Michigan,
for at least one year prior to the
date of application and who en-
gages in the business of photo-
graphy by soliciting from house to
house, from an office, room, hotel,

thirty day extension on tax collec-
tions. Carried.

A building permit for a garage
and breezeway for Glen Ulrey was
submitted and passed on.

Mr. McLellan and Mr. Hartwick
were appointed a committee to in-
vestigate the licensing of bicycles.
It was agreed that bicycle racks
were to be placed at Wood's Drug
.Store on Seeger Street, and by the
Seeger building on Leach Street.

President .asked Mr. Hunt to
talk with Mr. Campbell about curb-
ing the speed of the school busses,
also controlling the cars driving to

Never a Dull Moment
in Your Henhoyse With

NOW... with added Vitamin Bt2 Supplement

® Helps keep puilets laying at least three extra months,,

• Helps keep percent of lay high and steady . . . prevent
slumps.

• Helps you get more eggs for each dollar
invested . . . a better living for you and
your family.

Elkland Roller Mills
RALPH A. YOUNGS

One half mile east of Stop Light
in Cass City a

FRESH FOODS AT I G A EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Crisp Firm Head
Lettuce, 48 size head

Porto Rican
Yams, 2 Ibs

Ked

170

Grapes, Ib

Michigan Pascal
Celery, 2 Ig. stalks

Cello
Carrots, pkg.

33e
21e

Smoked Picnics
5 to 6 Ib. avg., Ib
Fresh Pork
Liver, Ib

Skinless
Franks," Ib

Swift's Sweet Rasher
Bacon, 1 Ib. pkg

470
300
590
490

Swift's Fully Cooked
Hams, 10 to 12 Ib. avg., Ib.

G. B. DUPUIS

Product of Genera! Motors

I T ' S T H E "ROCK!?" F O R Y O O I

*Hydra-Matic Drive optional at extra cost. Equipment, accesso-
ries, and trim illustrated subject to change without notice.

The going's always glamorous in
Oldsmobile's glorious new "98"/ Dra-
matic new beauty is evident in the flow
of every graceful line. The power is
"Rocket Engine power—superbly

smooth and thrMlirrg as Oldsmobile's
great new engine pairs with velvet Hydra-
Matic*! Inside, there's regal comfort in
seats that are soft and broad and deep.
Drive the radiant new "Rocket 98"! I E "98

S E E Y O U R N E A R E S T O E . D S M O B 1 L E D E A L E R

CASS CITY
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Thu Cnaa City Cltfuuklu tswUUu:tl
IBUi) l,y l>'i«U.iU'k Kkii'if uiiU tin. Cu

Cfarunidu uti Apri l liu, luuti . Knu-rud i

*t Ciiaa Ci'iy. Midi., uiiiiiir Act. uf Mur.
laT'J,

Sulmi.'1-illliim I'll.',- TL, put ilfflitt* j

12.UU u'yu-ur, 1» ulhur twu of tlio Uniu

*ilvurllniiiw and i.-imimiircjul unit Job [> r f i
iiiir. luli-iilioii,, Nu. 13

Juim Iluirw unil B, J. l.ul'iirta,
I-uLliatiM-H,

Ukhlif'iii Pi's-a Kurviru . J n u . , Hunt I.i ti
•Jnit, Mich., unit Nuw him LM.-I- Aitvuiil.-. i
florvicif. Iiio,, las W. lUmlolpli .St.. Chi
•CKKO. Illinois,

Friends' Nteht at
Capetown Friday

Dim hundivd f i f l v mriidh'ni am
KUL'sls ;UteiuM "Kri. ' iuls1 N i K i l 1

;it (JiitfiJtown I 'Yiday, Si-pt. 7.
LJuestrt from 10 diapU-rs wen

present and coulVnvil t i n - ih-tnve.s
of this Order uii Mr«. Hrkm J i - f f r i ^
ami Mi-.s. Kal l iur i i iu HulU.-rl ( | » n -
rcm.l

Gertrude l-'idki'iihaiMi and .Ii n
West of Ca.ss C ' i ly am! K.sthei
Dumii ami Vern Fader of Unlon-
vi l le served in the K:iHl.

ViM'iil selections wi-iv jriven liy
Maynunl Kunl , aa-nmpmiied by 1 is
wife, Hetty, of I'ort Aus t i n ,

He also played several instru-
mental .selections on. lhf c,,rnet.

Gifta worn presentt'il In guest of-
fice it,

UofrpshnH'iita went served with
Mra. Joseph Crawford and Mrs..

• Chris pouring.
The nuxt regular meeting of

GIfford Chapter wi l l he buhl Tues-
day evening, Sept. 17, and n
.memorial will bo hdd.

Thumb Sheep Sale

The annual Thumb Khe.-p Sale
•wi l l li« Mil nt MaHet te Thumlny
roveuinp, October -1, says Alf red '.
JJalhveg, county agricul tural agent,

'The ust; of a good rani always
pays. However, many I'lnrk owaers
botievo that a good registered ram
will ho an t!n|>uriully K"»d buy
this fa l l .

In general llin breed of tin; ram
is probably I'-ss important than the
fact thnt he should lie a goml ini i-
vldmtl of tin- h ruo f l . Hock owners
\vlio nerd a rani w i l l f i n d a good
selection at the T h u m b Sheep Sale.
Consignors are rniiicsled id con-
sign n ewe for earli ram. f'oasign-
mcjiils from Tuscola Cmwlv must
be inspected by IJeid K i r k , Fair-
grim.-, a director ,,f tbe Tlunnb as-
sociation,

Some find; nwnem wil l f ind
•nearby purebred breeders an c\-
.coliont itlnn; tn select a nun.

FRED AUTEN FINISHES
HANKING COURSE

'Concluded from i-ago 1.
"Harvard University; Oliver S,
Powell, member of the Hoard of
Governors of the. Federal Deserve.
System; H. Earl Cnok, din-dor nf
the Federal Dupo.sk Insurann;
Corp.; Wi l l i s CJulo, j t resident of t i e
Commonwealth Rd i sn f i Co.; mid . .
Roy Uloujjh, member of the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers to the
President of the Uni ted States.

I .Necessary Parking
'Parking studios in 40 cities, dis-

, doses that most downtown automo-
bile trips are of an essential nature.
Compiled results showed that 5Q per
cent of downtown parkers were at
work or on business missions. An-

.other 21 per cent wcro shopping and

.20 per cent Said they were down-
itown for other purposes.

Cass C
* Ni ' l l Mi-Uirly of Ann Ar l iu r »:
" ill u>\vu Mu'n ;iy Hint Tilfytiiiy.
, l iny Hiluvll ill1 Suuii juw »!»•!
. Un- wo-k i-nil w ti l I l l s imi t luT, ^ 1'.

11 Thua. Culwell.
c "1'lu- .Misrit'w ,iil)iJiui;i nn . l I l i ' l i
' l.ucll.uv (jf SaR Haw, lira tx|«'i 'li-

In, in., fur t lui uvi'k f iul .
Mr. u n i l .̂  ra. liny I l imul ih i

n'.-nl tu l l i - tn i t Mdlnl i iy In i i t tcn
Hi,. riiiuTai uf u riii'ini.

I t i 'V . S. It. VVurtz wim in L I I I I H 1 I
Ihii'f ilnys lii.it wi'i 'k i i l l i - n i l i i n r •
I ' h r l s t i u i i Ki l i l iv . t i i in WnrkHlni | i .

Mra. 1'. A. S.-lira.-k in H|n.|iili ±
th i s wci-k wit 1 Dr. ui l i l .Mrs. Joh
Si i l i lnu i rk mill f i i m l l y in DWOMSII.

.Mr mill Mra. A. II. K i i u i n h i
wi-n- S l ln i l j iy < inn . ' r Kii« 'Sts .-it t i
Kilw. l l u k i ' f i -<i l l ; iKi> at 0:ik Hi'iu-li.

Mrs. l,'. 1., ( i m l u i m w i l l t i t toin i
ni.. |.liiiB r,.i' m.rs,.ti,.,vs ill til,
\V,. | i i ,n;ih Hotel ill liny City Hji tu •-

Mra. Ii. A. McN'nmru liu» l™s,'
l icr l i i inui tn I J i i n - r t Si-luu;lt,M-t ill
i -X|>ect r t to li-jivo siiiin fur t ' i i l l

Mr. i intl Mrs. lii ' t i K i r t n n wt-r
Ktirats uf luir iie|ihi'W mill M-i f i ' , Ml
anil Mrs. Friink Kuiia t ' ill Minili-
( ' i ly nn Kimiluy.

Mr. u n i t Mrs. Ashley limit m i
sun. I 'Yi'ililin, and Mrs. I.oni
I 'wr i - l sh i i n i l Unu'er, visi ted the 1);
t 'nit /in. nn Su iilny.

Mr. mill Mrs. C. J. Str iff lo
Hpent from Suturdny un t i l Tucsilny
wi th frlcmls, Mr. mill Mrs. Clyili
M. ("Ant le r , lit Ti was City.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. A. Kicker lef
Thursiliiv to s H.IU| ;i week wit
Mr. ami Mrs. Fral Smiley at Dray
Ion I ' l i i i n n am wi l l leuvi! fin
l ( ' luridii from there.

Mr. ami Mrs. N i r k Knirel inni
mil Mra. Wi l l i am l iui l r idi of De-
troit wnro week-nnil quests ol
t i e i r nieL-e, Mrs. Alex Keasliir, Sr.
mil family,

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred H i i u l i r l v n -
I ' l i n l K i n i e d hy M -a. Ida l . nw of
Yale, l e f t Tlnirsi ay of this week
fur a two weeks' stay in the up],, r

A hnllse was mi vi'd i n l n Cnsa
C i t y Tm-.sdiiy f u r Mr. iind Mrs.
Meiv in Whi t t ake - , n n t n a hnse-
n cut on a lot w liell they h«nu;li t
on K. Glirfiold Avo.

1 nnisir , w i l l iiii\ i K i i l u n l n v ,
1 le I T i l h , fo • Cent ra l S ta in
"earhers1 CnlloKf 1! M n l l l l l PlenR-
i inl . where he is enrolled us a

Mra. ('has. New mrv mid rh i ld rcn
w 10 have heel i way f u r the aum-
lli", relnrni ' i l In Oasa City fnr tho

o|i n i i i K of SL'lloi , Mr. Newhery s
s t i l l at Unwel l w IL-IT hn is em-
ployed.

Al f red P. Hi 11, Jr., of Ml.
Clemens, son- i - aw nf Mr. .• m
Mrs. C. I,. Graham, is in St.
Joseph's llosnita ill Ml. Cliimo s,
iveovurlnu from njur ies sus tn i i i cc
n a fa l l while at work.

Mr, and Mra. Hoy ,1. Wnrtx an
fa n i l v of filndw n have moved tn
Ci ss City and M '. Wurtz wi l l xi
•mplnyocl with Uii en Motor Sides.
I' ley have rente a house nn S.
Learh Street.

The Hxtenairn Cluli wi l l mo i l
Monday evening, Si'|it, 17, ill 1 1R
school. The six o'r ouk d innnr w i l l
»u served hy Mrs. G. W. I.amlon,
Mm. V, L. Morris, Mrs. H. ,'.
.civ.ni'r, Mra. U. A. McNamoo ai <

Mrs. I,. I. Wont. The lesson nn
irnperly ownership, contracts and
insinoss partners lips will he pro-

denied hy Mra. Fred Maicr and
Mrs. Herb Llldlow who wont
fin rsday tn Cam whoro tho lossm
viifi Kivcn tn the county leaders.

jty Area S
s Cecile Todd of Flial was ii iitn

day dinner K"esl of Mr. an, M
I Floyd Ulloway.

Ciisl, Ashcr iirrived in Cass Cil
rrom Corpus Chrisli , Tc\as, Mm

.. day eveniiiK t" vis i t I l ls mm le
Mrs. Louise, l la r tn- ick .

Mr. and Mrs. Itnlin-l Foy im
, diinghlcr, Kalhy, of Fl inl snenl i i

M-eck eail at the Arlhi l r llewe
llome.

Mr. and Mrs. 1,'erahl S,-eKei- ill
hahy nf Detroit spent t i l l ' week ,-
wi lh Mrs. I.ucy HceBi-r and Ml
and .Mrs. Don Ki'i'h'nr,

Mr. iind Mrs. l laz . -n Gi i in l ic
and fami ly have rcliirned f rn i
sp , - l ld i l lK Ihrec days wi lh relative
in F l i n t .

Alhcr t Harry, Mlas Azel Jo n s
ton and Mrs. Delia Saas, all nf tn
lay City, visiled al Hie John !\ i i - l
home .Sunday.

The Kine-osla Farm l lureau wll
neel wilh Mr, and Mrs. A. Woelfl i
acsl Monday evening, Kept. 17, an
w i l l lie the annual election nf off

Mr. and Mrs. "Hud" (ini l ier an
fami ly and "Chuckifi" t i u i l l t h i
spent the week end la Tawas (lit
iind called on tliuir uncle. Ana,
Cuinther in l larr lsvll le .

AnnnuiU'oincll ls have hccn n
•eived here hy relativca all
f r i ends nf Miss Ida Mae Hurt o
Jackson, fnrmerly nf Cass Cily, o
ler inarr iaKo on AUK. -1 a

Conor P' Alene, Idaho, in Ml
linhert l.anK of that place.

The ladies and nleh of St. Pan
cratiua Church, Cass City, are le
K l n n l i i B Ihoir f a l l and win te
parlies on Thursday, Sopl. 2(1, a
K i t l l l p. m. in the church c id
n oms, Tho piirlies are slaled fi
every olher Thursday anil wi l l i
concluded wilh a jiarly on Times
day, Foh. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank l lu lch insn i
and Mr. and Mrs. Phil ip McCnm
spent Sunday in LallsiiiK and at
l imli id Hie Bolden wcddillK anni
v:rsary of Mr. and Mrs. John A
ii lchon. They received mans' licau
i f u l ([iriB iind a purso nf money

J ra. Ki tchen is a sister of Frank
lutchinsoi i .

Mr. and Mrs. Peler kienstra i n
itlcndini! a m u e t i i i B of tho Equit-
Ide Li fe Insuranco Cn. al 1 1,
MKcwalcr Kcaeli Hold in Chica-

' p o K a t , ! hy tin nipany and wi 1
pond Thursday, Friday and Satur-
av with others chosen from
i '-0110110111 tho nat ion.
Mr. anil Mrs. lioswell 0. Avo -j

n lo r l a ino i ! al d innor Tuesday cv •-
l inB, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Inilchor of
lav 1'nrt, Frank Avory of Sell -
vn'liiB and Mr. and Mrs. Sampson

mo.i of I l c l l cn l l e . The occasion
v i s in celehration of Hie woddine;
miivcrsiirics of Mr. iind M -s.

\vcry and Mr. and Mrs. Dutcher .
Mrs. Cirant I 'atlersnn, Mra. ]•' -

v.nd Kaatman, Mrs. Wm. Profit,
Irs. 10. W. Hnllirlas, Mrs. A. H.

\ l n n n i n l , Mrs. Avon HoaK i l l l i
-a . A l t o n M a r k at lendoi l the

'n -t Huron dis tr ict seminar nf the
Inlhndisl Church III I ' lRonn
Vedaesday. The missionary spnak-
r in llle aflernoon was Misa Edna

Mrs, Floyd Ueid, s tudy clll ,
residcnl, and Mrs. Henry Mcl.e -
i , Miss Mur ie l Addison and Mrs.
. L. Graham, momlicrs nf llle pro-
l-ii n commiltoe, entertained at
I cheon al llio homfi of Mrs.
raliani, Tuesday, Mrs. Frnost
ockofollow of Fl int , Hast Central

Jistrirl cluh president, Mrs. Harry
loird of Flint , president of the

Sornsis Cluh there, and Mrs. A. J.
; n,|,p.

Scores Identify This Picture

- Jttfft

The Chronicle received scores of p
answers to their picture of the it
bicycle riders last week, but only p
Mrs. Ida Striffler Nique, Decker, ft
attempted to identify the entire I
photograph. m

Sevorsl persons identified the re
jhouse as one belonging t& C. D.
;Striffler on the corner of Pine and cc
jMaple Streets, while Mrs. Curt le
;Hant,;wno had one of the original M

ints of the picture, positively C
entified two of tho persona in the
cture. The lady an the far left is T
ra. Florence Tinrlale Clark, Mrs. T
unt's mother, and the man in the I
iddle of the photo in the rear N
w in Mr. Archio Hitchcock. P
The complete identification, He-
rding to Mrs. Nique la: back row, pi
ft to right: Harry Plnney, C.' W. ti
cPhail, L. I. Wood, A. A. Hitch- id

ii
ock and 0, K. Janes, J
The middle left to right, Mrs, Ii

lorence Tindale Clark, either Or- c
n Mnrr or Larry McPhnil, Ella H
ader,Mrs, C, Fenn Bigelow, Kezie J
core, Grant Fritz, Herman Me- a

hail Cecil Fritz, Iris Hitchcock. /
Mrs. Nique says that she is not c

asitive of every person In the pic- j
re, but believes that moat of the u
entifications are. correct, - C

ocial News
Mr. uiul -Mrs. KumiM J. St LSI

,. «f I ' l i i i-iiKo ap,.nt l.;il.ur Uny wn
end wi th Mr. mill Mra. J>. J. Sti

y HUH ..1' Cuss City.
Tin- Novi-Biii FuniuT'rt Club wi

, nii'L-t Kriil;iy I 'Vi ' i i i t iK, Sfpt. -I, u
t in- hii inu nf Mr. and -Mrs. Jvn
SLilsun.

Tin* CiiKii City (JnuiKc wil l mot
• with Uw l i r imt .Klkl i imi (irai K

J-'riihiy iii»ht, Sujit. M, at t l m Hi i
Schuiil.

.Mr. ami Mra. Kini l Vrun c
. (.Sliirk-y Hu |Ktnmi iL} u iu l l i t t l e *»

nf Milwiiuki-i', Win., v i n i t w l fr ci i
. iiiM-n Thiirailuy,

Mr. and Mra. Jiu-k K i l l m i i n i in
l i l l l i i (limtfliU*!1 Ml Hi i tn lay < I
viu-iiliim triji \vl i i ' - l i wi l l in.- U(
Wiis l i i i iK ' t f in , D, C.

Ciiry ami Unhur t Kinu-kli 's i - f
ust wi-t'k tu j i t t i ' iHl HI. Mary'

Aciidi'iny, Win i lH i i f . Onli ir iu, Ciuia
da, Tlii-y would !»• h

rlud t i > n-u
I fn im any of their f r iends hi-i-e.

Mr. and Mrs. U-r. Ki-hou aiv m
vacalinu this wa.-k and h-l't Kalur
i ay for unrthiM'n M i r h i t f u n am t
u i i j M N - [li ' idnsiiht and )>lan tu »peiu
Ihu la t lu r part of tlm wt-uk in UL-
truit ,

1'fc. Dalton PartrEilKc. who lui
II . 'HH at 1'orrin Air M»»« nwi
Slii-rmtin, 'IVxaH, urr ivoi l luinm Sat
urdity to snuml it wci-k liiirt! ;nn
wi l l ri'imrt for fu r the r duty tt
Ainar i l ln , Texas.

Mr, nnil Mrs. Ald. ' t i Ashor wo
coined aantliin- son into tlu-ir fi tn
i ly, Sopt, 8 when .hilui Alt lun
wci^hiuif 8E!Von |>imnils and nil u
nimc(>8, was born in 1'lt-asant Homo
Ho.s])ital.

Jitnu-R K, I-'oy, M'r.'l, lef t for Ran
l^ranirisL-o TucBiiay evening nf to i
spcni l in^ three weeks with his
mntlior, Mrs. Helty Dcwey. JamtiH
w i l l re|hirt hack Ui his tdil[>, the
U H H ItiulfniYl, nt I'earl Ilarlinr.

Mrs. Phoche Kce^aii rutunioi
Monday from Detroit and Fl int
w iL-iv Hhu visitud her daughters,
\lrs. l''riineis Stark in Detroit and
\ r«, l^ j i r l WipWH and Mrs. Or i i
Vutistccnliurg in 'Hint,

Mr, and Mm. ClmHe.s Wright
and f a m i l y WIM-H in Oetrnil; nt the
muni of her aimer, Mrs. Ktlwn -d
Hark, where they atlcnded a party
for the i r Hnu, Charles Wright, Jr.,
w HI is Imivlng for the army Fri-
day, Hf]itmnlie.r J4.

Mr. and Mr.s. C;irl Manns am
S i n n , ( ' a r l , Jr., «f ( I recnhay , Win.,
ninii- y.-i turday i -v i sn ing to 10
gin-sis of Mr. and Mrs. ChiiK.
Wi- iu l t fu r si-VL-nd days. The- en-

re H'rouji sjKiii t Tuesday a t n l
Wediii'sday on a t r ip tn Niatfa -a
h'alls.

Mr. and Mrs, Jotin O l l i n t h e r
have ivreived word tha t l l m i r m n,
1'vt. LiiwH'iu'c n. G n i n t h e r , a-

ved in Korea Aug. 2«, He would
ike to hear froin his friends. Mis
ddress is Pvt, Lawronru l->.
'.uintlicr U A UKMifi3H4 72ncl Tank
tNT Cn. A A I1 0 2-1S tr/o 1'ost-
lasler, Hi iu Krai ipisrn. Calif .

Mr. :i n i l Mrs. .IiimRs A. Mooiv of
ai n i i ' jvn , [ ' ;difornia, am ffut 'slH
f t h e i r M i w l e r , Mrs. J. D. Mrookcr.
ra. Mnore will \w I ifi t ier known

H Klemmr liader. Her pktun* s
m t i r i K Insl. week's hicyclo jiholo-
ni[ih. The MdorPH wi l l he i i

^ i i - l i i K i i h a lmu t a month, v is i t ing
i • 'e and w i l h a nephew of Men,
Inn i-o, Jiiiiii-s l\. ni'nnUl!!-, Hav
ty.
Mrs. Wi l l i am JOOH and Mr.s.

V i tcr .IcKi'wski iicc-nmpanied Mr.
i f MI-H. Mii i i r l i -u JmtH and «o,is to
j in len C i t y Suhmlliy where the
r nip were sii]t])er guests of ftfr.
» Mrs. K u r t Hanes. Mrs. Jons
ii Mrs. Jcxpwski romained there
) • tint week ond and Mr. and Mrs.
anrii'e Jims and sons worn ffitoBts

ler In-otliei- anil wife, Mr. nm
rs. Lawrence SoVoy at Clawann.
F n y c l WiHtmlmti f fh returnet

in iii' from service August 27 with
i hor in rah le ilisdiurgc and en-
red M o m n r i f i l Hospital in Owossn
uesdny, Sf-plnmliop 4, fnr an
ii-riit imi for appendicitis. Ho had
Rt started work there when he
H-ami- i l l . He spent "I2',i months

•Tnpj in nnf l Korea,
M '. and Mrs. Jos. Sommors wont

n St. Louis, Mich., Saturday night
o vis i t ' I'onslns oC Mr, Sommcra,

Mr, and Mrs. llohert Freemnn,
Smclny thf group went to E«g]c
-ake mid mot five other relatives
rom Kfn i the rn Indiana, n i l over 80
'(Mrs of ago. They were Mr. Ross
r 'eeinan, a cousin and former
nisincss partner of Mr. Smmncrs;
Mr, and Mrs, Elmpr Bunch; Mr.
.an Freeman, fntlicr of Robert,
nd Mrs. Lillian Grimes. Mr. Hoss
""reeinnn, Mra. Elinor Bunch nnd
Tr. Lnn Frccmtin nre brothers nnd
stors, nnri all arc cousins of Mr.

Sommcrs.
Twenty-two wore present Mon- '

ay evening wbtin the American
jcgion Auxiliniy met nt the ;
jcgion Hall for a regular meeting ;
nt installation of officers, Thn T

roup included members from
Jridgcport and Caro and one £
unfit, Mrs. Wm. Allison. Mrs. Alex o

ny°i pflat unit president, installed t
Irs. Clement Tyo afl president and fi
er corps of officers. Mrs. Clem- 1
nt Tyo was presented with a cor- (

age of red roses by her daughters, 1
Ira, Kenneth Battle of Bridgeport C
nd Mrs. Roselln Osburn of Caro. t
t the close of the meeting, ice a

ream, cake and coffee were en- C
jyod. The next meeting, Oct. 8, a
ill be held with Mrs- Osburn in '
aro, o

and Person
n I'vl. l'Yt'.U-1'u-k Mi.'1'hiivy. wlm
k ^ta t in iK-i l in r . iUjfadu, i* h-mm »
- u li'duy furliiuirli.

Ar thu r Wulkt - r "f Vjisi an
1 s|H;iit the uvi'k end w i t h U
t nmthtir, Mrti. Wylt t- i - Wti lki- r ,
y Mrs. Josh- Uruuks uf Uuli-ui

sni-mliiiK twn wm-ks wi th «
t .laughti-r, Mrd. Fure.sl Ty...

\\Wk-uui uuvKtu In thi- A. J
1 KnaiM' h»nu- WL.JV Mr. uiul AI t

Clark M r K i - n x l o iif Kahimiiisoii.
1 Horn Suitt. I*, in Pleuaunt H»m
1 Houpi t i i l u> Mr. mid Mrs. Wil i
s Kaniilm (Juiku WincliL-slur) u

Ouvmlali', a daiinMt-r.
Mrs, John GMhll l ami Mr*,

1 N t - t t i u It lcHH of K n R u v l l t f . 111
' lunch w i l h tlii! f.trmui''.s i lau«' l i t f i

Mm. A l t i x firiTiilwif, Saturday.
Mrs. A. C. KdKurton of Ala tut.

% li-r ami Minn Mihlml Prfus nf Tip
l i iu t , dtiutrhtunt of Mrs. I. A
b'rits, lul't Swtunliiy on u mouth '
t r i j i tn Tmia|>iih, Nnv., to visi
their slslur, Mrs, Charles Kimutrli .

Mrs. W. J. Hiii-klfiy of Dot -m
icconij»niit«l Mr, anil Mrs. Jo

Franks to Cass City nnd spout t n
w«uk wid with her sister, Mis
Sarah M^cDonalil. Mr. nnd Mrs
Franks vlsil«d his mtithur ii
1'hmHitiit 1 limit* Hospital.

MiHs lltwo Oiirdon »f Detroit
formerly uf Cass City, is visit nj,
h.-r aunt and undo, Mr. nnd Mrs
fiuhor l lnhi t r , nf fliiRi'town, for i
1'nw wi'uks. A f r iend of Misa flur
don, Miss Marparot Pavnllchfik. a
H ) fnnii Detroit, is visitinir frion s
i i Owondalo over tho wnok mid.

Sunday quests in the Jake Wiso
hoinii w«ri! Mr. and Mrs. Bert Po-
Soziur and Mr. and Mrs. Wiiltm
Jtoleon of Sklatook, Okla., and M •
and Mrs. Arthur Sninilur nf U td
AXH. cousins of Mrs. Wise, and Mr.
and Mrs, Max Wise and Mr. and
Mrs. Unhurt Wolaft of Snffinnw.

Mrs. Marry ValkunhaKmi, Mrs,
A. H. KntLluwulI , Goomc Jnttu i nd
John West, rnproflontod Kcho
fihnptnr O. K. S. in G If fowl Chap-
tor's annua l "1'Yicnds Night" in i -
t iat ion at Gnffotrnvn. Fridiiy OVH-
i nf?.

Frank Ward of Detroit npnnt
from 'I'hursdav until Sunday wit i
Mr. and Mrs. Clomont Tyo n n <
S indny Mr. and Mrs. '!>., iiccom-
p i n i o d hv Mrs. Jnf l in Urnnks, took
Mi-. Ward In Urnum to sp<-ml a fi-w
wftfks w i l h I l ia d i iUKhlor and hus-
h i n i l , Mr. and Mrs. Ivilhourn Mar-
s.n, Thf Tvos ani l Mrs. Brooks rc-
lurni'd honn; Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Manly Fay had as
Lalinr Day WPuU-i-nd Rin-Mta M •,
nnd Mrs. Kar l Thompson of Mil -
land, formorly nf SiiHknlchftwiin,
Canada, Mr. Tlmmpsoii and Mr.
Fav wi'iit t i i Hchool loKothnv ; s
Imvs and hadn't s<"'n ciirh other
f i r •!! vt'ars, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gny-
lo -d Lapcor and family wnro also

isitors at tin- Fay home.
Mr.s. John Whnl" cntcrtninml

ix l c r i i mniihr.r.s of tho Adu l t
lihlo Class of thi' Methodist
•him-h in hi-r hnmc Thumlny af-
•muf i t i . Mrs. W i t H n r Scholl pre-
idcd over t in1 liusiiu'ss merlins.
Irs. Whiih- and Mrs. John 'Mar-

shal l , Sr., served apple pic, ico
r r - n m and tea to the quests. Tho
Octohnr mei-t i i i ff wi l l b« with Mrs.
. iihn McGrath.

Tin- loL-al Tint dL-partnient nn-
HWcn-d two alarms last week. On
Tui i 'Mi lny shortly before three
ji. m. they wc.rf called tn tin
Krne.Hl MsicDoiuild farm, south ant
east of Cass City, whe.n l i f fh tn inff
qtruck t h o harn and set fire to n
lird'-s nest nnd other contents. Tho

MacDonalds hnd the fire out when
the. f ire truck arrived. On Saturday
ifternoon they WRITS called to tho
Don SROROI- farm ivhe.n a Detroit
DI-UK Co. truck cnoffht fire while
lassinfr the Sector farm on M 5!!.

M/Sfft. •Russell Quick of the
U. S. Army, forme.rly of Cnss City,
s visit ing nt the. home of his
i -ot io.r, A. B, Quick, since hia re-
urn from Korea. Spffc. Quick is n

World Wnr IT vetcrnti and has
leen attached to n tank hattnlinn
if the niiilh'i 'y. He was in active
•oserve, when ho. was called back
o duty in the Korenn rnmpnlRn.

f n hns seen much hard fighting
ind feels very fortunate to hnvc
icon ahle to return without being
vonnrled. Sgt. Quick graduate!
rom Cnss City High School and
vas n star football player while In
chool,

The Ttev. Wendling Hastings,
D. D., Mrs. Hastings nnd dnugh-
or, Charlotte, of Detroit were
/tailors in Cass City on Saturdny.
Accompanying thorn were John
Shnlicc, a master orpfaniat, to
onsult with Mrs. Ethel McCoy nnd
rustees nf the Presbyterian
Church with reference to tho pipe
rgan in tho local church. These
rionds, along with Mra. E. B.
chwndcrer and Rev. and Mrs.
I. R. Vendor, were guests of Mra.
IcCoy at dinnor in the evening.
Several trustees, ciders, Sunday

CTool leaders and representatives
f the Women's Organizations of
ie Presbyterian Church will make
church visitation tour Sunday,

caving the local Presbyterian
hurch at 2:30 p. m. Included in
10 viaits will be tho Presbyterian
hurchea at Bad Axe and Caro;
ie Methodist Church at -Pigeon
id the Emmanuel Lutheran
hurch at Sebewainff. The latter is
newly built $270,000 structure,

'fleas" JB the motif according: to
fficiala.

al Items
s Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wi»- WL-I-U

Uuvison Monday on busimus m
called on friends.

i Mr. and Mra. M»i-K-y Stone i
n HjuiUusiky wi'i-o .Sunday vi.situi-s

Urn Uay Fh^nor hoiia-.
s Jiaytnoiul Marcuni of Dctro
r was Sunday iliniiur gut'st at t i

Will. l'i*U;l! home.
Kt-v. S. K. Wurtz vi.sileU n

. mullu-r, Mrs. Mimmel Wurts;, i
I'iKi'tm, Monday.

) Mr. ami Mrs. Ui.'hai'd Mdg.'rto
s left Tui-fiday In sjjuiid u fiiw week
f with - Mutivi-s and frit-nda j

l lnx-kwiiy, KiL-lirnond and I' i
, .Ilimm.

S/A John A r t h u r \Vurtx, w i
, alU-iids medical eorps si-hnol wit

tlie Navy at Un-ul LakeK, J l l
- .spent the wt-ek end at his hom

(taunts of Mr. and Mrs. Art tni
K u h l from Friday until Manila)
i -v f i i l i i f f were Mr. nnd Mrs. Mi rioi
French of Tecumsch anil Mrs, J iln
Hi l l e of Ida, Mich.

Announi^nient IK made of tin
marriage of Mrw. Virginia Gurdoi
and A r t h u r K u h l , l ioth of Ciiw
City, which took pliicn August, 30
at Angola, Ind.

Mrs. John Libkn and daughtei
Miss Norma Lihkn, of Had Axt
wen- Sunday visitors nt the In t L
of Mrs, A. A, J f r i an and Minn
Mahel Urian.

Kenneth Hmwn loft Sept, 4 foi
St. Paul, Minn, , whore ho wil l at
tend Methel College this year. Miss
Mary Kay Brown leaves Sunday to
again attend the University ol
Miehigan.

Wm. J. Smith, Jr., who nime to
Cass Cily from Ann Arbor to ac-
cept a position nn tho school fncu -
ty here, htis rented tho Robert
Yofit house on Houghtou Street.

Mr. Smith is married and has one
c-hild.

I'l'c. and Mrs. Arlnn Brown ant
Charles Martinek sjtoiit Satun ay
with Frank Martinnk at t i e
Veterans Facility Hospital n
Crand liapids, A Hun just returned
to tho slates after spending n nc
llinnllus in Korea.

Carey Kanhorn nnd Mra. Hollis
Sanhorn of Utirno.t Lake spent
"uesday with Mrs. Wm. Patch.

Mrs, Wm, Patch spent Wednes-
d; y al, the Jolm Wentworth homo
near KiiiRsttm.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn v s-
ited his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
S. P. Ki rn , at , Mt. Pleasant Sun-

ay. Miss Mnrjorie Ki rn has It f t
to resume her (.-ollegf! work in
Kentucky,

Some Ufi Methouple cluh mom-
hers visited the Methodist chil-
li-en's village at Undford Sunday

i ftei-noon. They were taken on a
tour of the cottages, attended 1 10
worship service and enjoyed a
) cnic supper there,
'Mrs. Nila Laidlnw of Dearborn

was an overnight guest of Mr, nm
Mrs. C. L. Hurt Saturday night
mid her son, Kddio, who iind spent
two weeks in the Hurt homo ro-
tu -nod to Dearborn with his
mother on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Widnman am
their son-in-law of Flint were
week-rind guests (if Mr. and Mrs.
A l i e r t Whi t f i e ld . Sunday tho mon,
accompanied hy Cl i f Champion am
Mason Wilson, wont f i sh ing at
Cnsevillo with tho Whitfield boat.

Miss Until HopfHn of Columbus,
Ohio, nn assistant professor at
Oh o State University, wil l rotum
lomo this week end after spending
;wo weeks with her mother, Mrs.
hlooflin, and her sister ant
jrother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Bothell.

Mrs. Arthur Little, Tuesday re-
ceived from Lansing hor grade one,
certificate of library experience
which is valid until Sept. 1, 1053,
and qualif ies tho recipient for a
xisition as head librarian in a
ibrury serving a population o

•5000 or less.
The Rev. Mclvin Tt. Vender,

n ong with Rev. Walter Taylor,
Stated Clerk of Flint nnd Rev. A.
A. Amstutz spent Monday In Mar-
ette at the Presbyterian manse
is n committee preparing a Revi-
ion of the Constitution of Flint
"rcsbytcry for presentation nt the
ho fall meeting in Rnnkin on Sep-
ombor 18,

Wednesday, Sept. R, Mr. nnd
VI rs. Arthur Steward wont to
Morth Lakes and accompanied his
ister nnd husband, Mr. and Mrs.

kVray Roberts to Burt Lake where
hey visited Mrs. Steward's sister,
Vliss Belle McMlchnala and other
clat ves. The -Stewards returner
o Cnss City Wednesday,

Forty-five were present Wodnos-
ay evening for the September
egular meeting of Echo Chnpter,
). E, S. Preceding the formal
penlng, officers in white con-
nctcd n very impressive nnd
eautiful memorial service in
nemory of Mrs. Dora Fritz, Mrs.
I. M. Willis and Mrs. Margaret
-levagaod who passed away during
he pnst year. The October moot-
tig will be held one week early be-
ause of the coming grand chapter
cssion, Election of officers will
ake place at the October meeting,
in arrangement of white glndioli
entered a prettily laid table In the
Ining room when cnke, ice cream
nd coffee were served, Mrs. Clay-
jn Root and Mrs. Howard Helwig
ere gueats.

' Mr. and Mrs. Kii-liurd Vm
Wiukk- and thm.- t -h iKl ivn "f Milu
wt-ro Sunday dinner guests uf Mi
and Mrs. J,..*t.-r ItaiU-y.

A r l l m r Liltle and I.auivm'L- O
land atu-ndea institlliition of Amui
iain Lfgiim iwst officers in Vaa

1 war, \Vrdiif*iIf iy L-vt-nit iK.
Mr. i in i l MM. A. If . Kettl.-we

f retunii 'U home \VL-dn.-riduy al'ti'i
i noun from spending si-vend ilay

in Ontario. Mr. K u l t l w w f l l uln-m i-
t u g i f t show in T i inu i l - i .

Mr. Hallwotf. County At fnr i i l
tura l A«i-at, wi l l «h»w pi. 'tun-
wh U'h he has taken in Uermany, a
tliu Crangi' meeting at the Hin
iii-hiiiil Friday, .Septi'mliur M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaeuh l l i l l i - r huv
renlcil Lh i - i r fiit-m in Creetdeu

s Township tn Al f red K i i r r i i ' t w o
1 Uii, L'tiMS Lily, Thi' I l i l l . - r s ar
1 p lanning to mnve i.. t 'aw-s < ' l t >

dur ing tin- latter purl uf Oi:tul).*i
» having purchased t in- Cli igri i -
i ivsidenco on CiitiTiHil Av«,

New Supermarket
Opens in Cass City

Opening this Friday is the m-\v
modern sujiorrnarket, Fund TIIM-I
«n Main Street, next In the Oetro t
F.disim Hm'lditig.

The new grocery company s
oltoi-utud by Jim Woodard, |UL*H
nanager id' the A&P store for nim
years.

The store is giving away a var -
c;ty (if free prizes to welcome cus-
tomers to tho now store during the,
opening days, Friday nnd Satur-
day.

Included in tho gifts wi l l ho free
roses for the ladies, u live baby, a
pair of nylons ouch hour and 1,5
other prizes.

According to Woodard, the new
storo combines all tho latoat fea-
tures of sulf-servo food centers.

Larger Family Farms Hope
Of American Agriculture

The future of American agricul-
ture and the possibility of It meet-
Ing Increasing production demands,
dfipends largely on tha hope of in--
creasing the size of family farms to
take fuU. advantage of mechaniza-
tion..

This, in brief, Is the opinion of the
bureau of agricultural economics
after nn analysis of what happened
to make possible increased produc-
tion during World War II,

Largo farms, the bureau reported,;
aro now producing nearer to total,
capacity than most family farms,
They are up-to-date, use more ad-
vanced technology, and aro more;
nearly balanced. Therefore, these,
show few opportunities for further.
increase In efficiency.

During the war an enormous shift;
took place from small to larger
family farms. This shift enabled the>
larger family farms to take advan*
tage nf gains for mechanization.

There is doubt, however, thatj
large farm efficiencies continue!
beyond the point at which the farm
gains full advantage of mechaniza-
tion. Beyond the size of the fully;
mechanized and up-to-date family)
rarm the problem of hired labor
Intervene.

The future of agriculture depend!
on increasing production on larger
family farms.

Polio Control?
TWP doctors, Erich Weia and

Burton J. Winston, of St. Therose
Hospital in Waukegan, Illinois, have
in guarded language expressed th*
belief that aureomycln, one of our
so-called wonder drugs, may prov«
effective against infantile paralysis,
Writing In the Illinois Medical Jour-
nal, they report that polio patients
treated with the drug have had an
average fever period of only 2,3
days against 4.8 days without aureo-
mycln. One bulbar case, thus
treated, showed a normal tempera-
ture and ability to swallow in 48
hours and recovered, as the doctors
put it, "uneventfully," The doctors
add, "Thore are 995 chances out of
a thousand that the recovery rate
In paralytic cases was improved
by dosage of more than two grams
of aureomycln per day."

[ttiitMttnmrjwmntttnatjimaamw
Marlette Livestock

Sales Company
Market report Monday,

Sept, 10, 1951
Top veal 40,00-42.75
''ail* to good 36.00-39.00
Seconds 31.00-35 00
Common 24.50-30 00

Best grass
cattle 31.76-34.00

Medium 27,00-31.00
Common .... 24.00-26 50
feeders, by Ib 20.50-31.50
Feeders,

by head 55.00-168 00
Jest butcher

bulls . 29 00-31 00
Commercial 27.00-29.00
Common 24,00-27.00
5tock bulls ..... 75.00-138 00
3cat butcher

cows , 27.00-29.00
Medium .... 24.00-26 00
Gutters 19 00-23 00
banners t 14,50-18.00
3est lambs 31,00-33.50
jommon ,„ 26 00-30 00
3wes 10.50-16.75
traight ho#s 20.50-22.75
teavy hogs 18.50-20,00
toughs .... 14 50-18 00
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uy - Rent - Sell
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
*»,<»h insertion: additional words. 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—,7 seven-week-old
pigs, two Poland China boars and
two Chester White boars. Also
rabbits. Simon Hahn, 2% north
of Cass City. 9-14-1*

FOR SALE—Day bed with feather
pad, Mary Skelly, 6477 West
Main St. 9-14-1

FOTO—Fit your suit for fall, a
set of human blueprints that
guarantees accurate fit. Come in
today. HulieVs, Home of Fine
Shoes and Clothing. 7-14-1

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wants
job as housekeeper or caring for
sick. Can give good references.
Write Box K M c/o Chronicle.
9-14-1

BEAN GROWERS—See us for
stationary bean threshing in field
or barn,. Good equipment in A-l
shape, all on rubber. Kenneth
Butler, Cass City. 9-14-1*

WEEK-END SPECIAL. Friday
and Saturday only. Men's waist-
band dungarees. Full cut and san-
forized. Sizes 29-38. Only $1.87.
Federated Store. l̂14'1

FOR SALE—Girl's 3-piece medium
blue snow suit, size 2, Baby's 2-
piece "all-in-one" snow suit,
re.d, size 1 year to 18 mos., hat to
match. Cheap. Also, coil bed
springs, baby buggy, round table
with 6 leaves. Best offer takes it.
Call 335F23. Mrs. Norman Hoppe,
4 south, a/4 west of Cass City.
9-14-1

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. We have extended
pedigrees for all pur dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Qi»ck, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. v 9-21-tf

FOR SALE—'48 Chevrolet 2-ton
truck with 8-25 tires and grain
box. Clayton O'Dell, 4 miles
west, 1% north, x/4 west of Cass
City. 9-14-1*

FOR RENT—Two bedroom apart-
ment. Inquire at Ben Franklin
Store. 9-14-1

FOR SALE—Case combine, new
this season. , Only cut 50 acres.
Fully equipped with scour clean,.
Clayton O'Dell, 4 miles west, 1%
north, y± west of Cass City.
9-14-1*

FOR SALE—YOU CAN'T prevent
a windstorm. But a Lapeer policy
will protect you against loss. Call
your, LAPEER man today. State
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Com-
pany. - 8-31-5

FOR SALE—2 bottom 14 in. plow,
cucumbers. Golden Bantam sweet

, corn, tomatoes and hip roof barn
30x40. Inquire Vern Watson, 7
miles east, 1 south, % east of
Cass City, north side of road.
Call between 5 and 6 in evening.
9-14-1*

Tiger Balm
For years the Far East's most

popular patent medicine has been a
salve known as Tiger Balm. Actu-
ally, no part of the tiger was used
to make it (its official name was
"Oil of Ten Thousand Gold"), but
the picture of a ferocious tiger
dominated the label on each tiny
red tin. To millions of Orientals,
Tiger Balm was the cure for any
complaint from heartache to house-
maid's knee.

Venus Visible
During the spring of 1951 Venus

is very prominent in the west in the
early evening. As it is the first star
or planet to appear at dusk, it is
easy to identify. It will reach its
greatest brilliancy July 29, and
after that will quickly disappear
from the evening sky. By the end
of September it will be conspicuous
in the east before sunrise.

FOR SALE—Very good used oil
burner, cleaned and ready to go.

FOR SALE—'41 Ford stake truck,
cab over engine, six good tires,
$200.00. Larry Copland, 5 miles
south, 1 east of Cass City. 9-14-1

FOR SALE—Trumpet made by
King. Suitable for band work,
$25.00. Bob Zinnecker, 5% miles
west, % south of Cass City.
Phone 139F14. 9-14-1*

THE ARGYLE METHODIST
Church would like to express
sincere appreciation to those who
gave so freely of their labor, of-
ferings and lovely flowers. Our
special thanks also to the minis-
ters alid our district superintend-
ent, who by their presence, helped
to make our dedication services
beautiful. 9-14-1

NEW WHEEL CHAIR for sale,
cheap. Inquire at Chronicle of-

! FOR SALE—17 acres of corn, Al-
bert Englehart, 3 miles south,

FOR SALE — New Bates bean
puller to fit Ford or Ferguson,
$145., Wallace and Morley Co.,
Bay Port. 9-14-1

WEEK-END SPECIAL. Friday
and Saturday only. Men's waist-
band dungarees. Full cut and san-
forized. Sizes 29-38. Only $1.87.
Federated Store. 9-14-1

CUSTOM BEAN threshing with
Bidwell pick-up beaner. See El-
den Hutchinson, 1% south, 1%
east of Colwood. 9-7-2*

FOR SALE—Parts for New Idea,
Massey Harris and Ferguson
tractors and farm equipment.
Wallace & Morley Co., Bay Port.
7-13-tf

WANTED—Straw, stacks or to
pick up after combine. Peter
Zurek, % mile east of Ubly.
Phone 3492. 8-24-4*

Free Estimates
Brick, block, cement and car-
penter work. Also roofing.

SEE OE WRITE

Mac B. O'Dell
4372 Brooker St. Phone 68R5
9-14-1

REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL

in
Cass City

2 bed rooms with closets
UPSTAIRS

1 bed room with closet
, DOWN STAIRS

Living room, dining room, com-
plete kitchen, full basement, new
oj.1 burning hot air furnace, new
electric water heater.

This house is modern to the
minute.

Beautiful shaded lot.

Double garage.

Shown by appointment only.

Phone 33R4 — Cass City

For further information, contact

Manford Watt
REAL ESTATE

SEBEWAING, MICHIGAN
9-14-2

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars, and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218R4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

ONE USED gun type oil burner
with controls, in good condition,
$90.00. Ideal Plumbing and Heat-
ing. 8-10-tf

REAL ESTATE
Modern four bedroom home. Stoker
furnace, fireplace and garage on
paved street. Really nice and
priced right.

Large home on Main Street. Price
has been reduced to sell.

FIVE ACRES A-l garden land;
plenty of fruit trees, IVz acres
raspberries, % acre tomatoes, %
acre sweet corn. Good 3-bedroom
home, with city water, 1 car
garage. A real good buy.

3 ACRES with nice stone house,
with bath, garage. The house is
filled with good, nearly new, fur-
niture. Can be bought right.
Terms if desired.

60 ACRES six-room brick
home, good road, only four miles
from town. Nice place to retire.

50 ACRES on black top road,
modern 2 bedroom home, only 2
years old.

80 ACRES A-l land, one of the
best in the county. Modern brick
home, good barn and other build-
ings. Looking for a good farm,
this is it.

FOR SALE—160 acres on hard
surface road near Rose City,
$3675, full price. 8 acre wood lot
with year around log cabin, all
furnished.

CABIN ON THE Au Sable Lake,
furnished. Sandy beach, $3800.
full price.

40 ACRES near Rose City, 8
room home, barn 36x50, full base-
ment. Priced right.

James Colbert
Broker

Cass City, Mich.
4-13-tf

IF YOU HAVE a drinking
problem and want to do some-
thing about it, inquire A. A.—
Thumb of Michigan Group—Box
484, Cass City, Mich. 2-9-*

FARM LOAJfS at 4% interest.
Call or write for complete infor-

I mation. National Farm Loan
f Ass'n., opposite courthouse, Caro.

1-19-50

BEET HAULERS!!

Good Used Trucks

1 '47 Ford with 2 speed axle, 160

inch wheelbase, good rubber

$695.00

1 '45 Ford stake body, new paint,

good mechanical condition

$550.00

BULEN MOTORS
Cass City, Michigan

Telephone 185R2
9-14-2

FOR SALE—Eight room house,
with two lots, electricity and good
well near St. Michaels Church in
Wilmot. Inquire Orla Moulton,
Kingston, Route 1. 8-31-3*

Q 1 A 1 * I TT"-v

FOR SALE—36x29 double door j FOR SALE—New 51 plate 3 year
safe. Priced right. Inquire at Ben I battery, fit Chevrolet. W. H. Mil-

O -1 A I \ 1 „-

WANTED—Middle aged man to'do
chores on farm. Inquire or write
Bu-x. 3. S. % Chronicle. 9-14-2*

STOVE FOR SALE, wood and
coal, good condition. Best offer
takes it. Bill Burk, 5 east, %
south of Cass City. 9-14-1*

FOTO—Fit your suit for fall, a
set of human blueprints that
guarantees accurate fit. Come in
today. Hulien's, Home of Fine
Shoes and Clothing. 7-14-1

WANTED—Farm for cash rent or
shares. Write Box T B c/o Chron-
icle office or inquire at Chronicle
office. 8-24-4*

CASS CITY MARKETS
September 13, 1951.

Buying price:
Beans ".. 6.00
Soy beans 2.33
Light red kidney beans 9.00
Dark red kidney beans 12.00
Light cranberries 7X)0
Yellow eye beans 10.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed,- bu 2.18
Oats, bu 75
Barley, cwt 2.50
Rye, bu 1.49
Corn, bu , 1.64
Buckwheat, cwt. 2.60

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .24
Cattle, pound 26 .32
Calves, pound 38
Hogs, pound 21

Poultry
Rock hens 28
Leghorn hens .24
Old roosters 15
Rock springers 32

Produce. «
Butterfat 64
Eggs, large white, doz 58
Eggs, brown, doz 56

s, pullets', doz 32

COMMUNITY CHEST Annual
meeting. The annual meeting of
contributors to the Elkland Town-
ship Community Chest will be
held at the Cass City High School
on Tuesday evening, September
18, 1951. A report for the past
year and plans for the coming
year will be discussed. Election of
two new directors is also required.
Everyone is welcome. 9-14-1

FOR SALE—Building 16x20 ft.
Used two seasons. In perfect con-
dition. Located at Ale and Church
Streets, Cass City. Can be moved
very easily. Phone 243 Caro. A.
Fenster Corp., Caro. 8-3-tf

FOR SALE—Quonset buildings.
Fire proof, rodent proof storage.
All steel construction. If you're
thinking of a new machine shed,
make it a quonset hut. Erect it
yourself. Several sizes to choose
from. Wallace & Morley Co., Bay
Port, Michigan. 8-24-tf

LUCY G. LEE HAS TWO vacant
periods for piano students due to
two of her pupils entering the
music department at Michigan
State College this fall. For ap-
pointment call at 6632 Houghton
St., or phone 186. 9-14-1*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich., phone 343.
2r23-tf

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

FOR SALE—100 New Hampshire
Red pullets, laying. Earl Hartwick,
5% miles east Cass City. 9-14-1

WANTED — Old and disabled
horses and cows for fox feed,
$20.00 for average horse; $15 for
cows at your farm—large or
small priced accordingly. Phone
3861 or write Michigan Fur
Farms, Peck, Michigan. 4-20-31*

FOR SALE—1948 Nash 4-door,
new tires, radio, heater, spotlight
and many more accessories. Very
clean. Low mileage. Inquire at
Townsend's Dime Store. 9-14-1*

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1 J. D. 12 a. combine with motor
and pickup attachment.

2 Good used IHC 13 hoe drills.
1 J D "B" starter, lights and pow-
er lift.

1 Oliver 60 starter, lights and
power lift.

Used rakes, all kinds.

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WANTED—Part time work from
7 to 12 a. m. Dean Starr. Inquire
at Mac and Leo Gas Station,
Cass City. 9-14-2*

DUE TO ILL HEALTH, I will
sell my herd of 13 Holstein cows, 1
bull and 5 heifers. Willard Elli-
cott, 9 miles north and 2% east of
Cass City. 9-14-1*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 40 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Hunger, Caro
phone 449. 12-22-tf

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main ,St. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE—'31 Olds coupe. Good
rubber, runs well. Frank Decker,
5 east, 3 north of Cass City.
9-14-2*

IFOR SALE—200 New Hampshire
pullets, six months old, laying.
Mrs. Steve David, 7 miles south,
% east of Cass City. 9-14-1*

INSURANCE
0? ALL KINDS

HOME >
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 213R4 Cass City
6-15-tf

FOR SALE— House northwest i
corner of Oak and Pine. Large
lot suitable for business or resi-
dence Full««price $6000.00. Ken-
neth Watson, 9816 Philip Ave.,
Detroit 24, Michigan. Phone
Lakeview 19157 8-31-3*

RADIO SERVICE—Home, shop.
Graduate N. R. I. Radio-T. V.
Thomas J. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 6-29-tf

FOR ' RENT—Room near down-
town. Phone 348R4. 9-14-1*

WANTED—Farm with house and
out buildings for cash or share
rent. Write Box T. B. c/o Chron-
icle office or inquire at Chronicle
office. 9-14-tf

POtTLTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Saddle pony, bay and
white, sound and gentle, peppy
and fast, $60.00. Robt. Spencer, 8
east and 2 north, Cass City.
9-14-1

FOR SALE or trade for cattle,
1949 Chrysler Royal, like new.
Roy Martin, 8 miles north, %
west of Cass City. 9-14-3*

FOR SALE—Holstein bull, one-
year-old. Well marked and from
high producing dam. Sylvester
Lubaczewski, 8% southwest of
Cass City on M 81. ' 9-14-1?

FOR SALE—Onet jersey cow
in March and one Guernsey cow
fresh four months. T. B. and
Bangs tested. Sam Hnatiuk, 2

miles south of Cass City. 9-7-2*

FOR SALE—Oliver 2-row beet
lifter. Carl Scharich, 3 miles west
2 north of Cass City. 9-7-2

FOR SALE—Light blue easy chair
in good condition. Easy to match
with other furniture. Also blonde
high chair like new. Makes into
play table. Also blonde nursery
chair like new. Call 280. Mrs.
Betty Ryland. 9-14-1

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Eoad. 1-12-tf

HELP WANTED!!

Girl or Woman

PREFER SOMEONE LIVING

AT HOME

Mrs. H. M. Bulen

9-14-2

Telephone 185R2
Cass City, Michigan

FOR SALE—Westinghouse milk
cooler with agitator, used six
months. Surge milker unit, com-
plete. Hugh Connolly, 3 miles
west, 2 south of Cass City. 9-14-tf

FOR SALE—Pontiac potatoes,
$1.00 a bushel. 8 miles south of
Cass City. Charles D'Hooghe.
9-14-1*

FOR .SALE—Hydraulic brake sys-
tem for '35 to '40 Ford. Complete,
good condition. Gordon Jackson, 3
east of Old Greenleaf. 9-14-1*

FOR SALE—100 one-year-old
Legorca hens, $1.25 each. Good
layers. Mrs. Clifford Jackson, 8
miles east, 5 north of Cass City

and first place west. 9-14-1*

WANTED — Young man after
school and Saturdays. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Michigan.
9-7-tf

SERVICES — LAPEER WIND-
STORMS policies protect against
loss. One of 4 policyholders in
1950 received checks for wind-
storm loss. State Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co. 8-31-5

ROOMS FOR RENT at Severn's.
4391 South Seeger. Phone 12.
9-7-tf

NOTICE—I am not responsible for
any debts other than my own.
Myron May. 8-24-4*

FOR SALE—5 Durham and Hol-
stein heifers, due to freshen soon.
Also, attachments for John Deere

„ 12 A for threshing beans. Stanley
Muntz, 3 north, % west of Cass
City. 9-14-1*

FOR SALE — 12 guage pump gun
in good condition. Inquire, Henry
Smith, 43§4 South Sieger St.,
Cass City,

NOTICE— I am licensed to accept
bids on the real estate, house
and lot — lot 2, bleck 13, Seeger's
Addition in Cass City, to satisfy
the estate of Walter R. Gracey.
Signed: Theodore W. Gracey, R.
F. D. No. 1, 8 east and 4% north
of Cass City. Phone 2296, Ubly
exchange. 7-27-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

FOR SALE—7 head of grade Hol-
stein cattle. Must be sold to-
gether. Alex Verbias, 8 miles
south, 2Vs east of Cass City.
9-14-1*

FOR SALE—Winchester repeating
rifle, 32-20, and box of shells.
James Mudge, Old Greenleaf,
across from church. 9-7-2*

DRIVE
CAREFULLY!

Don't Have An
Accident!

But, should some careless per-
son run into you, remember
our body shop.

We Can Fix
Anything!

BULEN MOTORS
Cass City, Michigan

Telephone 185R2.

j FOR SALE—Used apartment size
Kenmore oil range in good condi-
tion. Priced very reasonable. ,See
it at Albee Hardware and Furni-
ture. 9-14-tf

Cass Frozen Food

FOR SALE—Channel Drain steel
roofing, lumber, Mule Hide
shingles, sash and doors. Wallace

j & Morley Co., Bay Port, Michi-
gan. 8-24-tf

NECCHI Sewing Machines—Sew
and save more with a Necchi, the
world's finest. Buy the sewing ma-
chine that is different. See them
today. Jones Sewing Machine Ser-
vice, Necchi Circle, 1815 Meridian
St., Reese, Mich, Phone 3917.
8-24-tf

SEE CARLON O'DELL, who is
with VanConett Nash Sales, Caro,
for a new Nash or select used
car. Phone 195. Home phone,
Gagetown 70F12. 3-30-tf

WOMEN—Now is the time. The
Christmas selling season starts
early with Avon, famous for
cosmetics and beauty products.
Join the sales force now and
share in the big profits. Write
Avon Manager, 503 Kings Street,
Bay City. 9-14-2*

Mountain View Orchards are
now picking the better varieties of
peaches and apples.

As always your purchase of
fruit on our counter will be uni-
form in size, color and ripeness

jfrom top to bottom of basket.
We usually have fruit that is

off color and size at a very reason-
able price, which may meet your
requirements.

Mountain View
Orchards, Inc.

are located one-half mile west of
Romeo, 512 W. St. Clair St.

Telephone Romeo 3262
8-24-tf

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

1951 BUILDING costs are a lot
higher than in 1946. Do you have
enough windstorm insurance to
cover your extra loss if. wind
hits? State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co., The LAPEER Com-
pany. 8-31-5

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses, $2.00 each, Cows $3.00
each, Hogs lOc cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed *ree

Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.,
8-18-tf

WANTED—Farms. Have1 ready
buyers for large or small. William
Zemke, Deford. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE—Choice Hereford
steers and heifers,- weights from
350 Ibs. to 550 Ibs. delivered in
truckload lots. Russell Lang-
worthy, 5 miles south, 2% west of
Cass City. 9-7-2

Go-Jo Hand Cleaner

CONTAINS LANOLIN

Removes grease, paint, gum, ad-
hesive tape, lipstick, etc.

Put on dry hands and wipe off or
rinse off with water.

Cass City Auto Parts
9-7-.2

BROWN LEGHORN pullets, AAA,
silver spangled Hamburgs, also
will sell my breeder geese. Mrs.
Robert Hall. Phone Ubly 3053.
9-14-2

WANTED—School girl to work in
spare time and week ends for
board, room and salary. New
Gordon Hotel. 9-7-2

STOP AND LOOK at the new
Ferguson 30 tractor. Has the
complete Ferguson system 30
h. p. 3 point hook up. Priced right.
Wallace & Morley Co., Bay Port,
Michigan., 8-24-tf

REPAIR YOUR combine canvas.
Expert service at reasonable
prices. Hutchinson's Upholstering
Shop. Phone 333. 6124 W. Main
St. 7-27tf

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

FOR SALE—Tomatoes: Rudgers
special canning- variety. Now
picking. $1.00 per bushel, bring
containers. 4th house east of
Gagetown Elevator. Mrs. Leota
Ashmore. 9-14-2*

FOR SALE—1949 Carry-All Chev-
rolet School Bus, 13,000 actual
mileage, excellent condition. Rea-
son for selling, getting larger
bus. See Deford School Board,
Arthur Hartwick, Treasurer
Phone 158F2. 8-31-3

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. • 2-10-tf

KNAPP SHOES—N. H. Decker,
Cass City. Telephone 48R5.
4-13-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cau City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Dry slab wood, $1.50
per cord at mill. Peters Brothers,
1 mile north, 2% east of Cass
City. 8-24-tf

COMMUNITY CHEST Annual
meeting. The annual meeting of
contributors to the Elkland Town-
ship Community Chest will be
held at the Cass City High School
on Tuesday evening, September
18, 1951. A report for the past
year and plans for the coming
year will be discussed. Election of
two new directors is also required.
Everyone is welcome. 9-14-1

JFOR RENT—25 acres for wheat.
• See Gerald Stilson, at Wesley

Milk Co., Cass City. 9-14-1

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
f machines including motorizing

foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main St. 7-27-tf

LOST—Black Cocker Spaniel, an-
swers, to name of "Curley."
Finder please notify G;eo. Clara,
Cass City Flower Shop. 9-14-2

FOR SALE—2 rugs, 8 by 11,, with
pads, American oriental and
brown reversable. J. Shuler, 4
south, % east of Cass City.
9-14-2*

SEE THE innerspring mattresses
at Albee Hardware and Furniture
Store. A mattress to fit any bud-
get. Phone 266. 8-31-3

SEE THE MANY different pat-
terns in 12-foot congoleum at Al-
bee Hardware and Furniture
Store. All the other sizes in stock.
Phone 266. 8-31-3

LADY BOWLERlS—A meeting at
the bowling alley on Friday,
Sept. 14, for all women of the
Cass City Bowling League. 9-7-2

NEW CRANE kitchen sinks, 21x38,
complete with trim, $75.00. Ideal
plumbing and Heating. 8-10-tf

FOR SALE—375 New Hampshire
pullets and roosters, 4 months
old. A. J. Murray, 4 east, 2 south,
and 2 east of Cass City. 9-7-2

FOR SALE—Used reconditioned
tractors, 101 Massey Harris SC
Case with wide and narrow front
ends. USED MACHINERY—AC
5% ft. PTO combine. Dearborn
2/12 in. plow. Case 8 ft. disc;
Roderick Lean 8 ft. disc (both
like new). Case spreader (trac-
tor) on rubber. Pick up for Mc-
Cormick 42 R combine. Super 6
loader to fit Case. Wallace &
Morley Co., Bay Port, Michigan.
8-24-tf

WANTED TO RENT— Two or
three bedroom home for occupancy

September 15, or as soon there-
after as pssible. Reply to Cass
City Chronicle. 9-14-1*

WANTED — Young man after
school and Saturdays. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Michigan.
9-7-tf

IN MEMORY OF W,!. Moore who
passed away three years ago.
Treasured thoughts of you so
dear often brings a silent tear.
Thoughts return to scenes long
past, time rolls on, but memories
last. His children, Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Trathen: ' 9-14-lnc

IN LOVING MEMORY of our dear
mother, Alice E. Price, who
passed away 17 years ago Sept. 6,
1934. The midnight stars are
gleaming on a lone and silent
grave1, beneath sleeps one we love,

Jmt one we could not save, her
weary hours, her days of pain,
her weary nights have passed.
Her ever patient worn out frame
has found sweet rest at last. Her
daughters, Ella and Leila and
families. 9-14-1

IN MEMORIAM—In loving mem-
ory of our dear father and grand-
father, - William I. Moore, who
passed away three years ago
Sept. 21, 1948. I know that time
cannot erase, the memory of his
loving face; Nor can it make me
forget the day when God took our
dear father away, they say that
time will heal all pain and woe,
but I know that isn't so, for it
seems but yesterday that they
laid his dear body .away. Sadly
missed by Opal, Carl Harshberger
and Louise. 9-14-1

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue
and staff of nurses at Pleasant
Home Hospital for the fine care
they gave me during my recent
illness. Margaret Darling. 9-14-1*
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Can Luscious, Seasonal Fruits Now
(See Recipes Below)

Fruit Canning Helps

•| USCIOUS FRUITS AND BER-
*» RIES canned right now mean
better meals for your family later
'00. during the year.

Isn't it nice to open a can of ap-
jfjlesauce for luncheon, without hav-
'Ing to cook it just before the meal?

ii fjg Nice, too to take
~ s ^̂  p e a c h halves,

pears or apri-
cots for salad
right out of a
jar, isn't it?

How about a
b e r r y pie?

'They're already in the jar,, sweet-
ened, ready t© be put in a crust.
Fruit for dessert? Open a can of

j pineapple, resting on the canning
ifchelL

Fruit is easy to can because it
requires only the simplest of prep-
aration. Some need skins removed
by blanching in hot water. * Then

"feey're packed in jars and pro-
' eessed in a hot water bath or oven
'to cook them completely. If you
(want to prevent shrinkage on some
[types, pre-cook slightly.

Applesauce (Hot Pack)
3 pounds green apples
2 cups water

1% cups sugar
Wash apples, quarter, core and

remove bruised or decayed parts.
If fruit has to stand for any time,
prevent discoloration by placing in
^lightly salted water. Drain. Add

; water and. cook until soft. Press
j through sieve or colander to re-
jmove seeds and skins. Add sugar
land bring to a boil. Pack while hot
;into clean jars. Adjust cap accord-
ling to manufacturer's directions.
* Process 15 minutes in boiling water
'bath.

; Baked Apples
,:, Wash and core apples and place
-^in baking dish containing enough
boiling water to cover bottom of
dish. Bake until tender. Pack im-
mediately in hot, sterile jar*. Fill
to the top with juice from baking
$jan and additional medium syrup.
Seal immediately. Medium Syrup:
Use 2 cups water, 1 cup sugar, and
jbring to a boil before packing.

* * *
Apricots (Open Kettle)

This method gives nice, rich fla-
!vor to the fruit. Use firm* ripe apri-
'eots and drop into boiling water for
'% minute, then dip in cold water
jshortly and slip off skins. Remove
ftones. Place fruit in Medium Syrup
^and simmer for 10 to 15 minutes,
•then bring to a full boil. Pack im-
^mediately into hot sterile jars, fill-
Ing the jar to the top and sealing
jjuickly.
: * * *

Berries (Hot Pack)
" Use these directions for black-
.'berries, blueberries, dewberries,
'frackleberries, loganberries, mulber-
;ries and raspberries, and help pre-
vent floating which often occurs in

canning t h e m .
Wash and stem
berries. D r o p
into boiling thin
or medium syrup
(Thin syrup: 3
cups water, 1
cup sugar), and

:Jet stand 15 to 20 seconds. Drain.
jPack immediately in hot, sterile
jars and fill to within % inch of the
top with boiling syrup in which the

iberries stood. Seal jar and process
(5 minutes in a hot water bath.

|LYNN SAYS:
(Here are Aids
< For Fruit Canning
' Work with tongs or gloves when
[removing jars from hot water to pre-
jvent burned fingers.
} When a recipe calls for hot, sterile
'jars, this means they should be pre-
' pared by washing in hot, soapy
'. water, rinsing in clear hot water and
.'then placing in a large kettle, tub

; or pan on a rack or folded cloth.
Pour boiling water over them and
boil for 10 minutes. Take jars out
of hot water as you fill them.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
Sliced Rump Roast
in Barbecue Sauce

Au Gratin Potatoes
Baked Tomatoes

Jellied Cabbage-Pineapple Salad
Sliced Peaches with Cream

Gingerbread Squares
Beverage

Sour Cherries (Open Kettle)
Wash and-pit cherries. For pitting

use a pen point inverted in a hold-
er. Place cherries in preserving
kettle immediately and add enough
sugar to sweeten, about 1 cup sugar
to each quart of berries. Add no
water. Heat slowly to the boiling
point. Pack immediately into hot,
sterile jars, and seal each one be-
fore filling the next.

* * *
Currants (Open Kettle)

Wash, stem and pick over care-
fully. Use % cup sugar for 1 quart
currants. Place fruit and sugar in
kettle. Add no water. Heat slowly
to boiling, shaking kettle to pre-
vent burning occasionally. Boil 5
minutes. Fill hot sterile jars and
seal immediately.

* * «
Gooseberries (Cold Pack)

Wash stem and cut off blossom
ends with scissors. Prick each ber-

I ry with a fork. Prepare 3 cups me-
dium syrup. Drop 1 quart of ber?

iries into the boiling syrup and let
stand 20 seconds. Remove to col-
ander and drain. Repeat, using an-

i other quart of berries.* Continue un-
; til there are several quarts in col-
jander for canning. Pack closely in
ihot sterile jars and cover to with-
' in % inch of top with syrup in which
they were dipped. Seal jars and
process 20 minutes in hot water bath
or 70 minutes in a 250° F. oven.

* * *
Peaches (Open Kettle)

Use firm, .ripe fruit. Dip in boil-
ing water for 1 minute, then in cold
water and slip off skins. Clingstone
peaches are usually canned whole

a n d freestone
varieties are cut
in h a l v e s or
s l i ced . Cook
petches in thin
or m e d i u m
syrup f o r 20
minutes or until
clear and ten-

der. Pack carefully and tightly. '
« * * *

Pears (Hot Pack)
Peel and leave whole if stems,

are in good condition, or cut in halves
and core. Drop into slightly salted
water while preparing until all are
done to prevent discoloration. Drain.
Precook Kieffer and Sand varieties
in boiling water until tender. Drain
and use the water in making me-
dium syrup. Cook Bartlett varieties
in a medium syrup for 5 minutes.
Pack in hot, sterile jars and fill
with syrup to within % inch of top.
Process 20 minutes in boiling water
bath or 70 minutes in 250°F. oven.

* * * '"
Pineapple (Cold Pack)

Use fully ripe, sound fruit. Cut off
butt end with sharp knife and twist
out the top. Slice crosswise and pare
each slice. Cut out cores and re-
move eyes. Pack in jars in slices,
wedges or grated, as desired. Cov-
er with thin or medium syrup to
within % inch of top. Seal and
process in boiling water bath for
30 minutes; or in oven 90 minutes'
at 250°F.

•Misses Roseann and Catherine
Freeman left last week for a
southern motor trip going as far
south as Florida. They expect to
be gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sehw,a-
de'rer entertained for dinner Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall of
Imlay City and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Ritter of Cass City.

Miss Grace Chisholm left Mon-
day for Venzuela where she will
teach . for her second year. She
went to Miami, Florida, and took a
plane from there.

Miss Joan Downing left Monday
jfor Grand Rapids to take a course
j in nurses' training and later will
j train in Mercy Hospital, Bay City.
I Mrs. Elizabeth Fischer moved to
j Flint last week "and will teach
I Home and Family Living at North
j Central High School.
/ Mr. and Mrs. John Garety and
I family of Akron were callers at the
John Mackay home Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Law accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Clayton Hartwick,
and Mr. Hartwiek to East Tawas
Saturday evening to visit her son
and wife, Mr. and Mrs.. Lawrence
Ball. They returned Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Torome Rocheleau
and family spent Sunday in Sagi-
naw with her parents, Mr.1 and
Mrs. Martin Freeman.

Miss Edith Miller who spent the
past several months with her sis-
ter in Richmond and brother, Car-
men Miller, and Mrs. Miller of
East Tawas returned to her home
here Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Anthony Repshinska home were
Mr. and Mrs. John Repshinska, Leo
Repshinska and Mrs. Agusta Heis-
enleder of New Baltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. William Daldine of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Repshinska and family.

. Mrs. Julia Walker and daugh-
ters, Mary and Marcella, of Pon-

itiac visited relatives and friends
(here Labor Day and attended the
Home-Coming.

Mrs. David Durst of Detroit
visited Sunday with Misses Bridget
and Susan Phelan and Mrs. Paul
Seurynck.

Mrs. James L. Purdy, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie C. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Murray, Mrs. Don Wilson
and sons, George and Scotty, at-
tended the wedding Saturday af-
ternoon in Saginaw of Miss Jean
Purdy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Purdy.

The Gagetown Methodist Church
are making plans for celebrating
their 65th anniversary with a pro-
gram and potluck dinner Sunday,
Sept. 23, for all former and present
members. Committee chairmen
are: Program, Harry McGinn;
dinner arrangement, Mrs. Wallace
Laurie; general, Mrs. George Hen-
dershot. There- will be a morning
and afternoon service. The guest
speaker for the morning will be
Rev. E. Ray Willson of Port
Huron and the afternoon speaker
will be Rev. Wesley Dafoe of
Whittemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Callens of
Mt. Morris were guests Monday
and Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Karr. Sunday callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Beardsley of Cedar
Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer had
as guests Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Coon and Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Coon of Pontiac.
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kurd visited
Sunday in Pontiac with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Berryman.

Mr. and Mrs.. Harry Den sm ore
were callers Sunday at the* home of
Mrs. Silas Densmore of Quanica-
ssee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bartholomy
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee .Sefton of Deford.

Mrs. Vern Poole, who is at-
tending Mrs. Roy LaFave, spent
Sunday at her home near Snover.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seurynck
and Mr. and Mrs. Winchester en-
joyed a chicken dinner at the
Ives restaurant in Sterling Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rockstead
and family of Detroit visited over
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robeshaw,
who moved here from Midland,
are settled in the Clayton Hobart
farm home.

Rev. Henry W. Kuhlman filled
the pulpit at the Kingston and De-
ford Methodist Churches last Sun-
day for Rev. Ray Willson, who is
ill .
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: For oven canning, set jars 2 In-
ches apart in a shallow pan. Heat
oven to temperature necessary be-
fore putting in the jars, and begin
counting the time immediately. If
using an electric oven, do not use
the top heating element.

Mien fruits are packed tightly
in jars, you will not have too much
space at the top after they're pro-
cessed. A wooden paddle is good to
use for this job, and so is a small
olive bottle, the top of which fits

; nicely on the fruit or tomatoes as
! you pack.

Advertise it in the Chronicle. Want Ads are newsy, too.

at least
my Wakmann
watch is
water-resistant!

Although you gals find Wakmann
Watches irresistible, their resistance t

to water is beyond question. f
What's more, the One Year Repair
Policy will keep your Wakmann
in good order, without cost. Ask
to see thesfi exquisite watches.

REMEMBER?- .
The watches dropped from the
plane at the Home-Coming?
They were

WAKMANN
WATCHES

They were running after hitting
the ground at the Home-Coming
and are still running today.

McCONKEY
JEWELRY & GIFT

SHOP
Phone 278

Cass City
mmiiimimimiiiimiiimiimiimmimmiiiiiiiiiiiuwmmimwniimiitiiii

Mrs. "Patrick LaFave and Miss
Euth LaFave attended the wedding
of Mrs. LaFave's uncle, Hubert
Helmbolt, in Flint last week.

Judy Wurm of Sebewaing spent
the week end with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Blanche Wood.'

Mrs. Mutza Sampson "of Bay
City was a guest last Tuesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fischer.

A double anniversary was cele-
brated Monday evening when Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Walsh entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kenoe at the
Blue Water Inn in Caseville. The
occasion -was the tenth wedding
anniversary of both parties.

Jim Rae of Detroit and Miss
/Vera Crawford of Bay City were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Beach. In
the afternoon they were callers at
the Floyd Ziehm home near Owen-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin and
daughter, Linda, spent last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Rasmussen. Their son, Robert,
who spent the summer at the Ras-
mussen home, accompanned them
home.

News Views
George A. Dillman, Sec.

Fifty-nine men of the twelve
team City Bowling League rolled
the first balls down the Cass City
Bowling Alleys last Monday eve-
ning to open the 1951-52 season of
bowling. The one member absent
was in Colorado and just couldn't
make it. Thanks to five local sub-
stitutes in making the first night's
attendance a success. Low scores
prevailed for most of the higher
average bowlers with only sixteen
men over the 150 average bracket.
C. Peterson stole the show as he
found the alleys to his liking "by
banging out a neat 565 three game
total for a 188 average. George
Lapp-, substituting for Wallace on
the Hunt team, rolled a three game
series of 562 for an average of 187.
Lee Hartel and Doug Partridge,
beginners in the art of spilling the
wood, rolled a high game of 180 to
"top" the group of ten men mem-
bers^

Following is the result of the
first week of competition:
Team W L Pts.
Hunt 1. 3 0 4
Musall „ 3 0 4

Wooley ; 3 0 4
Peterson 2 1 3
Galloway 2 1 3
Reid 2 1 3'
Schwaderer : 1 2 1
Landon 1 2 1
Huff 1 1 2 1
Bartz 0 3 0
Rusch O' 3 0
Dillman 0 3 0

Team high game—Hunt 833,
Musall 833, Peterson 810.

Individual high series—C. Peter-
son 565, R. Geiger 512, Al Frank-
lin 505.

Individual high single game—C.
Peterson 219, G. Clara,205, L. D.
Copeland 195.

Revered Edifice
Next to Mecca's Kaaba and

Medina's M o s q u e , Jerusalem's
Dome of the Rock, commonly called
the Mosque of Omar and standing
on the site of Solomon's, Temple, is
the edifice most revered by Mos-
lems, says the National Geographic
Society.

Slowing Reaction
When elderly people enter a,dark

room it takes longer for their eyes
to ,get accustomed to the darkness
than is the case with young people.
The reason is that as we grow older
the size of 8our pupils diminishes
and they react more slowly, admit-
ting less light to the eyes.

Keyko
Margarine

A grand spread for bread or
rolls. Vitamin enriched for added
nutrition.

Ib. ctn.

32c

Shedd's Ezy-Mix

French Dressing
8-oz. bot 20c

16 oz. bot. 34c

Shedd's Distinctive

1000 Island Dressing
8-oz. bottle

27c

Gerber's Baby Foods
Strained, 5-oz. jar lOc
Chopped, 8-oz. jar 15c
Chopped Meat, 3'/2 oz. can .... 21c
Cereals, 8 oz. pfcg. ITc

Save At This Low Price

Cameo Cleanser
14-oz. can

lOc

Swift's Delicious

Corned Beef
12-oz. can

45c

Scouring Powder

Bab-o
2 14-oz. cans 27c

Woodbury's Soap
Buy 3 Cakes, either size, at reg.

price, get extra cake for le

4 reg. cakes 29c
4 bath cakes 39c

Safe, Effecient to Use

Swift's Cleanser
2 14-oz. cans 25e

Effective Deodorant

Dial Soap
2 reg. cakes 27c

Delicious Hot or Cold

'Swift's Prem
12-oz. can

50c

le
- Sweetheart Soap

Buy B Toilet Cakes at Reg. Price
Get One for le

4 reg1. cakes 29c.

Sweetheart Soap
Buy 3 Bath Cakes at Reg. Price

Get One for le

4 bath cakes 39c

Blu-White Flakes
Buy 3 Pkgs. at Reg. Price

Get Extra Pkg. for* le

4 pkgs. 28c

A&P Values
CUSTOMERS*

CORNER
Many of the quality food paro>

ducts sold in A&P can't be bought
in any other food store.

Our customers know that, they
can always find a wide variety of
the better brands of food at A&P.

But they also know that A&P is
the only place you can get Bokar,
Red Circle and Eight O'Clock cof-
fee; Ann Pag* fine foods;; Jane
Parker bakery products; and many
other food products made by A&P
to the high A&P quality standards
for sale only to A&P customers.

Try these A&P products and let
us know if you don't think they are
outstanding values. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT

A&P Food Stares

420 Lexington Avenue

New York IT, N. Y.

Ann Page — 3 Styles

Baked Beans
2 16-oz.

cans

Ann Page Creamy Smooth

Salad Dressin
New Low

Price 49c Jar
Quart

IONA NEW PACK
TOMATO JUICE, 46-oz. can

SUNNYFIELD ALL PURPOSE
FLOUR, 25 Ib. bag $1.73

YAN CAMP'S GRATED STYLE

6-oz.
can

Scott County
Tomato Catsup, 14-oz. tot...

Comstoek Fancy Sliced
Pie Apples, 20-oz. glass

Chunk Style
Star-Bast Tuna, 6*/2 oz. can

17e
29e

lona Cream Style
Golden Corn, 16-oz. can
Sterling Brand
Apple Sauce, 20-oz. can
Fray Bentos
Corned Beef, 12-oz. can

10e
39e

Marvel Sliced 100% Whole Wheat

BREAD N»W on? 15c Doz.
in Ctn. 57c

Argo Brand
Corn Starch, Ib. pkg

Liquid Laundry Starch
Sta-Flo Starch, qt. bot

Stahlmyer's Corned Beef
Hash, 16-oz. can

Ta-ko-ma Brand
Green Peas

12e
24e
330

2 16-oz.
cans

Jane Parker, Sweetly Iced
Glazed Donuts, doz 39c

Country-Fresh, Golden Bantam

Sweet Corn Doz.
Ears

For Table or Canning-
Plums, bushel $3.19 ...

-Italian Ibs.

Sweet, Golden Sweet
Elberta Peaches, full bushel

Golden Eipe
Bananas, Ib

College Inn

Whole Chicken
3 Ib. 3 oz. can

____________ $1.69 ____________________

Hormel's — With Beans

Chili Con Carne
16-oz. can 38c

Plain or Chocolate Flavor
Lipton's Dessert Treat

Frostee
4-oz. kg, 13c

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
12-oz. jar 34c

Kind to Stockings
Lux Flakes, reg. pkg 31e

Prices in this 3d effective through Saturday, Sept. 15
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NEWS ITEMS FROM RESCUE AREA
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,

Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Norris E.
Mellendorf and children, Arlene
and Milton, were supper guests
m. ~ i - -J- it,- T~~-^~ ~-PJL uesua,y eveJ.ia.iig au WIG ±I<JJLIIG <jj-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr., in
honor of Thomas Quinn, Jr., who
had his 27th birthday.

William Parker and Mrs. DeEtte
J. .Mellendorf were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi J. Helwig, Cass City, in
honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Mrs. Veron Gingrich, of
Cass City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Joles of
Detroit were Saturday evening and
Sunday guests of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,

.Sr. Other Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis E.
Quinn and children of Kinde, Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Creguer and chil-
dren of Filion, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Quinn, Jr., and sons of

* WITH BOTTLED GAS
ITJ36REATTOCOOK,''
SAID SHE -*llL PUT

THAT IN MY BOOK''

Rescue. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hinton
of Linkville and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
ris E. Mellendorf and children of
Rescue were also Sunday calters.

lYiiO. -LVO,,y JLJUUJUU. J.VUUCJL l/» WCJUU J.O.SI/

Friday to Pt. Edward, Ontario, to
visit relatives, also visited rela-
tives at Toronto, Ontario, return-
ing home Tuesday.

The Grant Center Extension
Club will meet on Wednesday,
.Sept. 26, at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr., for their first
meeting this fall. They would like
to get some new members. Anyone
wishing to join are welcome to at-
tend this meeting and join the
club. Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr., and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr., attended
an extension leaders' meeting at
Pigeon Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, were supper guests Sunday
evening of the latter's aunt, Mrs.
Elda Britt, at Ivanhoe.

Willard Ellicott, who underwent
a serious operation at the General
Hospital in Bad Axe last Saturday,
returned to his home in Grant
Saturday.

Wayne Mellendorf spent Satur-
day evening and Sunday at the
home ,of his mother, Mrs. Stanley
B. Mellendorf.

Howard MacCallum and son,
Gerald, of Pontiac visited last
Saturday and Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Pauline MacCallum,
and son, William.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Angel and
twin daughters, Judy and Patty, of
John Day, Oregon, have been visit-
ing for a short time with Mrs.
Angel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cooley, and other relatives.

Betty and James Ashmore are
staying with Mr. and Mrs. John
Webb and attending school in
Owendale and Samuel Ashmore is
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schuette and attending school in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr took
Mrs. Hannah Wright to her home

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
son, Bobby, of Pontiac were Satur-
day and Sunday guests at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Martin. Sm-iday visitors at the
Martin home were Miss Shirley
Loomis of Cass City and Frederick
Schultz of Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lemke and
children of Bay City were Sunday
visitors of the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr.

Several ladies from Grant at-
tended the W. S. C. S. in Cass City
Monday evening.

Dale Schuette of Elkton spent Church.

Rev. Fred Parr, pastor of the
Adair Methodist Church, will be
the speaker at the 8 o'clock service
at the Holbrook Church Sunday
evening, Sept. 16. There will be
special music, also singing by the
boys' choir.

There was a nice crow/d out to
church Sunday evening and all en-
joyed the music by Gail and Gor-
don Parr. If you haven't heard
them, you had better come to
church. You are missing some-
thing.

The Youth Fellowship will meet
this Friday night at the Cumber

Pontiac last Saturday after Training Station, Chicago, is
spending a 14-day leave at thevisiting at her daughter's home for

two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Doerr at-
tended a day at the State Fair af-
ter taking Mrs. Wright to Pontiac,

NORTH BRANCH, MICH.

Sunday, Sept. 16
REGULAR % STOCK RACE CARS

PARTICIPATING

QUALIFY AT 12:30 RACES AT 2:30

the week 'end with his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schuette.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra Kay, Samuel
Ashmore and Dale Schuette were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Ashmore in
Cass City.

Mrs. Stanley B. Mellendorf and
children were in Cass City Friday.

Ronald Hagle returned to his
home in Kinde recently after
spending a few days at the home
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Hagle, of Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shuefelt re-
cently entertained friends from
Plymouth for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, .Sandra Kay, spent
Monday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more, Jr., in Gagetown.

Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr., and
sons, Mickey and Jimmy, and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Sr., were Friday
afternoon visitors at the home of
the former's cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Helwig, Cass City.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet at the Bird School House, on
Friday evening, Sept. 14. Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Mark of Cass City will
be the host and hostess. The Cass
City Grange have been invited to
attend this meeting.

Sheldon Martin of Great Lakes

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Martin.

Mr/ and Mrs. Clayton Moore and
daughter, Donna, were business
callers in Saginaw Tuesday.

Stanley Moore of the Great
Lakes Training Station at Chicago
spent from Friday until Monday at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Eva
Moore, and other relatives. Mrs.
Eva Moore on Sunday enter-
tained the following at her Thome
for dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wendell of Pontiac, Stanley Moore
of Chicago, Mrs. Theron Houghta-
ling of Reese, Dudley Andrus, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Moore and daugh-
ter, Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Moore and daughter, Connie,
of Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wen-
dell and Stanley Moore left for
Pontiac, Mr. Moore enroute for
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chapman
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Saugling and son of Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Duever and son
of Pigeon were recent week-end
.guests of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beal and
family of Disco visited at the Rev.
Parr home in Ubly on Sunday and
attended the evening sevice.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen, Ed-
wn Trathen and Paul Q'Harris
were dinner guests at the Peter

Rienstra home at Greenleaf Sun-
day.

Mrs. Estella Zimmerman and
children, Mickey and Mary Etta, of
Lapeer, visited Sunday at the
home of her father, Nelson .Sim-
kins, and attended Sunday School
T">,CkT»O

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harrison
and family of Pontiac spent Sun-
day at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Nelson Simkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Decker
visited Sunday at the Wm. Sim-
kins home.

Mrs. Theo. Gracey attended her
Bridge Club Monday afternoon at
the Marshall Pollack home in
Ubly.

Alfalfa and- red clover should
not be cut or pastured during Sep-
tember if you want it to survive
the winter.

Drive safely on the highways—
it might be your own life you save.

The 4-H Club met with Janet
Seddon last Friday.

The Woman's Study Club
have their first .meeting

will
next

Barden in Ottisville.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wilmont

and son, Bobby, spent the week
end at their cottage near Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Weir spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ingersoll at their cottage at
Houghton Lake.

The Kingesta Literary Club held
the first meeting of the year Tues-
day evening, Sept. 4, at the home
of Mrs. E. Meliske.

Rev. E. L. Q'arlos, former pastor
of Kingston Methodist Church, will
preach in the Kingston chur'ch
Sunday morning, Sept. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hubbard
and Genevieve spent Sunday and
Monday at the Raymond Moore

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Latch of Akrony

Ohio, spent Sunday with Mrs,
Mary McCormick.

Mrs. Cora Moore spent Friday
and Saturday with her mother in
Pontiac.

with his family in Pontiac.
Rev. and Mr!. H, C. Rickner

spent last Friday in Port Huron.
Mrs. Bessie Sproul visited her

mother, Mrs. Mary Reamer, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Rickter visited
Mrs. Mae Roberts in Caro on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Stanley Moore received the
sad news of the sudden death of
her brother, Orville Quick, on .Sat-
urday.

New Lighting
Fluorescent lamps for home lift-

ing have been improved. These ate
called "deluxe cool white" and "de-
luxe warm white."

F-3 Express kusfles mttk over Michigan country
roads, demonstrated its low running cost in
ike nationwide Ford Truck Economy Bun.

C. W. OILMAN in the dairy busi-
ness 20 years, operates three
Ford Trucks. He says: "Ford
Trucks save me money every
mile. Ford Truck power gets me
there faster too."

"I move milk in a hurry
for less than 2'/2< a mile!"

"1 figure that my Ford Truck with its
Power Pilot gas saver has .helped
cut my running costs by 7%f" says
C. W. Oilman.

The Tecumseh Dairy Ford was one of 5,500
trucks that took part in the nationwide,
50-million-mile Ford Truck Economy Hun.
Daily running-cost records were kept.
FJXAJF.

Mr. Oilman says: "In 5,183 miles of the
Bun, with an average load of 1,594 Ibs., I
had no repairs, spent a total of $129.21 for
gas, oil and maintenance. That's a running
cost of only 2.49 cents a mile!*'

The POWER Pnxxr is one of many reasons
for Ford Truck economy. The POWER PILOT
gives you the most power from the least gas,
under all conditions, on all jobs!

i* j because Ford Tracks last tanged Using latest registration data oa 7,218,000 trucks, He iosaraace expsrfc preve Ford Trucks last longer!

Auten Motor Sales
Telephone 111 Cass City, Michigan

Your opportunity to buy the finest
in conventional washers—at big
savings! Washes large 10 Ib. load
gently, thoroughly with special 4-
way Cleanflex washing action!
Observ-A-Matic wringer, instant
safety release, double-wall tub,
Steam Seal lid. Full year war-
ranty. UL approved.

StegySarly 144-95

Up I® IS TO PAY
*Providing Your Old Washer \

Meets Minimum Requirements

SALE

Thriftiest washer buy in town! Budget

priced, feature-packed: washes full

7 Ih. load with 3-way cleansing ac-'

tion; balloon size rollers; rubber-edge

lid keeps water hot! Scratch-resistant

tub. Year warranty. UL approved.

88.00
Regularly

94.95

Sensational Money-Saving Price on Our Famous

Take the work out of washday!
Exclusive Cleanflex 6-way
cleansing rids clothes of every
speck of dirt! 4-way Filter Float
rinsing removes every trace of
soap! Your clean clothes spin
damp dry! Warranty. UL app.

Reg. 277.95

SALE 248.00

9 Saves Your Time

e Saves Your Clothes

• Saves Your Water

9 Depend-A-;'o war
Best Transmission

• Rubber-Mounted
% H.P. Motor /

Save Now on the Quality-Built, Feature-Packed

Compares with washers priced
much higher! "Super" washes
a full 9 Ib. load with excellent
3-waycleansingacfion!Splash-
proof tub, 8-way wringer with
gentle balloon rollers. Bal-
anced bgse.V/grranty.Ul app.

Beg. 119.95

108.00SALE

• Lovell Wringer

e Steam Seel Lid

« pouble-Wal! Tub

SAVE PLENTY ON THESE OUTSTANDING
VALUES AT

FREIBURGER&
(Specials In Effect Sept 14, through 22nd) . •

WHEAT1ESSPRY OR CRISCO

3 Ib. can

12 oz. box 19c

SUPER SUDS OR TIDE

Large Box

Fels Naptha Soap :.... 3 bars 24c
Spic and Span.: box 25c
Kidney Beans No, 2 cans 2 for 25e
Franco American Spaghetti 2 for 25c
Breast of Chicken Tuna, chunk size 33c
Kraft Dinners 2 for 2Sc
Beechnut Baby Food, strained 3 for

MIRACLE WHIP

SCOTT TISSUE

ROLLS zic
qt. jar 55c

ROYAL GELATIN
DESSERT

FOR 19c

Blue Label Karo Syrup, 1% Ib. jar 19c
Post Sugar Crisp 2 for 27c
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 12 oz. jar 33c
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple No. 2 can 29c
Quaker Pork & Beans No. 2% can 21c

5 Ib. bag 47c

FREIBURGER'S
Phone 34

GROCERY
We deliver free of charge

Betty Crocker Party Cake
or DeviPs Food

CAKE MIX
box
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Make a Flavorsome Supper with Curried Shrimp
(See Recipes Below)

Delicious Seafoods

M O S T HOMEMAKERS don't
:mind trying something different,
•provided it's good. If it's delicious
;to eat as well as a saving on the
; budget, then there's more than am-
ple reason for trying a new recipe.

Seafood, cooked properly, is one
i of the most important of food budg-
jet aids. Besides being plentiful, it's
| available in fresh, frozen or canned

form, so you're
• certain to find

:\ several varieties
ai" the ftore at
all times."*5""' <

^ -*--— .
nity of having interesting meals at
budgetary prices with the use of
seafood. At the same time, the fam-
ily will be delighted to get away
fafom menus that are "the same
old thing,"

Curried Shrimp on Rice is a good
way to start off on seafoods because
the flavor is intriguing, and the
nourishing eggs and milk with
shrimp makes this a good main dish,
rich in protein:

*Shrhnp Curry Au Gratia
.(genres 6)

% cup butter 4

% cup finely diced onion
yz cup diced celery
6 tablespoons flour

lf£ teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon curry powder

J6 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon sugar
3 cups milk, scalded

1J£ pounds shrimp, cooked and
cleaned

3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup grated cheese
4 cups boiled rice

Melt butter, add onions and celery
and cook until tender, while stirring.
Blend in flour, salt, curry powder,
ginger and sugar. Gradually add hot
milk, while stirring, and cook until
thickened, stirring the whole time.

(Add shrimp, lemon juice and half
of the cheese. Heat through. Turn
into individual casseroles, contain-
ing rice, then sprinkle with remain-

iing grated cheese. Broil to melt
cheese.

CRABMEAT AND MUSHROOMS
, make a thoroughly delightful combi-
| nation especially when the sauce is
rich and well-seasoned. Golden
brown, French fried noodles are the

! accompaniment: " ̂
Crab and Mushrooms

(Serves 6)
i 2 cans crabmeat

3 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup chicken stock •

j& elf cream ~C
y2 pound mushrooms
% cup Parmesan cheese,

grated
% Teaspoon salt
ys teaspoon pepper
y8 teaspoon paprika

; 1 cup crisp noodles
• Melt fat, add flour and stir until
; well-blended. Gradually pour in the
| chicken stock, then the cream, stir-
[ring constantly. Bring to the boiling

point and add
crabmeat_ .JJLd,
mTu s h r oTmsT
which have been
sauteejcl .in but-,
ter. As soon as
the mixture is

thoroughly heated, add cheese, sajlt,
pepper and paprika. Garnish with
crisp noodles or serve in pastry
Shells or on toast points.

tYNN SAYS:
Refresh your Menus
With These Combinations

Freeze fruit juices and use them
scooped on top of fresh fruit salads
td give them extra special interest.

A tasty, hearty hot weather sand-
wich uses deviled ham on toast. This
is topped with egg salad and an-
other piece of toast.

An easy cheese sauce uses pro-
cessed American cheese melted with
it bit of rich milk. Add some sliced
olives to this and serve as a delec-
table sauce for cauliflower.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
*Shrimp Curry Au Gratin

Chutney
Carrot Sticks

Celery Curls
Grapefruit-Orange Salad
Lime or Lemon Sherbet

Sugar Cookies
Beverage

Note: To prepare crisp noodles,
boil in salted water until tender,
then drain well and fry to a golden
brown in deep, hot fat.

'• * * *
'<• v^ Baked Scallops
K ": "^»^ (Serves 4)

1 onion °^<^rc""
1 green pepper ~ < > - „ „
6 stalks celery
6 mushrooms
2 tablespoons^butter ^'']J»—
1 pint scallops —**•
2 cups medium white sauce or
1 can condensed mushroom soup

Salt, Paprika, Nutmeg
Lemon juice
Grated Swiss cheese, if de-
sired

Cut onion, pepper, celery and
mushrooms into small pieces and
cgok untiljender hi butter. To this

!idd s^caUops and heat ••tfeoreugkly
over low heat. Pour hot sauce or
heated mushroom soup over all and
:mix gently. Season to taste with.
;salt, paprika, nutmeg and lemon
juice. Pour into buttered casserole

> (1-quart size) and cover with a gen-
;erous layer of grated Swiss cheese.
;Bake in a moderate (350°F.) oven
i until golden brown, about 25 min-
utes.

* * *
1 HALIBUT IS an excellent fish to
use for molded salad since the flesh

jis so firm. Either leftover or freshly
boiled^ fish may be used for this:

; Halibut Salad Mold
(Serves 4)

\Vz tablespoons flour
Vz teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons mustard
2 teaspoons sugar

1 1 egg
% cup evaporated milk
5 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon gelatin

% cup cold water
y^ teaspoon celery salt
1 cup cooked, flaked halibut

*A cup heavy cream, whipped
Place flour, salt, mustard and

sugar in top part of double boiler.
Add egg, slightly beaten, evaporated
milk and lemon juice. Stir over hot

water until mix-
t u r e thickens.
Soften gelatin in
cold water, then
add to mixture
in double boiler.
Add celery salt
and halibut. Mix

well and let cool. Fold in whipped
I cream; turn into mold and chill un-
til firm. Serve on lettuce, garnished
'with olives and pimiento strips.

Deviled Sardines
1 (Serves 4)
• 2 cans boneless sardines
: 2 tablespoons butter
, $4 teaspoon dry mustard

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
^J5up Jine cracker crumbs
1 lemon " '̂̂ S^««ass^« '̂v>*. » - •
Drain oil from sardines. Cream

butter and work in mustard and
Worcestershire sauce. Mash sar-
dines and add to butter mixture with
cracker crumbs. Place into shells
'or a snaflbw baking pan and broil
until golden brown. Serve with
lemon quarters, •^^v.- îĵ ^a.*^

Fruits and berries do not have
to be canned with a sugar and water
syrup, if desired. Fruit juice may
be used in place $ the syrup, ex-
tracting the juice, sweetening it or
not, if preferred.

Slice your large and luscious fruits
for salad. Serve with a simple and
delightful dressing made of honey
and lemon juice.
Using baking powder biscuit dough,

cut rings out of the dough, and bake
as biscuits. Serve with creamed fish,
chicken or egg and garnish with
broiled bacon strips.

Final Rites Held
For Paul Seurynck

Funeral services were held

KiteMns Describe Vacation Trip
Concluded from last week

After a night in a Eawlins Mo-
tel where we had two double beds,
kitchen, refrigerator, etc., for

By Paschal La Padula

,TULIA WARREN looked up from
IJ her pie-baking suddenly, a n d
1 thought it had happened.
; "Bud," she called. "Please try to
jkeep Pinky by your side. He'll get
!hurt if he keeps chasing cars the
way he does."

She watched Bud .through her
jkitchen window as he scolded Pinky

I by waving a fat

3-Minute fing®r at h lm>
minuie " M u s t n ' t do,
FiotSon Pinky! Mom says

I you're a bad dog!"
I Then he pushed along the sidewalk
Jin his wagon, Pinky at his side.,

Julia went back to baking her
i apple pie, a worried look on her
iface. Pinky was lovable, but his
habit of chasing cars through the
(.streets of Collinsville made Julia
I dread the event which must inevita-
jbly occur. Julia had urged her hus-
!band Mark to persuade Bud to
give up the. dog, but Mark was too
Isoft-hearfed. • -•->—.-<"•---*
; "It will break the boy's heart,"
'he would say.
; Not nearly as badly as it

would if something dreadful
happened to Pinky, Julia always
thought. That could be some-
thing Bud might never get over.
That might be something he

1 would always remember like a
sharp continuous pain. Julia
knew well it would be that way.

Wednesday at St. Agatha's Church 50, we traveled through more river
for Paul J. Seurynck, Gagetown,
who died Saturda^ after a ^ea>'a
illness.

valiey and mountainous country
j wiui liiarJtCerS OI uit; mormon Waii. i OH U

through Red Canyon to Bryce
Canyon. The colors and the mar-
velous formations left here by
erosion are beyond words.

Back to 89 and south to Mt.
Carmel junction we turned west

through the Pine and
At the time of Ms death Mr Finally ̂ °Sg? Partlay's cany°n,Zion Canyons. These do not have

Seurynck ™ ivS as J^T/6^ ̂  Lake ^^ the grotesque figures found inaeuryncic was employed as a i HOW the pioneers, equipped as i Bryce, but the immensity of the
farmer and janitor of the public
school in Gagetown. He was born
June 10, 1882, at Anchorville,
Michigan, moving to Tuscola
County in 1900.

Mr. Seurynck married Miss
Nellie Phelan Feb. 14, 1917. He
was a member of the St. Agatha's
Church Holy Name Society.

Surviving besides his widow
are: two daughters, Mrs. Martin
Bartholomy, Gagetown, and Mrs.
Clinton McLerea, Detroit; one
brother, Frank, of Gagetown, and
three grandchildren.

Rev. Glenn W. Cronkite, of the
St. Agatha Church, officiated at
the ceremony and burial
the St. Agatha cemetery.

was in

they were, ever found their way
into this valley is hard to under-
stand. The city is well laid out
with straight streets which are
wider than those of any city I've
ever seen. The homes are beautiful.
After driving around some we
went to .Temple Square, arriving
just in time to join the group with
a guide to the main points of inter-
est.

The Temple Square has a fif-
teen foot wall surrounding a ten
acre plot containing the assembly
hall, the sea gull monument, the
tabernacle, the temple and other
buildings.

The guide, who will be a busi-
nessman of^the city giving his time
free, gives a lot of interesting
facts of the Mormon belief and the

Born Sept. 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon ,Smith,of Caro, a daughter.

Born Sept. 7, to Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Scott of Sandusky, a
daughter, Anita Priscilla.

Born Sept. 8, to Mr .and Mrs.
Alden Asher of Cass City, a son,
John Alden,.

Walter Hunt, 86, of Mayville,
admitted Monday night, expired
Tuesday night.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Asher and baby and
John Guc of Cass City, John
Walker of Ubly, Wilaine Kaufman,
Mrs. Harry Steele,' Mrs. Allen
Sherman of Caro, Jane Dillon of
Colwood, John Fish, Arthur Pogel
of Unionville, Mrs. Joseph Pal-
heber of Deford, Ruth Ann Brown,
Eileen Kay Smith and Charles
Blank of Snover, Mrs. Maggie
Fisher of Akron and Mrs. Scott
and baby of Sandusky.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-

rocks and the depth of the canyon
make it a glorious place to drive
through, for here you drive
through the bottom of the gorge
with the walls towering above you.

Coming out of the canyon we
again came to U. S. 91 and crossed
through the Shivevits Shebit In-
dian Reservation. We found the
day so hot we decided to cross the
Mojave desert in the night so kept
on driving. After sundown the air
became cooler and traveling was
pleasant.

We crossed a corner of Arizona
and then a part of Nevada. Be-
cause it was dark we could not see
what the country was like but did
get a better idea of LosVegas than
we would have in daylight. The
main streets instead of being

The Evergreen W. C. T. U. will
meet in the Shabbona Methodist
Church Friday, Sept. 21, at 8:00
p. m., entertaining the Flynn-
Elk Union with a potluck lunch.

meTnbers are cordial! v
invited.

history of the, settlement. Most j lined with stores were lined with
marvelous are the tabernacle and j clubs, bars, etc, and it seemed as
the temple.

The tabernacle, which is over
200 feet long and seats several

jif the front of every building was
'filled with one armed bandits (slot
machines) and crowds of men- and.

thousand, has a dome-shaped roof, j women were keeping the things
originally covered with copper
sheets. These were replaced after
forty years and at the end of the
second forty years were replaced
by aluminum. It is built without
nails and its pipe organ has 10,000
pipes. For the half hour organ re-
cital at 12:10 the place was almost
full. The acoustic properties are
such that a pin dropped on the rail
about the platform can be distinct-
ly heard all over the building.
Whispered words, whether the
speakers back is turned or not, can
be clearly understood. We saw the
demonstration.

The temple is built of gray
ganite quarried in one of the eight
canyons leading through the
Wasatch Mts. to Salt Lake Valley.

ing, having covered 763 miles on
raueiiLH m tne nosratai w panes- mi i i j 4. OUr last lap> The Ford Performed

day forenoon ncludedKr^SSis P16 St°neS were* hfuled T ? * Beautifully, averaged eighteen
Franks Sr SerT McQueen and ̂  °VX ****? draWn ̂  ̂  miles to the gallon and dMn>t ^ive
*ranKs, br., uien mcyueen ana ,teams Of Oxen. It required four' ,„ a TOOTY1PT11.* fTnilHpWilliam McBurney of Cass City,1 lUS a ™oments t.rounie.

busy or engaging in crap games or
other games of chance. In fact one
large sign boldly proclaimed the
city as the greatest gambling cen-
ter in the U. S. We also saw
several large wedding chapels
where quickie marriages are per-
formed for the convenience of cus-
tomers.

We drove straight through with-
out stopping to get any dust from
the place on our feet. So we had
none to shake off when we left.

We stopped for a couple of hours Many a story gets its start at
to rest by the roadside as many club meetings—probably the sense-
desert drivers do and reached my | of 'rumor' of some members,
wife's sister's home in Los Angeles
about 7:30 a. m. Saturday morn-

SCHOOL DAYS BRING
TRAFFIC HAZARDS

Concluded frem page 1.
mission's • September slogan
"Watch Out For Kids" is directed
at the motorist, upon whose
shoulders most of the responsi-
bility for child safety rests.

Other phases of the program,
however, Chief Orto said, will em-
phasize the child's own responsibil-
ity in traffic, the parent's neces-
sity for wise safety education at
home, and ways in which schools
can increase their contribution to
the students' safety.-The Police
Department has » been assured of
the full cooperation of Willis
Campbell, Superintendent of
Schools.

"Safety," Chief Orto stated "is
not a subject that can arbitrarily
begin with the child's first day of
school and end on the completion
of his formal education. The child's
education along these lines should
begin as soon as he can cmprehend
simple instructions and should con-
tinue the rest of his life.

The State Safety Commission's
emphasis on child safety this
month is part of a nation-wide pro-
gram being conducted in coopera-
tion with the National Safety
Council's Operation Safety plan
and co-ordinated locally by the
Cass City Police Department.

Can it be said that baby-sitters Isn't it amazing how many fam-
re folks that take hush-money? ily problems are aitfed in taverns?

Musn't do, Pinky! Mom says
| you're a bad dog!" , *
I *% ""^ ^f^x'"<kv>i"n'^gC '**'"'• -

', She tried to cast thoughts from
;her mind that were like jagged
i glass. She opened the oven door,
saw that the pie was almost brown
enough to take out. .

Then she heard it—heard it like
she knew she would, like she had
;heard it once before in the recesses
,of her mind. Bud's scream, a car's
futile brakes. Pinky's agonizing
ibark. ^*.-****»••••;«'-•>• ••*"'*'•••
; AH she could hear then were Bud's
fobbing words: "Pinky! Pinkyl"

They buried Pinky in a small
wooden box in a corner of the back
lyard among the flowers. Julia put a
marker with Pinky's name into the
ground while Bud just watched and
said nothing.

Julia did not know whether there
was more sorrow than relief in her
iheart. Maybe it was better that it
'happened now instead of five or six
years from now when Bud's love
for Pinky would have been too hard
for the boy to forget. Bud could
forget Pinky now as she had learned
to forget . . .

AT dinner that night there were
not many words spoken. Mark

patted his son's curly head, and
! tried to console him. "Pinky
Iwouldn't like to see you so sad, son.
JHe'd want you to remember him
'with a smile on your face, and for-
get what happened today."

Forget . . . forget. Jul ia
looked at Bud's face and' knew
he would never forget. Young
minds don't forget easily. They
don't forget the most important
things. Julia knew.
After dinner when the family was

in the living room, Mark reading his
(paper, Bud playing listlessly with
;his blocks, Julia suddenly put down
jthe< sweater she was knitting. She
| got up from her chair and went to-
wards the door.

: "What's wrong, Julia?" Mark
i asked alarmed.

"Nothing, dear. I must get some
I air. I think I'll see Helen Reynolds
for a few minutes."

It did not take more than a few
jminutes. Julia was surprised how
ilittle time it actually took. If only
lother geogle. had realized what little
rtime it took.

It was not until Julia had stepped
into the living room that Mark
realized what Julia had done. He
rose to meet her, proud of his wife.

Julia knelt down beside Bud and
showed him what her hands held.
Bud's eyes brightened. It was ajiny
bundle of fur. A month old cocker-1

! spaniel with sleepy eyes, and pink
'ears. '**'!"̂ *»*i** '̂*ŝ a»" -

"Pinky the Second," Julia said
with a smile. Bud reached out
chubby fingers for a new Pinky, a
new hope.

Julia was glad she had remem-
bered Helen Reynolds telling her
about the litter of pups. She was
glad she had remembered one day
many years ago when she herself
was young wita important things in
her life.

Julia watched the sadness melt
from Bud's eyes as he fondled the
pup. She remembered herself as1 a
little girl on the day her own dog
had been hit by a car. They thought
she would forget. They had not un-
derstood ... for she never forgot.

Mrs. Bruce McKillen of North
Branch, Gail Juhasz of Detroit,

[Mrs. Edw,. Reddick of Silverwood,
Minnie Wheeler, Mrs. Carl Smith
of Snover, Mrs. Merle Leffel of

days to make the round trip. When
you know the foundation goes six-
teen ft. in the ground and is nine
ft. thick and the walls above the

ius a moments trouble.
Merle jult got word through the

Armed Services Center that Sgt.
David F. Kitehin arrived at San
Diego on the Steamer Black this

ground are six ft. thick, you will Jmorning. So everyone is happy,
not wonder why it took forty years j More

No one is allowed to enter the
j temple except Mormons in very

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Vassar, Mrs. Lloyd Dietz and Mrs.
Adelbert Cross of Caro, Eleanor
Bieszczak of Kingston and Mrs.
Willis Farnum of Owendale, 0. B. Jgo~0~d"standing. One of the rites

conducted in it is the marriage
ceremony. All other marriages they
consider legal but end with death,

! Born Sept. 11, to Mr. and Mrs.ibut according to their belief a
{Albert Englehart of Cass City, a. | Carriage per f ormed by their Driest
daughter.

Born Sept,. 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore VanHorn of Kingston, a

on California and other
I developments later.

Jason Kitehin.

Less speed and more courtesy in
your driving will help.

gon

Other patients in the"' hospital w°T
u1^*

in the temple seals the woman to
the man forever and she is his
throughout eternity. Lots of folks

there in Hollywood and elsewhere

Wednesday forenoon were: "Fritz"
Neitzel of Cass City who under-
went surgery; Mrs. Ida Hunt, Mrs.
Meadie McCallum of Cass City,
Gordon Crittenden and Gerald
Cassie of Kingston.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Eoy McMiller, Mrs.
Garfield Turner and baby, Mrs.
James3 Connolly and baby and
James Crane of Cass City and Mrs.
Burwyn Wilcox and baby of King-

If things won't come your way,
go after them.

Leaving there we drove fifteen
miles west to the shores of Great
Salt Lake. After dinner there we
came back and drove south
through irrigated farms to Nephi
for the night. Behind our cabin
rose Mt. Nebo to a height of 12,000
ft. and with snow still on its north
side.

On Friday we drove down the
Sevier Eiver valley with mountains
on both sides and leaving U. S. 91
we crossed over to 89. Leaving it

iwe drove 20 miles on a side road

FARM BUREAU HOLDS
JOINT MEETING

Concluded from page 1.

Allyn Gordon, Croswell; vice chair-
man, Mrs. Walter Devitt, Peck;
secretary- treasurer, Mrs. Norman
Heussner,
chairman,
Sandusky;

-Marlette;
Mrs. Byron

assistant

publicity
Hickson,
publicity

chairman, Mrs. Elias Williamson,
McGregor; recreation, Mrs. Ray
Thomas, Snover; assistant recrea-
tion, Mrs. Bruce Kritzman, Dec-
ker; organist, Mrs. Floyd Dale,
Marlette, and assistant organist,
Mrs. Wesley Mahaffy, Marlette.

The group announced that they
are planning an outstanding pro-
gram for rural-urban guest day,
Oct. 26, featuring an address on
Narcotics. ,*

At Sandusky Yards
Market report Sept. 12, 1951.
Good beef steers

and heifers 32.00-34.25
Fair to good 29.00-31.00
Common 28.00 down
Good. beef cows ....28.00-30.00'
Fair to good 25.00-27.50
Common kind 25.00 down
Good bologna

bulls , 29.00-31.00
Light butcher

bulls ..27.00 down
Stock bulls 125.00-210.00
Feeders 90.00-195.00
Deacons 5.00-43.00
Good veal ...40.00-44.00
Fair to good 36.00-39.00
Common kind 35.00 down-
Hogs, choice ..19.00-21.75
Roughs 18.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. H. Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

NOTICE OP HEARING CLAIMS
BEFORE COURT

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Perry F.
Livingston, Deceased*

Notice is hereby given that two months
from 'the 5th day of September A. D.
1951, have been allowed for creditors to
present their claims against said deceased
to said Court for examination and ad-
justment, and that all creditors of said
deceased are required to present their
claims to said Court, at the Probate Of-
fice, in the Village of Caro in said Coun-
ty, on or before the 5th day of November
A. D. 1951 and that said claims will be
heard by said Court on Friday the 9th
day of November A. D. 1951, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated

7-14-3

i iimiiinmimmimmmin iiumuimiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitimiiiiiniimiiiiimiiniiiiiimmiimiiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii immmimm r iu in miiiiiuiiii tin iimmiinimiiimimiiiii i imim i in,

HUNTING I
Judge of Probate.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Market Report Sept. 11, 1951.

Best veal 40.00-43.50
Fair to good 37.50-39.50
Common kind 34.00-37.00
Lights 27.00-33.50
Deacons 2.00-41,00
Good grass

heifers : 28.00-30.00
Common kind 23.00-27.50
Best cows 25.00-27.50
Cutters I: 22.50-24.50
Canners 18.00-22.00
Best butcher ,

bulls ......28.50-29.50
Common kind 24.00-28.00
Stock bulls 110.00-181.00
Feeders ~ 64.00-158.00
Best hogs 20.50-22.00
Heavy hogs ,...19.00-20.25
Light hogs «»««JL&.60.20.25
Rough hogs , ,...15.00-19.00

FOR

FALL SHOES 1
I

. AND |

CLOTHING)
— FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY — |

HULIEN'S |
"Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing" |
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Save Butterfat

Michigan State College dairy
specialists today made a sugges-
tion that can mean real dollars and
cents savings for the state's
dairymen.

They told farmers not to fill
milk cans so full that cream will
collect on the lid. That results in
a loss of butterfat and a lower
test when the product is sold.

Advertise it in the Chronicle

Elevator Cleaning Aid
The usual way to clean an eleva-

tor generator is to blow the accu-
mulated carbon and copper dust
away under high pressure. This
practice has several disadvantages
•because the dust is scattered
throughout the machine room creat-
ing a major clean-up job as well as
a fire hazard. But. with Lehara's
new "Bio-Vac" Cover, a heavy cot-
ton drill bag fits over most gen-
erators and the dirt can be con-
tained until it is sucked up by a
vacuum attachment.

Artificial Breeding Cuts Farmers' Costs
Farmers using artificial breed-

ing for dairy cows spend just half
as much on each female animal in
the herd for breeding services as
dairymen keeping a herd sire.
That's what a recent cost survey
of records of 75 farmers in the De-
troit milkshed made by Michigan
State College agricultural econo-
mists revealed.

The total cost of keeping a bull
averaged $264 a year.

And if you think a 'teen-aged

111CTRS€

VINTilATSNG SYSTEMS

IN DAIRY BARNS AND
POULTRY HOUSES

MORI THAN
PAY THEIR WAY

Small wonder cows give more milk and hens lay
more eggs, even in the wintertime! A * well-planned
electric ventilating system keeps them healthier
and happier by carrying off foul, moisture-laden
air and replacing it with fresh, dry air. Stock
thrives in this automatic air-conditioned comfort,
produces more at less cost to you.

In addition, you have less trouble with iced-up
doors and windows, fewer rotted sills and timbers
to repair or replace.

Get ready now to lick the barn and poultry
house problems winter always brings.

MOVING
MAKSS MONEY

"*\
J

For expert help, see your Edison Farm Service
Advisor. You can count on him to recom-
mend the right ventilating system for your
needs. No obligation, of course.

r
boy consumes a lot of food con-
sider this bill of fare: 1,458 pounds
of grain, 5,500 pounds of hay and
3,000 pounds of silage. That's what
the average herd bull consumed in
a year. The feed alone cost $106
and labor in feeding and taking
care of the animal cost another
$73.

Herd owners with less" than 20
animals of breeding age paid out
an average cost of $13.10 a head to
maintain a bull. But those with 30
or more females maintained the
sire at a cost of half that much
for* each animal.

Many of the dairymen covered
in the survey not only could have
bought breeding service cheaper
through the Michigan Artificial
Breeders Cooperative, but could
have obtained the use of better
sires. They also could have elimi-
nated the danger of keeping a bull
and provided space for more pro-
ducing dairy cows in the area oc-
cupied by the bull, the economists
contend.

The young man interested in
making farming his life's work
can get a booklet from his county
agricultural agent which describes
various short courses available
during the slack winter season. Or
he can write to the Department of
Short Courses, Michigan State
College, East Lansing.

Stirring milk with a rod during
the cooling process may introduce
unwanted bacteria, MSC dairymen
warn. They suggest putting covers
on tightly and rocking the can oc-
casionally.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

C E M E T E R Y
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

"iHSH§HSMJH§MM..SHSHSH& fr » >M*>t< ft >t »S> *

* LET'S TALK IT OVER *
iimiminiiii niiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiHmiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuHmiiiiiiiiiiiiniu u miimmiiimtuiuuu mm uiiinii 11111 imiuiiimimmmi iimmiimmmmu i iiiiiu minium iiiimn

Vacation Blues.
The only thing sad about a vaca-

tion is going back to the old grind
when it's all over. We averaged
about six hours a day with rod and
reel trying to get the elusive rain-
bo trout to take the lure. Total
score for the Vallender family—
six fish.

The Missus provided the real
story to talk over during the win-
ter months. A ten pound lake trout
took her line around the boat in
one of those thrilling1 battles that
comes once in a lifetime. She
worked the big fellow close in (to
the shouts of encouragement from
the other nearby fishermen). ,Ye
editor was ready with the net,
mentally calculating what shutter
speed would be used on the camera
shots—when down went Mr. Lake
Trout.

The fish pulled—the wife tugged
—suddenly the line went slack.
That evening—with the story all
over camp, we had many callers of-
fering their condolences. Never
saw a woman so close to tears in
all my life. But then it's probably
a good thing. If she had landed
that fish, I'd never been able to
hold my head up.

Northern Farmers.
Had quite a chat with a farmer

from that North- country. He of-
fered the information that between
poor soil and cold weather—it is a
terrific gamble on any crop. Says
they can count on frost at any
time during the so called summer.
Main thing is cattle, says he.
Asked him what kind of pasture
they were developing. His answer:
Quack grass. I jokingly mentioned
fertilizer on this type of roughage.
He surprised me by saying that he
had used an 0-20-0 analysis on
the quack grass with some pretty
fair results. Farmers not only pas-
ture on this grass most of us try
to kill—but they cut it and feed it
during the winter—what a switch!

Too Many Fish.
Most all of frontage on our va-

cation lake is owned by one man.
From what I understand its been
in the family for generations.
State law requires that a certain
amount of any lake be open to the
public for bathing and fishing.
Outside of these two small clear-
ings, the shoreline is unmarred by
any man made structure.

For years the state has been
stocking this lake with rainbo
trout. Our count showed eight dif-
ferent kinds of game fish and four
species of minnows—and there's
the rub.

The fish in this lake are so well
fed with natural foods that they

| seldom take to the work or lure.
Our reports from previous campers
were all the same. Darned hard
work to get a sizeable catch.

We had an exasperating exper-
ience with a nest of bass we were
trying to interest in a jumbo nite
crawler. The crystal clear waters
showed bass ranging from one to
six pounds. It was possible to drop
the baited hook within an inch or
two from their noses. They simply
ignored it.

There were some 14 to 17 inch
perch on the other side of the lake.
They were swimming lazily
through schools of minnows. The
minnows tried to eat line and all—
but the big perch just swam away.

Big Mistake.
Many years ago, one of the local

fishermen caught a four foot
muskie in the nearby Sturgeon
River. Just for a laugh and be-
cause the fish doesn't make good

eating, he hurried the gasping
giant to our .Silver Lake and
dumped him in.

The Muskie survived and has
since become a legend. Many have
seen this fearsome monster, usu-
ally about dusk. A minister, tak-
ing his children for an evening
boat ride told me that when the
Muskie surfaced, he looked like a
small submarine. There's a reward
out for this killer—at Silver Lake
—near Wolverine.

Rain, Kaiii, Go Away
Rain is a handicap for the big

circus. This is not only due to the
fact that Jupiter Pluvius cuts down
on attendance, but also because
rain doubles and triples the im-
mense work of setting up this town-
sized traveling performance. The
canvas of one "big top" weighs 11
tons dry—and three times as much
when wet

GUARANTEED
TO SAVi OIL/

WINKLER
TURBA NOZZLE IS
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS
Stop wasting your money with an inefficient
oil burner—take advantage of this sensa-
tional offer! We survey your heating plant
without obligation and give you a written
guarantee: that combustion efficiency will
be improved after installing a Winkler LP*.
Improved burning efficiency means leas fuel
used—money saved!

In ordinary burners, the tiny nozzle open-

ing is easily clogged—hence burners are
often oversized. In contrast, the Winkler
Low Pressure Nozzle opening is very large—-
does not clog—and it's guaranteed for 1O
years! The Winkler LP*, with built-in Fuel
Meter, can therefore be sized to the exact
heat requirements of your home—
doesn't waste fuel. Owners report savings as
great as 50% in fuel and money.

PLUS... 3-Year Warranty on Winkler Fuel Meter Assembly
A change to the Winkler IP system takes only a few hours—it's done before the house cools off.

PHONE TODAY FOR FRK SURVEY.

«•»• mm mm m m* H* i A* LOW PRESSURE
WINKLER 4PoiL BURNER

"c«. • "?**&
. . . , . . . . v*& 44?$:-- - - - - j

W. T. Finkbeiner
Plumbing and Heating Phone 283R3

6361 Garfield Avenue, Cass City

REMEMBER^
TERRELL'S

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 15

FEATURING

STILL TIME TO ENTER THE

Free Drawing
Five big prizes. First prize, $55 Clothcraft men's suit; Sec-
ond prize, $10.00 Stetson hat; Third, $6.50 Arrow sports
shirt; Fourth, $3.50 Hickcock belt; Fifth, $2.95 pair of Hole-
proof hose*. Drawing Saturday night, you do not need to be
present to win. %

MEN'S WEAR
Main and Leach Streets Cass City
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Michigan State College live-
stock specialists say that "the most
successful hog businesses are
based on good feeding, breeding
and management practices.

Some folks get so mad at their
officials they threaten to vote.

Use Kerosene Lamp When Filling

IMtiiMB Of CAR® OWMSI

FRL, SAT.

PHONE 2152

Two Deluxe Features!

Edmond O'BRIEN
Joanne DRU

Routing'Rangeland Renegades!

Although it may seem a little
People who have a past to for- | out of place, a kerosene lantern is

get should never enter politics. an important tool to have around
when silo-filling time comes.

It's a handy gadget for checking
the silo for carbon dioxide and
may save someone a lot of trouble
according to David Steinicke,
Michigan State College farm safe-
ty specialist.

He says that there is always
danger of carbon dioxide in a silo,
especially if silage has stood over-
night or longer. His suggestion is
to tie a rope onto the lantern
handle and lower it into the silo.
If the light goes out, watch out.

Among other silo-filling sug-
gestions, Steinicke urges farmers
to repair their silo ladder before
filling time comes. That job and
removing or covering the bottom

SEPT. 14-15

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SEPT. 15TH
SUN., MON. . SEPT. 16-17
FIRST CARO SHOWING OF TWO DELUXE HITS!

CO-HIT

JOHN IRELAND-LLOYD BRIDGES
SltRUNG HOllQWAK CEORGETO NORMAN UOYO HUNUHAU Pr*(rfc".(EWril»lEWi$ MILESTONE

Plus: Color Cartoon
NOTE: "Salerna Beachhead" will not be shown at the
Saturday Midnight Show.

TUBS., WED., THURS. SEPT. 18-19-20
TWO DELUXE HITS!

FIRST CARO SHOWING!

TH1 STOiY OF A MAN'S GRIAT COMIIACK!
THE REAL-LIFE ADVENTURE OF BEN HOGANi

FORD•BAXTER

with Dennis O'Keefe- June Hawi
CO-HIT

Barrpore, Jr.-Calve!
BARBARA RUSH • PATRIC KNOWLES

A PAHAMOUNT PICTUIt

Plus: Disney Color Cartoon

rungs to protect young children
may save a costly injury.

After the filling job is under
way be careful around the cutter.
Many a hand and finger has been
lost in the rollers of the cutter
when the operator tries to work
stalks loose. Be safe by always,
putting the machine out of gear
before unclogging, he warns.

Never open the housing that
covers -the blower blade to unplug
the blower while the machine is
running, Steinicke cautions.

A . regular milking routine is
best, say MSC dairymen. They
point out that cfbws are largely
creatures of habit. Feeding grain,
the rattle of milk pails and wash-
ing the udder help get the cow
ready for thorough milking.

CassCity
A WEEK OF KITS

FRL, SAT. * SEPT. 14-15
First Showing This Territory!

PHILIP FRIEND -a**** t» EDWARD lUDWIG-fta^tJED RICHMOND

Plus Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"HOLLYWOOD STORY"

m
SUN., MON. SEPT. 16-17

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.
Thumb's Premier!

TXE MOST &Mt0t0

Richard CONTE
Julia ADAMS Henry BULL

Second Feature
ALL THE WSLD DANGERS! LAVISH EXCITEMENT!

llftliili

:w corns- PIPER UK
.WEDOTSlOANE-WFCOKV-reGGlE CASTLE

Plus World News and Color Cartoon

Tues., Wed., Thurs. SEPT. 18-19-20
First Thumb "Showing I

OHSTAKCE BEKKETT MARiLYM MONROE
ALIYN JOSLYN • ALBERT DEKKER

'Plus News and Color Cartoon

from the

TUSCOLA

. At this time of year a question
quite often heard is, "Won't my
corn Silage be just as good if I
pick off the ears and save them for
the crib?" The answer is no. The
practice of removing ears from
silage corn is not recommended.
The ear contains the same amount
of feed value whether it is husked
and stored in the crib or chopped
and blown into the silo. So don't
waste your time picking corn that
can be harvested so much easier
by chopping for the silo. Corn is
ready for silage when it is in the
late dough or early dent stage.

Now that the bean harvest sea-
son is here aga,in, the inevitable
autumn fires of burning bean
straw will be lighting the sky.
Burning any form of crop residue
is a very unthrifty practice, re-
sulting in the loss of many pounds
of plant food, not to mention the
improvement in soil structure that
straw would provide. Bean straw
can be disked into the soil, even
when the field is to be fitted im-
mediately for wheat. Attachments
are now available for combines
which chop the- straw into fine

j particles which encourages more
rapid decomposition and permits
working in the residue with less
clogging of implements.

Rural fires will take a toll of
3500' lives and $102,000,000 in
property this year unless farmers

the causes of these tragic fires,
the National Fire Protection Asso-
ciation said today.

Byron E. Carpenter, Assistant
Tuscola County Agricultural
Agent, urges that both farmers
and townfolk take stock of their
buildings and remove all fire
hazards.

Fire Prevention Week, sponsored
by the NFPA, will be observed

| October 7-13 and the agent ex-
pressed the hope that every fam-
ily in Tuscola County will make a
thorough fire inspection that week
and then remain "fire cautious"
the remaining 51 weeks of the
year. Information from the NFPA
points out that rural fires are oc-
curring at the rate of one every 5
minutes.

The organization's records also
show that 90 percent are due to
carelessness and negligence and

are preventable and can be traced
to one or more of the following
hazards: (1) Failure to protect
buildings with lightning rods; (2)
defective, sooty, and poorly con-
structed chimneys; (3) sparks
from chimneys and bonfires falling
on inflammable wood shingle roofs;
(4) defective stoves and furnaces:
(5) careless smoking habits; (6)
improper storage of gasoline and
kerosene; (7) spontaneous ignition
of hay; (8) overloaded electrical
circuits, failure to replace worn
cords, and defective electrical ap-
pliances.

As ^evidence, Agent Carpenter
reminds that invariably there is an
abrupt and a sharp drop in the
number of fires during and im-
mediately following Fire Preven-
tion Week. Then, the fire loss
zooms upward once again.

Fire Prevention Week is an ideal
time to correct these hazardous
conditions before the winter heat-
ing season starts when fires are
more prevalent.

Bit of Brazil
Brazil is a federal union of twenty

states, seven territories and, one
federal district.

HURON THEATRE
UBLY, MICHIGAN

FrL, Sat. Sept. 14-15
Award Night—Meet Your Mer-
chants Sat. Night—2 Free Hams

Big Double Feature

"Texans Never Cry9?

with Gene Autry, Pat Buttram
also

"Tougher They Come"
with Wayne Morris, Preston Fos-

ter plus
Chapter II of

"The Flying Disk Man
From Mars"

Cartoon

Sun., Mon., Tues. Sept. 16-17-18
Note: Sun. shows start 5:30 cont.

In Technicolor

"The Great Caruso"
with Ann Blythe, Mario Lanza

News - A Special Bugs Bunny
Cartoon

Wed., Thurs. , Sept. 19-20
Big Double Feature

"Iriquois Trail"
with George Montgomery, Brenda

Marshall
also

"Johnny One Eye"
with Pat O'Brien, Wayne Morris

News - Cartoon

SUN., MON. SEPT. 23-24
FIRST SHOWING THIS TERRITORY!

Shows start 7 and 9

A fVefo/0
V

THAT WILL

If you could look ahead a few years there
wouldn't be any doubt in your mind:—

International! pickup trucks are your best
pickup buy today for Sower operating and
maintenance costs, longer truck life.

Here's why!

internationals give you extra stamina:
you get the traditional truck stamina that
has kept Internationals first in heavy-
dutv truck pntes for 19 straight years.

Model L-110 (illus.) has
-foot pickup body, 4.200

Ibs. GVW. Pickups in the
L-110, L-120 and L-130
Series include 115, 127 and
134-inch wheelbases, 6M , &
and 9-foot bodies, GVW's
to 8.600 Ibs. Specifications
FT" to change vvilho^t

Internationals give you* extra economy:
you get lower operating and maintenance
costs because every International is all
truck. The new Silver Diamond engine
gives you the right balance of power, pep
and economy.
You get the Comfo -Vision Cab, "roomiest
on the road." You get full front visibility;
more positive steering control.
But get all the facts. Come in, pick out
your new International pickups—nowl

The H. 0. Paul Company
CASS CIT1, MICHIGAN

NTERNATIONAL -ft- TRUCKSfmTERNATIONAl}

vfv
"Standard of the Highway'
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THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

FKIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 14-15

The MEN...flie BADGE
...ttieCOfliGE!

•NOAH BEERY, JR.

Also March of Time - Cartoon - Sports - Travel

Beginning Saturday Midnight
SUNDAY AND MONDAY SEPT. 16-17

Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Late News -jDisneyCartoon- Sports -Novelty
H ^ED^^HURS™**8 '̂ "" *™^Elf^8-l?20

TWO TREATS
SHE DARED TO BE
WHAT OTHER GIRLS J
PRETEND TO BE!

101 DAYS OF

W*™*, CLAIRE
SAILY • YOUMG

Companion Hit

... from Peru 1
the Isles where
the Hula Girls
Waited!

Next Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sept. 25-26-27
Broderick Crawford "THE MOB"

TEMPLE - - CARP
FRI., SAT., SUN. . SEPT. 14-15-16

Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30
THRILLS ail the way!
mmm

RODf
nng JON HAIL

IN

Super-Cinecolor
A CO1UMBIA BU-r.u>e Also Color Cartoon

PROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five Years Ago.

The opening meeting of the
ninth year of the Woman's Study

, Club will be held at the high school
Inext Monday afternoon, .Sept. lb.
j The business of the society will be
conducted by the following offi-
cers: President, Mrs. G. A. Tin-
dale; first vice president, Mrs. E.
W. Jones; second vice president,
Mrs. J. D. Brooker; secretary,
Mrs. I. D. McCoy; treasurer, Mrs.
C. R. Townsend; librarian, Mrs.
G. A. Striffler; critics, Mrs. John.
Schwaderer, Mrs. I. B. Auten; re-j
porter, Mrs.<M. M. Wickware.

While some fairs have deemed
it necessary in these days of high
prices to raise the price of the ad-
mission fee, the Cass City Fair

i tickets remain the same as those of j
last season. Single admission, tic-
kets are 35 cents each. Member-
ship tickets admitting husband,
wife and minor children during
fair sell at $1.50. Season ticket for j
one person during fair is 75 cents, i

The Evangelical choir had a i
marshmallow roast near the!
church Friday evening in honor of
Ed Buehrley. The occasion was
Mr. Buehiiey's twenty-first birth-
day and he was presented with a
book.

Twenty-five Years Ago.

The marriage of Miss Bertha
McCullough, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. McCullough, and John
West, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
West, was solemnized Sunday af-
ternoon at three o'clock at the
Methodist parsonage in Lapeer,
Rev. J. D. Young performing the
ceremony.

In a Chronicle liner: Men wanted
on bridge on M 53, 4 miles south, 4
miles east of Cass City. Wages
$4.00 per day and more. Price
Bros.

In a Chevrolet ad for A. B. C.
Sales and Service cars were priced:
Touring or Roadster, $510; Coach
or Coupe, $545; Four Door Sedan,
$735; Landau, $765.

Rev. Cargo of Cass City and
Rev. Young of Elkton left Tues-
day for Detroit to attend the an-
nual conference of the Methodist
Church, which convened Sept. 14-
20 at the Metropolitan Church, De-
troit, with Dr. M. S. Rice as host.

Ten Years Ago.

The Frutchey Bean Company is
erecting a warehouse, 40 by _24
feet in size, between their .office
building and their cloverseed ware-
house. The new building will be

used for general storage, princi-
pally to house beans and clover-
seed.

Peter Torz, 23, and Ernest Arn,
IS, both of Deford, and - Frank
Laszlo, 25, of Decker were taken
to Pleasant Home Hospital here
Saturday night with head and face
injuries received at 11 o'clock
when the automobile driven by
Torz crashed into the rear of the
Gross and Maier meat truck.

Those from Cass City who at-
tended the fifth annual men's re-
treat at the county park at Fores-
ter Saturday and Sunday were
Rev. Frank B. Smith, Guy W. Lan-
don, Stanley McArthur, E. A.
Wanner, Walter Finkbeiner, Ken-
neth Parker, Arthur Stewart and
C. U. Brown.

Five Years Ago.

Funeral services for Dr. I. A.
Fritz, pioneer dentist, were con-
ducted in the Methodist Church
here Tuesday afternoon by Rev.
John .Safran, the pastor, and Rev.
Charles Bayless of Detroit, a
former pastor at Cass City.

The food preparation demonstra-
tion team of Tuscola County, con-
sisting of Betty Jean Bruce and
Shirley Wells, of Deford, won first
place at the State 4-H Show at
East Lansing September 3.

Twenty-four dairymen in the
Cass City area joined together to
form the first Red Dane Cattle
Breeding Association in Tuscola
County and one of the few such
organizations in America. E. G.
Golding of Cass City was elected
president.

A new • all-purpose electric
hoist, designed to take the
"back-breaking" strain out of
lifting jobs on the farm, was
put on the market recently.
The unit includes an electric
motor, trolley, cable and' the
necessary hooks to fit any make
of litter or feed' carriers. It will
travel on any size or -type of
track and negotiates curves
without difficulty. Farmers who
might be interested in the equip-
ment should inquire at their
looal dealers. It is manufac-
tured by the Flinehbaugh com-
pany of York, Pa.

This may be a bit early but Tus-
cola County people will want to
keep in mind a public policy meet-
ing scheduled to be hlld in Caro
October 24, says Alfred C. Ball-
weg, county agricultural agent.

Topics, such as, "We Are Drift-
ing Toward .Socialism," "Is Big
.Business Bad"!", "is Government
Growing Too Big?," "Can We
Distribute Our National Income
More Equitably?," "Morals,
Ethics, and Free Enterprise," and
many other problems involved in
the preservation of our system
will be touched upon and laid out
for discussion.

As more definite plans develop,
final details for the meeting will
be announced.

Weight of calf at birth, price of
milk and expected selling price of
the calf are three factors to con-
sider in deciding whether or not to
sell calves for veal, Michigan State
College dairy specialists advise
farmers.

Temper is one thing that im-
proves the longer you keep it.

Nothing is free about freedom-
we all have to work for it.

Car Expansion
The longest railway passengei

cars in operation in the 1850's were
fifty feet in length. These were con-
sidered to be curiosities at that
time. Today, passenger cars range
from sixty-five to eighty-eight feet
in length, the average being in the
neighborhood of seventy-two feet.

e, my soul, and with tint sun
TJjy daily stage of duty run;

S Wee off dull sloth, and joyful rise
To pay thy morning sacrifice.!

Bishop Ken, as a. boy, was raised \>y Isaac
Walton. He wrote- this,hymn for the use of
students in Winchester College. It had. 14
verses. Bishop Ken sang this hymn every morn-
ing upon 'waking, playing the accompaniment
with his lute. At his request, when he died, he
was buried at sunrise t and the. singing of this
hymn was almost the only ceremony that took
place.

As a general rule, late summer
seedings of legumes are best when
made just before fall rains. The
seedbed* should be well-prepared,
and supplied with proper amounts
of lime and fertilizer before the j
seed goes into it.

Ever notice how people buy
things they don't want with money
they don't have just to keep up
with the neighbors?

Always A Hit Show!

Fri., Sat. Sept. 14-15

Plus Johnny Mack Brown in

"Oklahoma Outlaws"
Also Color Cartoon

Beginning Saturday Midnite
Sun., Mon. Sept. 16-17

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 :

WHAT IS IT?
Where 0fef If ^
Come From? -•*£

Companion Hit

"Casa Manana"
Also Bugs Bunny Cartoon

Please Note: "The Thing" will not
be shown on Sat. Midnite Show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Sept. 18-20

FRANK
LOVEJOY A WARNER BROS. PICTURE.

Added
March of Time - Cartoon - Novelty

NEXT WEEK'S HITS

"Peking Express5

"Valentino"
COMING SOON!

"Showboat"

the One Bottle Test...Prove
Drewrys Is Better Three Ways!

No matter what beer you now drink or may have liked

—we say—one bottle of DREWRYS will convince you

that here is the finest beer you ever tasted I

Your DREWRYS Dealer Invites You to

Best Seller of all 55 Beers
Shipped Info Michigan

Every day, thousands more
make the one bottle test
and find Drewrys ixtra Dry
Beer heftier 3 ways! That's
why Prewrys outsells all
other beers shipped into
Michigan! It's the finest
beer you've ever tasted 1
Taste it and see ...» one
bottle will coiwSnee you. ^%I:

&

•*$
Premium Qyality—

at Same Price

Drewrys Ltd. U.S.A., inc., South Bend indiemes

Ask for it in the 6-Pack Carton 12-Pack Carton

Distributed in Detroit by

Distributed in the Cass City Area by

Elkton Distributing Company
Phone 306 JACK KNUCKLES Cass City



COMPLETE SUPER MARKET
CASS CITY

Open 'till 9 p. m. Fri. and Sat. for this event!

15 GRAND
DOOR PRIZES

CLIP THIS COUPON

Name.

We will give 15 valuable door Address
prizes—Drawing Saturday at 8
p. m. You need not be present to
win.

Phone „
Drop this, coupon in box at store—-
you may win a grand prize—no
purchase necessary — additional
coupons available at store.'

TO THE

Ladles
IN OUR NEW STORE

BOTH FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

Open

8 a. m.
Friday

& Saturday

FREE!!!

A REAL
LIVE BABY

Given away Saturday night . . .
and you MUST be here to win

it ... We will draw until someone
does! Same coupons used for door

prizes. DONT MISS IT!

LEAN, MILD

FREE

NYLONS
Every Hour

One pair of full fashion Nylon hose will

be given free to some lucky customer

each and every hour of this grand event.

BARGAINS!

FUN!

REFRESHMENTS!

PRIZES!

Smoked
GRADE NO. 1

FRESH
PRE-PACKAGED

POWDERED xxxx
OR BROWN

Sugar
1-lb.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes
carton

IOC
^MRgHBEHahk ^BBHBBHBHBMBh. •̂•••••fc. •^Hmmmaemi^umaim^ ••m« HI mm •• VMHIBBMMMNMA •>•«"« «"•"" » "INI«"IMINI «™ ^—

I?good, belter anfe **«_ 2
 NsT 23

PURE VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

31b.
Can

Betty Crocker
Bisquick, 40-oz. pkg.

MULLER'S OVENGLO

Bread FULL 20-OZ.
LOAF

MUELLER'S SPICE BAR

Layer Cakes 29c nt
1:

REG. 33c SPECIAL

MULLER'S REG. 23c
: 3 : i S ; Pure Black
\M Pepper, can

Jefly-ett's
SPECIAL

Free Samples of Midler's Home-Made
Cookies. They're Delicious!

Kix or
S Cherrios, 7-oz. pkg.

$m

Red Maraschina
Cherries, 16-oz. jar

Kellogg's
Corn Flakes, 12-oz. pkg.

; 3 i ; « ; Roman (
I|si Cleanser, gal. jug

Scott
:M Tissue

Green
Tea Siftings, 1-lb. pkg. 39e

We reserve right to limit quantities.
Bovril Corned
Beef, 12-oz» can

Peter Pan .
Peanuts, 71/2 oz. jar

Campbell's Tomato
Soup, can

Save on these
Del Monte Early Garden
Peas, 2 No. 303 cans

Del Monte Cream Style or
Kernel Corn, 2 No. 303 can;

Del Monte Seedless
Raisins, 2 15-oz. pkgs

DEL .MONTE canned foods
Del Monte Sections
Grapefruit, 2 No. 2 cans L

Del Monte Fruit
Cocktail, 2 No. 303 cans .... A

Del Monte Fancy <
Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans <

Shari Shredded
Coconut, 8-oz. pkg.

American Leader f ) 14-oz.
Catsup & btls.

Stuffed
Olives, ice box jar

Del Monte
Drip

or Regular
1-lb. can 85c

Diamond Crystal f$ pkgs.
Salt ............ & 210

Cousin's
Dog Food, 10 cans $1.00

Aunt Jane's Krock Kured
Dills, qt. jar

New Pack
Tomatoes .

No. 2
cans

American Leader €\ 17-oz.
Sugar Peas LA cans 25c

COLORED - QUARTERED

MARGARINE
3«c

PLAIN OR PIMENTO
CHEESE FOOD L

COUNTRY ROLL—FRESH
CREAMERY BUTTER

..... 2 i£i 690
Z roil tpl«dy



New! Modern! Convenient! SEPT. 14-15
FBI. & SAT.

Here it is!! The food shopping center you have waited for! Everything shiny, new, up-to-nninute!! Designed for your
shopping pleasure. Operated by Jim Woodard, well-known in Cass City, having been associated with the food business
here for the past 9 years. • • *

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!
SUPER SPECIALS EVERY WEEK!

D CAKE
JRING
VENT!

Red
Salmon

1-lb. tall can

ia
SUNSHINE

Krispy
Crackers

1-lb. box

29C

Rinso
LARGE PACKAGE

AMERICAN LEADER
Rich, Fragrant, Full-Bodied

Ground Fresh To Suit You

Coffee

SERVED FREE
IN STORE

HERMAN

TOWN HOUSE

1-lb. box

ORANGE

JUICE
2 6-,*.

cans

ROBINHOOD ENRICHED
ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
1.79

ONE WHOLE CUT-UP

OCOMA

FRYING
CHICKEN

Fresh Frozen—Pan Ready

$1.29
U.S.
GRADE"A"
GOVERNMENT GRADED

1-lb.
10-oz.

Pkg.

Velvet
Cake Flour 550
Betty Crocker White or Choc.
Cake Mix, pkg 35e
Cider
Vinegar, gal. jug 49e
Mustard
Fancy, qt. jar

Grape
Jam...

lb.
jar

Jell-o
Asst'd Flavors, pkg.

T. W. HOMOGONIZED

PEANUT
BUTTER

2 •' 49c

MIRACLE
WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

QUART
JAR

CARNATION
MILK

MICHIGAN WHITE

Celery
Lettuce 2 heads 29c

2

California Sunkist

SIZE
252

DOZEN

Snow White
Large Head 27e

U. S. No. 1
15 lb. Peck

STAR KIST
TUNA

FROZEN
FOODS

We are proud to feature a complete line of famous
BOOTH FRUITS - VEGETABLES - FISH

CHUNK
STYLETALL

CANS

Save on these LIBBY'S canned foods

Libby s Tomato
Juice, 46-oz. can

Libby's Crushed
Pineapple

Libby's Sauer
Kraut

Libby's Deep Brown
Beans, 2 14-oz. cans

BOOTH FRESH FROZEN

Libby's Pineapple
Juice, 46-oz. can ..

Libby's Dill
Pickles, 22-oz. jar

LIBBY'S HOMOGENIZED

BABY FOOD
The Only Homogenized Baby Food

Jars

Free Cereal Bowl With Each 6 Jars Purchased . . .

FULL 16-OZ.

PKG.

Booth Whole Kernel
Corn, 12-oz. pkg
Booth
Frozen Peas, 12-oz. pkg

Booth
French Fries, 8-oz. pkg.
Booth Pan Eeady
Ocean Perch, 1-lb. pkg.

FOOD TOWN
Super Market

in
Cass City

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS
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JAMES BALLARD, 3L D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

221R8 , Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac % Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and .Surgeon

Eyes E- amined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
OsteopatMe Physician aiK1 Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-

:S:S'CL Other times by appointment.
Phoi. s:

See, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

•Office in Sheridan Building

L. M. IX
4415 South Seeger St.

hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221R2

Crandell, Jr., B. Y. M.
:, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Pasturing Woodlots Cattle, Timber
When their regular pastures

have been browned and dried up a
bit, or when farmers decide to
•give their alfalfa meadows a rest
in September, many are tempted
to turn their livestock into the
farm wood lot for some supple-
mental grazing.

It's not a paying proposition,
though, according to Byron E.
Carpenter, assistant county agri-
cultural agent.

In the first place wood lots make
poor pastures, as the sparse grass
and other plants yield- less -than
one-fourth to one-half of the for-
age that open pastures produce.
And pasturing soon leads to poor
wood lots.

The agent pointed out that tim-
ber should be considered as any
other crop, since it provides a
good supply of native lumber,
fence posts and fuel for winter

PHOTOGRAPHER^.
Call'245'' " ~ Cass City

NEITZEL, P. A. of A. r|
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

vOat [Flowers and Plants
for any occasion

We telegraph anywhere.
GREGG'S GREENHOUSE

As close as your telephone.
Phone 97.

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F* Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A, B. CUMINGS

months. If wood .lots are to pro-
duce these forest products, and
still maintain high yields and
quality, they can't be grazed.

Grazing destroys the humus
layer of the fores^t floor, increasing
soil losses from erosion and water
run-off. Any young trees often are
injured or destroyed bv gwing
livestock, keeping the trees from
replacing themselves as the older
trees are harvested.

This soon results in a run-down
timber. Livestock tend to trample
over the ground too, packing the
soil with their hooves. This slows
down or prevents the penetration
of air and moisture into the soil.

Grazing animals also destroy
the bark layer on tree trunks and
damage roots running along the
ground. This leaves the trees sus-
ceptible to fungus diseases and of-
ten results in decay and death of
the trees, Carpenter points out.

Little Betty had been allowed to
stay up to dinner one night on the
strict understanding that she should
behave, very well and not ask for
anything on the table.

When dessert came all the guests
..were attended to, but she was over-
looked. *

She sat despondently for a time,
and then was struck .by a bright
idea. She exclaimed in a loud voice,
"Who'wants a clean plate?"

DROP DEAD!
An Irishman was carried to

the hospital in an unconscious
condition after a terrible fall.
Hie surgeon made a brief exam-
ination, but shook his head sig-
nificantly, aad turned sympa-
thetically to the anxious wife.

"Madam," he 'said, "I am
sorry to tell you that your hus-
band is dead."

"No I ain't," said the supposed
corpse, opening one eye.

"Hush up, Teresice," said t-fae
wife, "don't the doctor know bet-
ter than yo«?"

The want ads are newsy, too.

STEVENS' NURSING

5. Seeger, Cass City, Mich.
fii&mber of the Michigan Associa-
tion ©f Approved Nursing Homes
wiffcfa is affiliated with the Na-
€i<mal Association of Approved
Marsing Homes.

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

•Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, B. N.

Belatives will live beyond your
means if given the chance.

i SAID; >
"DO YOU (

BELIEVE IM
CLUBS FOR

WOMEN"?

JUST WHEN THEY
GET TOO DOO6ONE

il

THEY 8El.IE.ve IN PLEASING
>fOOAU-THE TIME

A paved lot or feeding floor in-
creases farm profits. Tests at two
midwestern state agricultural ex-
periment stations have shown the
dollar and cents value of paved
lots for the cattle feeder.

In one test, a group of steers in
an unpaved lot actually lost weight
over a 26-day period sloshing
around in the mud. Not only did
each animal weigh less after the
muddy spell, but each ran up a $10
feed bill.

In the other test, the paved feed-
ing lot more than paid for itself
the first year in reduced labor
costs, saving of manure, added
gains in beef poundage and gains
in hogs following the steers.

Experience of 'thousands of
farmers who have laid down con-
crete feeding floors bears out these
tests. Paved lots and floors mean
less wasted feed, more gains. Cat-
tle on concrete don't tramp feed
In the mud. They don't use up all
their energy sloshing around in
deep muck. Hogs following cattle
save grain. Valuable manure does
not leach away—losing its precious
nitrogen content. The rundown soil
of many farms has been restored
to ftet-class condition by applica-
tion of manure saved from the
paved feeding lots.

Thousands of dairymen have
paved their barnyards. Paved
yards mean less labor needed for
washing the cows before milking.
The cows get more exercise and
stay healthier—injury from
ping is reduced.

How to Make Floor
For each head of cattle, 30 to 40

sq.ft. of floor is recommended f for
each hog, 10 to 15 sq.ft.

Floors are usually made about
4 in. thick except where driven over
by heavy trucks j then they are
made 6 in. thick.

Make floors in sections 10 ft.
square. In this way you can lay the
pavement as time allows. Areas
next to the barn and around feed
bunks are usually laid first. Use
2x4's for the side forms wh^n the
floor is 4 in. thick, 2x6?s when the
floor is 6 in. thick.

Make a mushy mix in proportion
of 1 sack portland cement, 2% cu.
ft. sand, 3 cu.ft. of gravel or
crushed rock, and about 5 gal. of
water. Add more sand and gravel
if mix is soupy or sloppy—-cut••
down on sand or gravel if mix is
too thick.

Place full thickness of the floor !

in one operation. Level freshly laid
concrete flush with the top of the !
guide forms with a 2x4 about 12'
ft. long. When the concrete be-
comes quite 'stiff finish with a
wooden float. This gives the floor a
gritty nonskid surface. '

As soon as the concrete hardens,«
cover it with straw or earth and '
keep it moist for about 5 days by
sprinkling.

It takes about 7% sacks of port-
land cement, % cu.yd. of sand, and
1 cu.yd. of gravel or crushed rock
to build 100 sqJt. of floor 4 in.
thick. ~*

Dairy Calf Raising Show Scheduled
One of the most expensive and

most difficult problems of dairy-
men today is that of providing
well-grown healthy replacements
in the dairy herd.

Farmers will have a chance to
hear and see the latest in calf
raising ideas, when they attend a
dairy calf management demonstra-
tion at the Chester Kinney and
Sons farm, 6 miles east of Milling-
ton, on September 25, says Byron
E. Carpenter, assistant county
E. Carpenter, Assistant County
Agricultural Agent for Tuscola
County.

The Agent will be assisted by
George Parsons, extension dairy-

"Son Get So Mi

ffTpHIS is a picture of the best Pontiac
JL salesman in all America—the won-

derful car itself!
Come in and see for yourself exactly
liow much this great car gives you—•
and how very little it actually costs;
.First of all, Pontiac gives you Silver
Streak beauty—a personality all its

own. And Pontiac gives you superb
performance—for many, many thou-
sands of carefree miles.
The price tag? Well, we think that's
the best news of all—Pontiac is priced
so low that if you can afford any new
car you can afford this great car. Come
in and get the facts.

V

men from MSC, and others, in pre-
senting a series of demonstrations
on efficient, economical, practical
calf raising methods.

Emphasis will be placed on feed-
ing methods, disease prevention,
proper housing, dehorning, and
other vital management problems
that spell success or failure in the
big job of growing satisfactory
dairy herd replacements. Studios
have shown that one out of every
four cows in the average dairy
herd must be replaced each year.
"This is recognized as a serious
problem when we consider that
only half the calves born are
heifers and many of these are un-
satisfactory as replacements be-
cause of undesirable breeding, or
disappointing progress in early
life," says Carpenter.

The demonstration will make use
of live calves from the Kinney herd
of registered and grade Holsteins.
The meeting is scheduled to begin
at 1:30 p. m.

Come in, let us help you select the appliance
you need. You'll like our friendly, courteous
service.

. RCA
ELECTRIC RANGES

DUO- THERM AND COLEMAN OIL-
BLOT WATER

AND

Oil Gas

Stanley Asfter, Manager Phone 25

Refrigerator and Radio Repair Service

A Want Ad Is Ready, Willing and
Able to Get Results for You

Equipment, accessories and trim illustrated
are subject to change witho,tit notice.

Lowest-Priced Straight Eight

lowest-Priced
. "Car with CM Mydra-Matie Urive

(Optional at extra cost)

'.Hour Choice of Silver Streak Engines-
Straight Eight or Six

'.Hie Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels
. Unisteel Body by Fisher

Dollar for

THE H.O. PAUL COMPANY
Cass City, Michigan

TATE'S GROCERY
A GOOB PLACE TO TRADE

6523 MAIN CASS CITY THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS

Gold Medal

Flour
25 l
bag

Hunt's
Catsup

14 oz. bottle
for.

Campbell's
Pork and Beans

52 oz.
can

Pure Jelly
2 lb. jar

Strawberry, Raspberry,
Grape

39e
Maxwell House

Coffee
Drip or Reg.
lb.
can 88C

Large Bolognalb-49e

Peas
'Our Favorite

No. 303

2 cans
for

Washing Powder
Oxydol, Tide, Duz

Large Pkg.
per i

pkg. i

CRISCO
OR

SPRY"
SHORTENING

Slb.CAN

89c
Kratt Dinner

2 pkgs. QP7^/> ^ / sp
for ^ i 16

Stokely's
Grapefruit Juice

46 oz. can
cans
for

Store Cheese
Full Cream
lb.

Chocolate Syrup
Cocoa Marsh

lib.
jar

Vinegar
Pure Cider

Bring Your Jug
Gal.

Brown Sugar

5 SS 49*
Nu Maid Oleo

79e3 Ibs.
for

SPECIAL ITEMS FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

Tuna Fish
Family Size

Solid Pack
White Meat
per
can 49e

Party Loaf
Hygrade

per
can 45<z

Bovril

Corn Beef
per
can 43<z
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"SUCCESS"
"Food Town" New Food Market

WE ARE PROUD YOU SELECTED
'TO INSTALL IN YOUR MODERN

NEW FOOD MARKET OUR 1951

Tyler Open
Refrigeration Equipment
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Food Town Super Market
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FURNISHED BY

George F. Dent Co*
119 WASHINGTON, BAY CITY — PHONE 4539

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

"NEW HALL OF REFRIGERATION'3

DISTRIBUTOR OF

Tyler Carrier Copeland
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ALL THE MODERN STORE
FIXTURES IN THIS GRAND,
NEW FOOD SHOPPING CEN-
TER DESIGNED AND IN-
STALLED BY

AND
CO,

I 821 N. EUCLID

BAY CITY, MICH.
PH. 4323

Refrigerated
Store Fixtures

Heating and
Air Conditioning

Refrigeration
Equipment

Owens Flagship Cruisers Oasis Water Coolers
And Air Driers

*
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Best Wishes for Success
AND HIS NEW

FOOD TOWN
SUPER MARKET

ft*i*>:**
**»:*»>
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FOOD TOWN

CHOSE THE NEW MODEL

U. § SCALES
FOR USE IN THEIR

MEAT AND PRODUCE DEPTS,
* ACCURATE * DEPENDABLE *

**

»*«

U. S. QUALITY FOOD MACHINES
DISTRIBUTED BY

LANGE SALES & SERVICE
408 N. EUCLID — BAY CITY — PH. 2131
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Shelving
Merchandise Islands

Produce Racks
Speedy Check-Outs

Designed for Convenient,
Easy Shopping

This Week-end Enjoy Shopping at
Cass City's Newest Food Store

Foodtown
Super Market

WHEN YOU'VE FINISHED YOUR SHOPPING
FOOD TOWN'S NEW

R. C. ALLEN
CASH REGISTER
WILL SPEED YOU ON YOUR WAY!!
NO DELAY AT THE CHECKOUT!

This register is especially designed for all types of food stores, itemizes
customers' purchases in each department, totals them, issues a receipt and
accumulates all purchases into a daily grand total.

1 •—~-™™^g"'--"——- ' vmmmnnmm—^mm. 1.1 ..n.i.i. ••••••••••••IllIllllllll B|| IgBMMBBMmBmnE.

R. C. ALLEN CASH REGISTERS

DISTRIBUTED BY

Cross Typewriter Service
410 W. GENESEE - SAGINAW - PH. 49413
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Michigan Mirror News Briefs
It's politics. and football time

again, with football having the
edge in news play throughout
Michigan. Politics we always have.
Football only in the fall.
" Currently pre-campaign cam-
paigns are in progress. Democrats
are calling Republicans do-noth-
ings. Republicans "admit Democrats
have done things, but cry "we
don't like it."

Policy committees have been ac-
tive. G. 0. P. again is aiming at a
unified policy which will preclude
any split in voter ranks. Demo-
crats are banking, apparently, on
labor and recent welfare legisla-
tion to supply the impetus for
Gov. Williams' campaign.

;Jc jjc %

Toughest row to hoe is that of
Sen. Blair Moody. In office only a
few months he faces a rough and

tough election. He's been in Mich-
gan so much lately he and Wil-
liams are referred to as the "Toni
twins."

One columnist takes exception
at the constant political jockeying.
He says, "An officer is inaugu-
rated at noon, rearranges the of-
fice furniture, appoints a deputy
and secretary and that night is
campaigning for reelection at a
cold roast beef and greasy gravy
dinner. The poor voter just doesn't
get a rest."

t̂ • ;Ji :Js

President Truman has asked
Michigan Democrats to keep him
posted on developments in the sen-
atorial race for Moody's newly-
acquired seat. G. O. P. leaders na-
tionally are keeping in contact
with state leaders to see if any
progress is being made toward re-

capturing the seat held for more
than three decades by Republicans.

ARTHRITIS
Dear Friend:

Do you have Arthritis? Have you a relative or friend that
is suffering from this painful, distressing ailment ?

I came upon a simple remedy, that ended my long search
and battle to rid myself of Arthritis. I had teeth pulled, tonsils
out, serum shots, electric fever treatments, special built shoes,
hot baths, pills and salves. The Arthritis withstood them all, and
examination in several of the best known clinics could detect
nothing. Finally, I discovered Sulgly-Minol. Today, after seven
months I am more free of pain and soreness than at any time in
twenty years. Can work ten hours a day, with nothing more than
tired feet. Legs, hips, back, neck and arms are practically free of
pain and soreness. This has cost me less than six dollars.

This is all I did, and all you will have to do to try Sulgly-
Minol. Just rub it on the soles of both feet before going to bed,
A bottle will last about a month and will be enough to tell
whether it will help. If it helps, keep it up for a month, and after
that, just as yoi\ feel. If my feet feel sore from too much ac-
tivity, I rub some on for a night or two. In my opinion, the bene-
fits of .Sulphur are-more sure and complete on the soles of
the feet. The results obtained have been acclaimed by many as
a Godsend.

(Signed) WALTER W. GRAMER
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Simple — Inexpensive

Effective

Full Instructions

Included

(External Use Only)

MAIL THIS COUPON
Sulgly-Minol Co.
Box 37 Sta. A
Spokane 12, Washington
Enclosed find $ , for which please send immediately
' ....bottles of Sulgly-Minol.
Name
Address — ,

$2.50

per

bottle

5.25-3 bottles

make full

treatment

VV . i'iC,y,
election director, hopes to use tele-
vision to educate city dwellers on
the proper marking of ballots and
perhaps avert "another chaotic
election .such as we had last year."
Election workers also will attend
instruction schools. Catch: A lot of
voters don't have TV sets.

* * *
The polio season has passed its

peak. Paralysis has been about
one-fourth what it was last year.

* * *
More than 6 million dollars has

been collected under the reform
highway legislation. The new law
requires counties to use 75 per-
cent of their share for maintenance
and construction of primary roads,
25 percent for local roads. State's
share is $2,295,261.

* * *
Truck output in Michigan still is

climbing to new records. Passenger
car production has been hit by
shortages, but trucks may exceed
1,400,000 before the year is out.

* * *
The Rifle River has been added

to the ever-expanding hunting
territory of the lamprey eel. A 26-
inch brown trout has been found in
Devoe lake with the usual deep
scar, showing death was caused by
a lamprey.

* * *

Fishing law violators in July
paid $6,799 in fines and spent 170
days in jail. There were 390 con-
servation law infractions, 294
involving fishing regulations.

.* * *

Controller Robert F.- Steadman
has asked the civil service com-
mission if it is contemplating a
pay raise to state employees. Last
year the CSC upset Steadman's
budget plans by granting sweeping
raises after he had prepared the
budget. The commission has a
"moral responsibility" to cooper-
ate, he says.

* * •*
General MacArthur may address

the Michigan legislature. In reply
to an invitation MacArthur said "it
would be a great honor indeed . . .
but the time of the regular session
is so distant it would be impos-
sible to make any definite com-
mittment."

* * *

Nothing can stop a public re-
lations man. J. R. Ferren, Wash-
ington, D. C., walked right through
a plate glass window next to the
main entrance of the Lansing

Farm Auction
Having decided not to farm, I will sell the following personal

property at Public Auction at my farm, 1 mile west and % mile north
of Kingston, on

Saturday, Sept. 15
BEGINNING AT 1:00 P.M., SHARP

COWS, BANGS TESTED
Jersey cow, 6 years old, due in

December

Guernsey cow, 5 years old, bred
July 15

Guernsey cow, 3 years old, bred
ix August 14 „,.,.,,,

Jersey cow, 2 years old, bred
July 30

Holstein heifer, coining 2 years
old, bred August 11

Holstein heifer, coming 2 years
old, bred in May

TOOLS

Farmall F20 on rubber, with 2-
row cultivator, row crop
brakes, pulley and power
take-off

Rubber tired wagon and new
rack

3-section harrows

John Deere potato digger

2 50-gallon gas barrels with
faucets

Electric fencer f

Block and tackle

20 ft. 6-inch tractor belt

8 ft. 5-inch tractor belt
Cream separator, 800 Ib. capa-

city, practically new '
V

Milk pail and strainer
Cream can

New laundry tubs

Other numerous articles

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 8 months5 time will
be given on approved bankable notes. .

Alfred Schemers, Prop.

State Journal building. Ferren, in
charge of public relations for the
Seventh Day Adventist camp at
Grand Ledge, delivered his releases
then walked out-r—the door—to go
to the hospital to have five stitches
taken in a cut wrist.

Wash Dirty Eggs
Use' of detergents and water for

cleaning eggs now is a recognized
practice. Howard Zindel, Michigan
State College poultry specialist,
has found that washing will not
affect the quality of eggs if
properly done.

If eggs are dirty he recommends
detergents in washing water,
heated to about 110 degrees. Eggs
should be washed immediately af-
ter they are cooled and then dried.
A fan will help dry them.

A strong soap may leave a bad
flavor so is not recommended.

People who profit by their mis-
takes will find they really have
made no mistakes.

Use Eggs Right For Best Results
Hints for getting the most out

of eggs, one of the most-calledz-
for recipe ingredients, came today
from Michigan State College foods
and nutrition specialists.

The two qualities that make
eggs valuable in cooking are their
ability to act as thickening agents
and their ability to hold air in
recipes. A little know-how will
help them do these jobs better.

It's the air that's beaten into the
eggs, not the eggs themselves, that
helps to leaven batters and doughs.
And the way the eggs are beaten
makes lots of difference in the
final product.

Here's how to get the best re-
sults from beating. Take the eggs
out of the refrigerator ahead of
time so they can warm to room
temperature before beating. That
way they will give better volume.
If the whites and yolks are to be
separated, do so while they are
still chilled.

Do not beat eggs until you are

ready to add them to the recipe. If
the recipe says to beat slightly,
just mix with a fork, whether it is
a whole egg or the separate yolk
or white. To beat until thick and
lemon-colored, use a rotary beater
or electric mixer until the egg be-
comes lighter yellow and thick.

If the recipe, says to beat egg
whites stiff, be sure there isn't a
speck of yolk in the whites. Use a
beater until the mass is stiff but
not dry. The whites will form
peaks that topple. If they stand up
stiff, they are overbeaten and wil|
not give much volume. -

When using eggs for thickening
in custards, sauces and puddings,
you can prevent streaks of cooked
egg by adding the hot liquid very
slowly to the beaten eggs and
stirring at the same time.

A clergyman says all scandal
should be printed. Evidently he
doesn't know the high price of
newsprint.

With the hunting season ap-
proaching, David G. .Steinicke, ex-
tension safety specialist at Mich-
igan State College, today issued
some warnings to hunters.

He recalled the first dav of the'
1950 squirrel season. A Michigan
hunter was leaning against a tree
in the woods. Another hunter fired
at what he thought was a
squirrel. The first hunter had a
doctor pick the buckshot out of
his back.

Almost two-thirds of Michigan's
hunting accidents are caused by
humans in the line of fire, mis-
taking humans for game and hunt-
ing with the safety eatch off,
Steinicke said.

An underground tank with a
pump "similar to service station
equipment will provide the safest
storage for large supplies of farm
tractor fuels, gasoline or kerosene
on farms, Michigan State College
farm safety specialists point out.

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer KINGSTON STATE BANK, Clerk

Having bought another business, I will sell at public auction the following per-
sonal property on the premises located at 8577 Lake Pleasant Rd., 2 miles south of
Clifford or 3% miles north and 1 mile east of North Branch, or 5 miles west and 3
miles south of Marlette, on

Commencing at

CATTLE
Holstein cow, 5 years old, 7-17-51, milking
'Holstein ,cow, 4 years old, bred 6-15-51

milking
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred 8-19-51,

milking
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred 5-5-51,

milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred 4-5-51,

milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Sept. 10
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 8-14-51,

milking
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred 8-13-51,

milking
Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Oct. 10
Ayrshire cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 14
Aryshire cow, 4 years old, fresh
Aryshire cow, 5 years old, due July 22
Aryshire cow, 3 years old, due Oct. 23
Aryshire cow, 3 years old, bred 5-27-51,

milking
Aryshire cow, 4 years old, bred 4-5-51,

milking
Aryshire cow, 3 years old, due in Oct.
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred
Holstein heifer, 2 years old, bred
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, bred
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, bred
Holstein heifer, 1 year old, bred 7-31-51
Holstein heifer, 10 months old
Holstein heifer, 5 months old
Aryshire bull, 3 years old, registered with

selected pedigree

, Sept. 20
12:30 o'clock/

SWINE
Brood sow with 8 pigs, 10 weeks old

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Surge milker, 3 units, pipe line for 28

head of cattle
Haverly 12 can milk cooler
Can rack (8 can)
21,10-gallon milk cans
2 strainers

POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Jamesway oil brooder
Self hog feeders

FEED
.Approximately 2500 bales of mixed hay
Approximately 1000 bales of wheat straw
Approximately 1700 bushels of Swedish

Victory oats
20 acres of DeKolb sending corn

•MACHINERY
1947 Minneapolis Moline tractor, model

ZTU
1950 M. M. self propelled combine, model

S
IMl John Deere model B tractor
John Deere tractor cultivator with at-

tachable side dresser
John Deere 2 bottom 12 inch plows
John Deere 2 bottom 14 inch plows
R L 9 foot double disc
Allis Chalmers 4 section harrows
New Ideal corn picker
New Ideal manure spreader
Wagon with grain box and chopper racks
Windrower attachment for 7 foot mower
Surge model H C fencer
Gasoline storage tank, 300 gallon
Quantity of motor oil

TERMS — All sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 8 months'
time on approved bankable notes.

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer
Marlette Branch of the Sandusky State Bank, Clerk
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